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Addreu all mattor Intended for publication 

to **Texa8 Christian Advocate,'* Dallas, Texas.
No notice can bo tahen o f anonymous ooiu- 

Bunloatlons. Whatever Is Intended for Inser
tion must be authenticated by the name and 
•ddreat of the writer! not necessarily for pub- 
lloation, but as a guaranty of »ood faith.

Persona desiring the return of their manu- 
•ortpts. If not accepted, should send a stamped 
and directed envelope. Wo cannot, however, 
•Ten in that case, bold ourselves responsible 
for thslr return. Authors should preserve a 
oopy, ________ _

The Advocate should be in 
the home o f every Methodist 
family in Texas; especially 
should its weekly visits cheer 
the households o f those who 
are unable to pay for it. The 
names o f several such per* 
sons are now in hand. Toth is 
end* an account has been 
opened, and contributions 
are solicited. All donations 
will be acknowledged in the
Advocate. _______

X, P. Newman, o f Chilton, responds 
to above proposition w ith fifty  cents.

WISSIONS.-P«PAl PROPHaAND*.
JSAS I'ACI..

1. Fervent faith in a cause begets ar
dent enthnilam in promotiog that cause. 
The sacrifices which we are prepared to 
make for the cause of Christ indicate 
the relative value o f our faith lu him 
The soldier on the field o f battle hai 
faith In the righteousness of his country’s 
cause, lie  is ready to seal his faith with 
h isb loo l. I t  is sad, but true, that vivid 
fsUih, even though it be founded in error, 
is productive o f self-sacnfice. The IMiar 
ieeee oompassed sea and land to mske one 
proaelyte. Very recently Cliristendom 
was star lied whi n the statement was 
madsiuid proof adduced that M oh am me 
danism is even now manifesting greater 
isal and retains greatsr success in mis* 
sloosry enterprise tlisn the followers of 
the Lvrd, our King.

2. It is indeed high time to awake out 
of Bleep. Hut we are waking up. We 
ate soldiers of the cross. Fisitosdiwbo 
ate lagging behind. The “ oontaglous 
BuperstlUon,”  as rilny oallsd sarly Carls 
Uaalty In writing to Emperor Trajan, is 
sptsading lU “ infection,”  aotwUhstsnd* 
iisg fietoest oppoelUon. Have somstbing 
to do with sprsndlng iti

S. Tbs Good Samaritan anvsd ns. It 
cost him very mneh. Should we 
not naist in Mving otbersT Yet, 
did not the chief butler temem* 
net JoeephP It wne n fratrl- 
etdewhoantd: Am 1 my brother’s keep
e r  Oar Savior bad oompaaslon on the 
mnlUtnds baeaoae they fainted and were 
■onttared nhrond m  sheep hnving no 
Nsopberd. Onn we rsmsln unmoved when 
we behold the enpenUtlon, bnttwrians 
■Dd misery of henthentsmr

4. Of the 1,400.000,000 inhabitants of 
o a t  snith only 400,000 OOO nre Christ- 
IMS. At n deosnnry Increase of seven 
per mot. the beethen popalatlon lein- 
Greeted To.oooooo to oeiy 40000000 
OhrtaUaas. lienee the inoeeee of the 
»—f**-— popalatlon in n decode over that 
of the Cbriatlan la Nt.onn ooo. That is 
to my, la every twelve moathstbe heath- 
an popnlnUon of our earth ioeteaam 
1 ,000,000 in exoem of the Christian nsdo- 
ml laenass. Can onr miasiosiarim over- 
como them s.ono.ooo sneb ysarT It Is 
Indsifl n Golinth. Can this nsoostar bs 
vnnqaiahsdT Van, it we enoonntar him 
m David eoconntoreJ the giant—in tbs 
aems of the Lord God of SobSKsih.

A  BofOie ns is an opsn door which no 
■an ena shut. Shall we anterr We 
have bat little strength; but ths Master 
hm promised to be with os even to the 
sod of the world. His strength is soffl - 
etant for ns. It will not be long till 
moat of onr missiooe will be mlf-snp 
pocting. With Goliath’s own sword wo 
wUI aover the glaat*e heed from his vils 
body. ^

• •
1. Rimaa Catholicism has always dis

played marveloas mimionery reel. In 
the Chrlstinn ttUon of the Goths, Goals, 
Sixont, Tentons, Britnlns, Celts, Scan- 
dianvlaas, ate., tme devotion to the 
ennm of onr Master was manifested.

g. In 1542, Fmneie Xavier, n disciple 
of Loyoln, an ardent Jmuit, undertook 
to evangellm Japan. Many miaoionn- 
ttas cams to his amlstance. In lem than 
fifty years about one-half of ths entiis 
Jnpensm popnlstion bod bscoms Chris- 
ttans. Bat soon this apparently glorious 
work came to nnaght. Two ceases 
hronght nhont the ecllnpee: ( l ) 'T b e  
mlsMoanrim did not insist on entire abol- 
Mimant of hentben error, being con
tent with blending Christianity with 
the eeme. (2) The mimlonsrim, like 
wily Intriguers, frequently J fined 
the pnrtim opposed to the Emperor. 
They aaslsted the snbnltam governors in 
lepmtsd conspimeles agninst their sn- 
parior. Finally the Emperor wm de
throned. Two rebels shared the em- 
perinl anthority. The mluionariee had 
rendered materiel usistance. But the 
new potentates having learned to dmpim 
them, knowing from experience of what 
vlllainim they were onpeble, were afraid

c f them and brought about their de
struction. Thousands were slain. The 
majority o f tlie laity relapsed into 
heathenism.

3. The mortitloatlon attending this 
disastrous defeat led in 1622 to the or
ganization of the Conyrajatio de Propu- 
ijainlafide, i. e., missionary society, for 
the purpose of carrying on miRsloiiary 
enterprise systematically, superintend
ing all missionary work and workers 
and providing the necessary funds. It 
is composed of nineteen Cardinals, ap
pointed by the Tope, one o f them acting 
as prefect.

4. The Propaganda supports several 
large colleges, where young men are 
trained for missionary work. Native 
youths of heathen countries are sent 
there. The students are entirely sup
ported by the Propaganda. Before se
curing admission the candidates pledge 
themselves by solemn oath to devote 
their entire Uvea to mia-fionary work, 
and that in due time they w ill labor at 
inch places as the authorities may select.

5. Roman Catholic miasiona entail less 
expense than those o f Protestant 
churciies. Their mimlonaries have no 
families. Beildm, they have large num
bers o f monks and nuns at their die- 
petal, who, without remuneration, con
duct schools, orpbanagm and hoapltala— 
inatitutlona which soon yield a regular 
revenue. With all this the Propaganda 
is immenmly endowed. 80 much o f the 
real eatate was In ita poiaeaelon that in 
1674 the Italian government was com
pelled to have recourse to aeml-srquea- 
tration o f said property, m lling It to 
bunlnest men, rendering It productive of 
profit to t«oth State and Propaganda. 
So long as it was held by the latter the 
State derived no beRrIlt from the prop
erty In the way o f taxee. T o  call this 
robbery is tiase slander. The proceeds 
of the sale were Inves’.ed in Italian State 
bonds. These bonds, bcaiiog In te i^ t, 
weie handed to the Propaganda in lieu of 
the reel estate.

i.«.

AUXA60EA THE OAEATi THE LEOPARD OF DAN 
lEl S PROPHECIEt.

VKA. UAHV H, LKASAMB.

A criticsl study of the character of 
Alexander the Great must result In the 
conclusion that the title given him was 
a misnomer. Indeed we feel vomotlmefl 
that It might bava very Justly been Im 
proved npon; that be might have been 
called Alexander the Grand, eo nwe-in 
epiring are some of the noU of hlx abort, 
eventful life.

Alexander had a great mother, a great 
father, and a grant teaeber, nod the be
lief wee otirrent among the Greeks that 
bo wne the child of Jupiter. All of 
thoee thlnge oonaplnd to nrould him Into 
that loftlneee and gnodonr that chnrac 
tertxad him. Ho U enid to have been 
very amblUona of ratalning aU godlike 
queliUee, nod thoa emfirmlng hie enb- 
Jeeta in their belief that he wne the eon 
of Jupiter.

Ttnelag np the eventa of hie onreer ae 
conqueror of the vrorid, one to etniok 
with a thrill of Intoreet, nimoet of awe. 
when he oomeo to the holy dty. Join-

Alexeador had bean made wry angry 
with the Jews fOr their refuinl, throngh 
tneir high priest, to eooiply with bit 
reeeoneble domende. The high pricot 
gnw a« vxeiue fw hie rofnenl the State- 
meat that be had given hit oath to l>a- 
rine not to beer arms againat him. and 
that allbough the Peraiaa king was then 
a fnglGw, he would not break that oath 
while Dsriua vras in the land of the liv
ing. How did the conqneror take this 

mange, which breathed deflanoe in ev 
ory wordy Of oontM the hot Mood of 
anger monnled to bis brow. COuM be, 
tbe conqueror, brook tbla inaoieot re- 
fnael to comply with hie demands from 
a nation that eonld offer no ebow of re- 
elitance to hie royal program? Ofooune 
this wound to hie kingly, all subduing 
power provoked tbe yonng Ung of tbe 
Macedonians, and with tbe hot words of 
anger that leaped from his lips came 
thronta againat tbe offender and hie 
people. He ironid aoon show the 
Jews the might of his power, and 
throngh tbie haughty, daring high 
prieet tench all men to whom they must 
keep their oaths. During the montha 
that Intervened between tbie threat and 
ita attempted exeention no doubt this 
menace from Alexander’s lipa often rang 
In the enn of Jaddnn, tbe offaoding one, 
and greatly troubled him and hlx people. 
Oawnrd wna tbe march of tbe grant 
Mneedon, aweeping everything before 
him. The City of Tyre, which had 
brawly euatained tbe protneted aiaga, 
bed fnllen. Oaxn had fallen, and now 
the oonquering army were marchin I  upon 
tba holy elty. Tba grant king that lad 
that army made haato now to axeente 
hix threat. That insolent maoange had 
wrankled In hla breast so long that an 
anger dealra poosessed him to exeenta his 
wrath npon tba offending.

Jaddun heard thane things with dis
may. In agony and terror he dabeted 
tbe question of what waa to be done. 
Kesistanoe was not to be thought of. 
God’s protection vras the only hope. He 
ordained that tbe people ehoald Join 
with him in prayer that God would de
liver them from the destracUon and 
snffering that manaecd them and offer

the SBcrlfioes commanded. In a dream 
G(id revealed to him a plan to appease 
the wrath of the Macedonian king. W'aa 
it to offer costly g if s or bend tlie sup
pliant knee to thecoiHjierory No, Tne 
dream revealed; “ You are the offender. 
Jaddua. You sent the message that now 
burns in the young king’s breast a id  in
cites him to revenge; but fear not thou to 
approach him in all the insignia of your 
olllae. Have upon you the p’.irp'e and 
scarlet clothing, the mitre upon your 
bead, tbe goldeu plate upon your fore
head.”

Jaddua was no longer troubled. He 
arose from sleep buoyant with hopo. He 
told the paopleof (iod ’e plan, and joy
fully prepared to carry it out. “ What: 
"You go out to meet Alexander with 
your purple and scarlet clotniog, your 
mitre and tbe golden ptate glittering on 
your browy Tbe Maceilonian .arrow will 
pierce your heart as soou as you come in 
sight,”  no doubt was told many times to 
him. Jaddua, trusting lu bis God, 
wavered not In bis purpose. A s  the 
army approached be went out to meet it 
with a long procession o f priests and 
citizens. The meeting took place just 
where the holy city, with Its 
magnificent temple, burst upon the 
vision o f the invaders. Thoughts 
of pillage and apull filled the 
minds o f the soldiers viewing this fair 
ePyand its world-renowned temple. The 
K ing was very angry with tbie nat'.on of 
haughty Jews; o f course they would be 
permitted to sack the city, but lo ! just 
now as tbe spoil seems within their grasp 
the K ing calls a halt, and be alone ad
vances to meet the long procession of 
citizens clothed in wlilte, with the mi
tred, the haled High Trieit, conspicu
ously lu front. "tVi at means It '  W ill 
be take the sweet rev, lo 'ec f slayli-.g with 
his own band this SiHughly Jaddua who 
had braved his lit ? T  .t -Syrian kings in 
Alexander’s retinue, HiKi the ra'iMo sol
diery gaze upon .he .nnj-i'ic fig ik - us it 
rides forward, and w with breu ideas 
Interest tlie result. Just In .'r<m. of the 
High Priest, iipm  whom he hvl 
thteateued vengeauos, and who now 
rob d in all bis ponUdcal giau- 
deur, had dared lo come to meet 
him, Alexander pausee. He salutes 
tills High Priest, aud then s'lently bows 
hU kingly bemi in adoration. The long 
prnreeaion hurst f  i.th in Joyoiii acclaloi. 
They salute Alexander, and gather Joy
fully and gratefully around him.

How mysterious ail thla to that army 
of conquerors: None dare ask an expla
nation except the favored Parasenio, nod 
be paved bis way sritb flattering vrords: 
“ How happens it, Alexander, that when 
all otben adore you, you adore Uw High 
ITIeet of tbe Jewsf”  “ I adored not him, 
was Alrxaader’i  roply; “ but bin God. 
When at Dioe, in Maoedonia, before I 
commenced my eonqueet of Axta, a be
ing came to me In a dream. It wanrobed 

vru this prieet, and bade me boldly 
cram tbe ten, and tbe dominloa of Axin 
vrould be granted me. When this High 
Prieet came In eight, my dream flaehed 
upon m  la all Ita vivtdnaaa. I  pnnsad 
nottoTCflaet upon an angry Inaalt, or to 
harbor a patty revenge, but haataoed to 
adore tbe God of tbe Jews, and placn my 
army undar hla condnet, batieving that 
by aodotng laballcoaquer Darina and all 
Aaia.”  After tbia axplaaatian. ba 
gave tbe High Prieet hia right band, 
and advanoad with him into tba 
city, and atnigfatwny to tbe beau
tiful temple, and unte tba Juddna's 
direction offered sacrifiomto God. He 
trMted with great deference and kiad- 
nr m all the prieeU, and granted all that 
tbey, ae a nation, naked at hla handa. 
T h ^  showed him Danie' 1 prophaclea, 
declaring that a Greek should deetroy 
tbe Perainn empire.

Alexander’s aubsequent Uentmant of 
the Jews waa in kaaplng with this mag
nanimous outbuilt of noble impnlae, and 
all tbe cireurnttaocoe of the meeting with 
Jaddua are facta aatabllsbed in earioua 
hietoriea, nxoept tbe interview, which ia 
given by Joee^oa alone.

After this event pleasant and intimate 
ralatlona were maintained betvraen the 
Jews and tbe Greeks, and we believe on 
influence for good was tbe reenlAeveo 
down to our day.

But what of tba magnanimona eon- 
querorf Alaa. like tba good and 
great of the Jews tbemseivss, be was 
subject to temptatton! Hia fate brings 
strikingly to mind that auntie of charity 
thrown over the slscpleg dieeiples in 
GetbaemaiM’s garden: “ The spirit in
deed is willing, but the flssb la weak.”  
The great Alexander, who bad so long 
conquered himself, and gained dominion 
over all tbe world. In tbe zenith of his 
glory and tbs flywer of his manhood tno- 
enmbsd and waa destroyed by bia apps- 
tito for wine.

On# of ths Apochryptaal writers tails 
us that Alexander went through to the 
ends of the e^rth, inasmuch m  the earth 
w u  quint before him, and that be then 
beonme exalted and his heart w m  lifted 
np. O, fearful exaltation: O, fearful 
lifting npl Presage of a direful fall. 
Wa are given many instances of the lift
ing np of self In the Holy Word, and vre 
find It always followed by a fanrfal get
ting down. No strength uve in God’s 
strength.

CssTaanLLB. Ttx**.

LETTER FROM JAPAN.

Thp following 111 lerestlng private le t
ter Uio ADVOfATK is pleased to give to 
its leadurs:
Ki-v. w, M. I^outlu-rwood, Flint Fulnt, Ti'-xae:

DK.ti; UiioTiiKit: I  owe you an apolo
gy fur delaying Dr. Lambnth’s letter 
which lie handed me several days ago, 
but a rush o f work and many unexpect
ed tliiijga to occupy mind and hands 
cuui-e the time to go by unheeded. Noth
ing gives me more pleasure than to 
write and talk to children; so, most glad
ly w ill I help you by giv'ug information 
from time to time.

The HuddhistsandShintoists are mak
ing a strong light against us—especially 
tbe former. They have organized 
schools all over she city, and to attract 
pupils, even hi.ve English taught. These 
schools are supported by dairies all over 
the Cities. They also have factories for 
condensing milk. Hiroshima is proba
bly one of the strongest points of buddh
ism to be found in Japan. Tbey l^ve 
many large schools for children. .Seem
ing to recognize the fact that childhood 
is tbe time for deep impressions, they 
bend all their tlTorts In that direction. 
We felt it neoetsiry to do something to 
counteract these effrrts on their 1 art. 
We have Sunday-school in tbe morning 
and two in the evening for children. lu 
a very few weeks one has grown to near 
ninety pupils — all the house w ill hold. 
Sunday afternoon I was returning fr o- 
my class. As 1 was croasing the soldier!,' 
parade ground, a band of little boys came 
peeping under my umbrella. 1 thought 
cariosity prompted them, as foreigners 
are rare !n this city; so I nmided to them. 
They a*, once ran off sirging, “ Come to 
Jesus.’ ’ in Jap'iuese. Then I knew they 
were Sunday-school pupi:-.', which ll-ey 
evide Illy desired lo tell me. A  little 
fartLt r <>n 1 saw a coolie standing by h'.j 
Jinrikfiia slngiiig the same. l ’ -r)iaps 
this r-iay seen: u small t'.ing; but wlien 
we rett'-mber this it one of the In erior 
c itle ' '.lef p-ixH)ted in lluddhlsm, Hi,d ii> a 
oonr.'ry so recently opened to Clirixtian- 
ily . It seems m ’raculous that vre should 
hear tlie name of Jesii? tuug with a long
ing desire to know xa ie  of h*m. We 
could have a tbouaand children in .'tun- 
day-shool if we only had a place to hold 
them irtenebera to grou t over tbe city 
to ho< I the Rch Mis.

We need a large building for tbe child
ren’s work. In addition to the Sunday- 
■ebool work, we want to organize a pri 
mary school nod kindergartoo, thus get
ting the children under Christina Infln- 
once at an early age. Tbit enn ha nooom 
pUfbed M eooa m  we are able to take np 
the dapartmeat. But vre muat flret have 
mon workera—next a building. Tbe 
building eonld probably be built for 
$2,<NN). Wa hope to get thia aaount by 
tell from friaoda In Amerien. Wa have 
a SBoet excellent etnas of ladlM In aehool, 
nod we can get the children of tho mfl 
temiliM, If wo enn organiza good aehoola 
for thorn. Japanroe children ore the 
moat eager laaruera I have aaan. They 
irtll lanra anything, eommandmenta, 
vtrBM, oateehlnm, Engliah or JnpnneM— 
noythlng to got koowMgo.

Tho Lird eoome to hnvo propored tbia 
country to raooive the gocpel throngh 
the Er^Uxb-spenking peoplo. Thera la 
ao mneh work for our misaioaarieo to do 
that they have had no tinm to etody tho 
language. I f  the proeent number were 
doubled tbe pressure would not be re- 
lievod.

Wa nre going to look espednlly to tbo 
efaildion for help for Japan. Thia might 
be called the “ Baby Mlaekm,”  ao young 
la it In eomporteon with the other mie- 
si:Ma of onr church, but it la growing, 
and rapidly.

One lady wbone daughter is in onr 
school hM been very kind to ua — 
aoMog other things gave na a grand 
feoat. She eeema much intereeted in 
Chriatianity,but when asked if she would 
not becoMO a Christian, she said: “ 1 am 
too old to leora Chiiatianity, but I want 
my daughter to become a Christtnn.”  
Tbia Is tbe cry that goM up from many 
mutben’ heorta in Japan. They think 
CbrisUnnity, like Engliah, “ must be 
learned young.”  One man, at wboM 
hotel we boarded onr first three months 
in Hiroshima, offers one thousand dol- 
Un to our girls’ school. If we will put it 
on a firm hoels, so that we will be able to 
competo with other ediools for the edn- 
ontion of women. He ia a devoted Sbin- 
toiat. Many Is tbe time I  watched him 
go before tbe ehrine in his yard at sun- 
riM and pay hit devotioiu to tbe eua. 
He is honest; bM followed tbe beet 
light he had. He feela that there it some
thing In Gbristlanlty that lifts man up, 
and he deeirea to help his coantry ^  
giving it the ndvnntagM of a Chrtatinn 
school.

All onr pupils nre studying the Bible. 
Some of them nre studying it most dili
gently, and gradually they are ooming 
Into Sunday-school. A  city of 60,000 
people and only two churebes, n Presby
terian and a Methodist. Then there an 
many villagN within easy reach where 
much work could be done if we could 
only occupy. Sometimes 1 teal that I 
want to speak to everybody in Ghriitinn 
lands of tbe many opportunitiee now 
o)wn, and eo many of our people seem to 
be sleeping. Then I think the Lord enn

and will awaken this people. We have 
only to be faithful. My work in Ainetica 
was amnngchildren, and in time 1 hope 
t', teke up the same work in Japan. I f  
tlie children would like to know sonie- 
tiiliiitof thecustomsof Japan from time 
to time, I  w il' take pleasure in giving 
them any items o f Interest. Hememtier 
us in your prayers. This we need most. 
K-lid letters ciieerour hearts, and when 
weknnw prayers are daily offered in our 
behalf we feel stronger in the Lord.

S in c e re ly ,  N a n n i i ; B .  G a i .s k -.
tlu«>.iii.MA, Japan'.

ONE MONTH IN NEW MEXICO.

iiKV. .1. n,

A v the readers of the A d \ o catk  have 
been so highly entertained by recent ac
counts of trips made out of the S'ate 
from the graceful pen o f S. 1*. Wright 
and tbe exhaustive and witty style of 
“ Gulliver’s Travels’ ’ in Old Mexico, I 
have almost despaired of giving an inter
esting account o f a s’milar trip, and I 
would not attempt it but for the fact that 
many friends in the West and some here 
have urged me to write. Let my 
ap'iiogy be this: Tnat I write o f a trip 
to Attp Mexico. Leaving D aIIm  on tbe 
morning o f the 10th o f April I started 
for El Faso. A t  Weatherford our train 
got orders to stop, as there was a wreck 
near the next station. Tbe engineer tuld 
us he w.>uld whistle three tines when or
dered on, w A  that we would have sev
eral hours in which to lo >k over tbe town.

, 1 was anxious to see what ths seat of our 
I next conference was like, and w'll say 
* now that I atn glad I voted for it. B it I 
wsnteJ to see the preachers. Wl-a* 
Methodist pr-Mchei does not? Tra\e!- 
ing on business, or in any othr; 
capacity, the first thing I think of w‘ i 
reach a town la th'? preach* r, atij no one 
ea* ?ive mes'ich real ptsMurjIu conver- 
sa'iuuashe. .Sol beg'tn to Inquire for 
II: i».Stxktivi ami lUralson. At Itro. 
Sti 'ckt.m'a tliet»- a as no one at home, b it 
11 lused long , .I'ligii to Li - that!;. waa 
using every ell or. to fulfitihis promise lo 
the conference, a’td that already a large 
aud commodious church wm in process of 
comtiuction. 1 found Bro. lUralton 
also away, but his good wife welcomed 
me. 1 bad J'lV. gotten comfortably seated 
when, lo! tlie loc->motive whistled 
once,twice—three times—and huw many 
more times 1 don't know, far I was by 
thia time very uticercminioualy picking 
myaelf up at a lively rata up tbe stiwt 
for the depot My It w m  nesdly a 
mile. My little bay ivm at tbe botol 
My tlater had been wired to meet me at 
Cleea and go went on that very train. 1 
WM already tired down. 1 bad on my 
overoonl. It wm  a worm springday and 
up-hill to tho oourthouN, but the sound 
of moving tiOiiu gave me strength, and 
1 traveled forward at a lively rate until, 
m  1 pMMd a crowd wn a hotel veran
dah whoeeemod to bo enjoying my pie- 
dteament hugely, one burly fellow called 
out: “ I rather think you nre left.”  I 
stopped etill and looked at him, but he 
w a a  too big. Toe fMt ie, I  w m  In 
■omewhat of a hurry, and eo moved on. 
Tired and worn out, I reached the de- 
eceading plain and w m  IneteMlag my 
■peed when ooe of tba pawen- 
gera MW me and pointed to the 
poaeeogcr conehea etill sidetracked, 
vrith not even anroke In tbe engine. 1 
■toppel. In fact I sat down, learning 
frtMa trainmen that I vrould doubUoM 
have all the evening in which to reel. In 
about two boura, however, we were on 
tbe train again, speeding away to Mill- 
sop, tbe place of thedlsMter. Onr train 
s'opped about half a mile from tbe vrreck. 
We all got on", and walked forward to 
watch tho wrecking train clear the track. 
It WM a freight train loaded with cattle, 
many of which bad been killed. No 
livee were lost by tbe wreck, but the 
wrecking train bad brought out a crew 
of ooctlon hands, who were so filled with 
whisky that ooe poor fellow loet his bal- 
nace and fell under the engine. The 
wheel poMed over his right leg, 
tearing a great hole In hix thigh 
and crushing the bone from hie 
hip to tbe kDM. He w m  dying—would 
be dead In two hoars, to the doctor said. 
Around him w m  a rough, wicked crowd. 
The man who held bis heed and thOM 
who stood about filled tbe air with pro- 
tenity. The poor fellow gronnei* I 
neked permiesion to epenk to him. The 
man said: “ Spake to him if you like,”  and 
then stooping, be enid; **JtmI JimI 
here is a gintlemnn who is wishing to 
■poke with ye.”  The dying man turned 
over and looked at me. Foot fellow! I 
wanted him to feel that not every one 
about him WM so heniGeHM not to speak 
to him a kind vrotd. I  pushed bMk his 
dotted hair, and said: “ God Mom you!” 
I naked him of his home and friends. 
The man betide him said: “ Jim, if ye’s 
got anything to My about your sowl 
ye’d bether spake to the gintleman.” 
Jim turned to him, and with the 
bittereot oath I  ever heard, Mid: 
“ Go away and let me rest.”  1
got np, shocked beyond exproMion. And 
yet I pittied him. I  pittied him because 
he belonged to a church that would teach 
him thus to live and thus to die, by snb- 
stituting for personal piety the dogmas 
of an infallible church, the oannons of 
popery for tbe Word of God, and tbe 
offloes of a priMt for a living faith in a

I living Ciir.s:. Tlien, again, I thought 
I wha’- mus* b** the iutliienc-s which sur- 
! round all employes of U.»- railroad. Even 
a good I ’ rotea ant would lind it hard to 
keep 1)13 leliorlon when associated con
stantly with so ranch wickedness. 
IJrother, never puss a ra'lroad man with
out aonic woKl o f clieer. Uemembor 
tl:ev liave i.ot tho religious advautagies 
you have. .Ma’iy of them nevei get to go to 
church. C It c IT Troin the worship of tbe 
sanctuary, how woiiV', .our rtligion fare? 
The railroad conductor, tirakesman, llre- 
raati or ticket agent who maintains bis 
Christian integrity under such circum
stances is a moral hero, and after while 
“ will receive a crown of life .’ ’

Again we are moving west at the rate 
of thirty miles an hour. We suppered 
at Abilene. No, we ilidn’t either. The 
proprietor of the depot hotel had been 
wired, but he said he didn't have time to 
prepare for us. I got a hincli wliile the 
rest were (luarreling with him, and so 
was prepared when the conductor called 
“all aboard.”  After this we were pass- 
sing right through the heart of Jno. H. 
Wallace’s district, but could not see any
thing of it. 1 slept well and awoke 
the next morning to find that we were 
cn the plains. Although burn and raised 
in Texas, 1 bad never seen the plains. 
Oue antelope “ loping”  oil from the train 
carried ray thoughts back to the time 
when, as a boy, 1 rode in hot pursuit be
hind flying herds in McLennan aud Cory
ell counties. ThoN days were gone, and 

! with them some of the happiest days of 
; ray life; but with them had gone also tbe 
1 ruder elements of the early se tlements. 
V.ut prairies had been fenced off into 

I farms, and the rushing, moving march of 
progreM 1ih 1 sent a locomotive thunder
ing along the very track where (south of 
Caunaiiehe Springs.) when a bay I hod 
“ chased the antelope over tlie plains.” 
S.1 went my reverie; hut this is not tell- 
ii.g alKiut New Mexico. Fardon me for 
.i!l thci,e digressions. 1 c mid not help 
it. 1 love Tex ts. I ws^icA'e.i upon ita 
prairies. Mv father helped to deliver it 
fr..m Mexican tyranny. In C >r /ell coun
ty, when but a boy. mv ’ --ul tbrj'jbed in 
anticipation of her p«eaih:li;ies. I hod 
been her pass through tlie flres of seces
sion |>our out her best blood in defenM 
of her homes-la jri floe the valor of hsr 
tons to compier a savage foe 00 her bor
der*, and enact laws for the pru.ection, 
and lay the foundatlone for the promo
tion of every induetry that rmw (I inrlahM 
to enrich the stranger, while her children 
bad wandered along the aboree of mta- 
foriune and many of them had been 
taught that a foreigner had more privl- 
IffM  here than tbey. I f  a man could 
ewenr in hr ken Englteb be certainly had 
a better right to be beard than a preneh- 
er, though that preacher ben native Tex
an, and had helped to make posaible the 
dvilor rellgiona liberty by which the 
foreigner robbed him of h;a freedom 
of speech. Ae 1 looked out that 
oBorning upon tbe vest plains nod 
thought of the changN that had 
taken place In TexM sinoe I  w m  a 
boy; M 1 remembered how that In her 
fair bonom were tba mouldering lemnine 
of my dead; bow, up from her vnlleya 
bad aeoeiKled my first prayers, and froin 
thence to her God bad gooe she who had 
tAUght me to pray; standing on the 
beck step, spewing away from thoM 
eeenes, tbe hot teara f Ailing upon her aoU, 
I rushed on from T sxm  to New Mexioo.

rSNI«.TEXA«.

TUE NATIONAL PtONItlTlON CONVENTION.
A r«w  OtMervattewa fraa a Taswa who 

waa TSara.
In your imue of last week, among other 

kindly DOtIceo of our National Frohihl- 
tion Conveetion, I fl id tbe followtng:

In the Nattonal lYohiMUon UonrenUondel- 
ncAloA were present fitwi every State except 
I.Hiisiana. lliaMl<Alppl and Stouth Carolina, 
and fmei every Territory exrept Wyoming. 
Tne total votes In attendance were IWO, al- 
Ihough the actual number of <lrlegate* wm 
lew—delegates present, under tbe rule, ceas
ing the vote of entire delegsthms.

There is a slight error in this para
graph. There were. In reality, more than 
the 1030 delegatee and nIternatM actually 
piMent, and tbe attendance on the con
vention, mode up of delegates and vIMt- 
on from all over tbe country, w m  more 
than 5,000. Every State in the Union 
WM repreeented in the convention by 
actual delegntae except Louistenn, end 
every Territory baddelegatM preaent ex
cept Nevada. For tbe first time in tbe 
history of the party the Executive Com
mittee, made up of membera from every 
State end Territory, wee declared com
plete. The convention wm  a marvelous 
one in more senses than one. Down 
here in TezH we sometimM fail to catch 
tbe drift of things, nationally epenking, 
but If each Advocatr render eonld have 
looked into that sm  of patriotic, Cbrie- 
tian faces m  I did, perhaps they would, 
with me, have been prone to exclaim: 
“ Behold what the Lord has wrought”  
Frohibition In State and Nation ia oom
ing, brethren, and It ie ten years nearer 
by then I thought before our National 
Convention met.

W hile writing, I, thongh not a Me’ bod- 
ist, feel coiiitralDed to congratulate the 
A dvik-atic. It is one of the very ablest 
and best religious journals in the United 
State*. Fraternelly,

J. B. Cr an filu
Waco,T axAS, June 7.
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toClp5tiaii:^totat
did ftud ‘$outi0.
TH iy iis  T )iA T  \t:\ t:it i>n:.

The pure, tlie biiicht, the beautiful, 
Thatbtlrreil our lieartn in jouth;

The Impulse to a worKlU-'t prayer,
Thu Ure.tms of love aud tiuth.

The lonirlnK after soiuethiiu !o<t,
Tlie Hpiiit'a yearuiuK cry.

The btilviii< after better l.opes—
These thiiijjseaii never die

Ih e  timid liand stretciud t'ertli to aid 
A  brutln r in Ills tiei d:

The kludly word in n rle f, dark liour, 
Tliat proves a Irlend iii'leeil;

Tlie plea of uierey softly bieatlied 
When Justice tlireateneil ldi{l>.

The sorrow of a (oidrite heart—
Tiuse tlilnifs shall uover die.

The memory of a claspiui; liai'.d.
The iiressiire ot a kiss;

And all tlie tritles sweet and frail, 
i’ liat make up life's lirst hltss;

I f  witii a hrm, uiu'lianaitnc taltli.
And holy trust and tilan,

The sorrow of a contrite lieart—
These tliinus shall never die.

The cruel and tlie hitter word.
That wounded as it fell:

The cbiliitnr want of sympathy 
We feel but never tell;

The hard repulse that cliills th** In'art, 
Wlios«> hopes were bouudiUK liUh.

In an unfailimc record kept—
These thlcits sliail never die.

Let nuthinir pass, for every hand 
Can tiud some work to do;

Lose nut a cnance to awaken love, 
lie linn and Just and true;

Ho shall a Ikht that cannot ta<le 
Iteam on thee from on hiKh.

And anael voices say to thee—
These thinirs shall never die.

1.XTTKS F B O l fV lX IC O .

Dkaii Ud'Kitt i>s;—We have had so 
much slcsnest m the school lately that 
thsre bus been very little time for writ* 
Inf to you. 1 am thankful to say that 
none of us have been dangerously ill, 
and that we are all now able to be about 
our usual ccyupatlons. Our school I* 
still small, but we are not diccouraged. 
You know “ big oaks from Utile acorns 
grow;’ ’ and 1 trust that the school is 
going to be like two plants that I bought 
last sprlLg. They were tiny little things, 
not much taller than my linger; but, as 
the pIsuU when grown tell for three or 
fourdollats, I thought them cheap for 
one dollar, liut when month after 
month patted without any signs of 
growth, 1 bega.n to feel ditoouraged and 
think my dollar thrown away; but 
within the last few weeks they have 
grown wonderfully, and bid fair to 
make handsome plenta. liut, dear It lee- 
buds, the pots are very small, and If I 
do not buy some larger onca soon, they 
will oeaee to srow. Ho It Is with the 
Mhool—we must have a larger houae or 
we cannot grow much. The Mission 
Hoard hat appropriated the necetesry 
funds for reptiring the miasion house for 
us. but the rainy eeason draws near and 
the money bat not jet come.

1 will tell you something about your 
school. First, 1 will introduce you to 
the boardlDg pupile, as they are our 
special pride and hope. It la only as 
boarders, cut off from the it duences of 
their own homes, that we can hope to 
educate them properly. Well, you are 
waiting to be praaanUd to the girls. This 
tall, baJsome girl who ooeses timidly 
forward to rsoeive yoor salutation Is 
Natalie, our oldaet pupil. She la pre* 
pariof to tsach, and, although not tpc* 
cially talented, the baa a retentlva mem* 
ory, and, we trust, will make a useful 
woosan. Her timid, amiable dtepoaiUon 
makea her a general favorite. girl 
who clings to her so affectionately is Ile- 
bsoea, the fomser pr»«(9>- of our lamented 
Mias Callle llallaron. (in sending her to 
me laet aprlof Mlm Callie wrote: “ I am 
overjoyed at tha opportuaity of sandlnf 
Hthaeca to you. For two yean she hae 
leated like a load on my heart,”  Yon 
eoold nndatetend bar anxiety if you 
could eae Kabcooa'e mieerabia home, the 
temptations that surrounded bar, and 
could know, at did her now sainted 
teacher, the enpeiior talante of the child. 
Rtheeca Is la her thirtaaath year, baa a 
peculiar though not a dlmgrseabla 
fact, with aoesething of an Irish 
enst She Is very quick in all her 
studlea, but aeems to have a spa- 
elai latent for music. She has taken 
lemons on the piano leaa than a year, 
and now plays a number of hymna on the 
organ at our prayer-Bseetlngs. The next 
in else la Es'̂ er Loyet, n fair, rusy-cheek- 
ad, laughing-eyed child. When we left 
Toluca bar father, a steward of our 
church, was bed-ridden and dcatltnte of 
tha necem.tlea of life. 1 propoaed to 
bring Ester with nm, bat be felt that be 
could not stand the separation, nod said: 
“ Lot bar see me die; then tend for her 
aodooneldvr her yonr child." A  few 
months laler, however, he thought dif
ferently, and gladly gave her into our 
care. A  few mote months, and he had 
passed within the gates, leaving ua with 
vary tender feelings for the little fnthor- 
lomglrl. This dark, bright-eyed little 
maiden, who la regarding you with each 
inqnlaltiva ayea Is Teraaa, a first cousin 
of Ester. What can 1 tell you about bet? 
I  scarcely know, for she is a study. 
Origioal, quick, impetuous. Impatient of 
control, she Impressee one with the Idea 
that aha is to be no ordinary woman 
Knowing her family, I  tremble for her, 
and how to manage her la a study for me, 
white I  pray for tar oonvntaion. This lit
tle girl to her right is Eater Bantm. Just 
the opposite of the other Ester In face 
and disposition, she bu a dark bnt not 
nnattraetive face, and a gentle, retiring 
diapoeltion. Thses two smaller girls, 
with their arms cnelreUng each other so

lovingly, era sisters, and neloss of Na
talie. They art both pretty, interesting 
children, but the younger, “ Uo8ebud,"ls 
our special pet. Her name was J esus, 
but, as wecoDsideted it sscrllege to call 
her that, we named her Rosebud. The 
Willing Workers, of Rayne, La., have 
undertaken her support, and are deeply 
interested in their little protege. Now, 
don't you think we have an iutereeting 
group'/

The course of study is in English and 
Spanish. The older girls, who will not 
have time to finish the course in Eng
lish, study in their own language, lam 
in school six hours a day. Music, draw
ing and sewing are taught in the school. 
I open and ch’se with a Bible lesson, 
read in concert, and prayer. The young
er children have a daily lesson in 
Catechism, aud the larger girls study 
' ‘Cnristiau Doctrine." Uomember these 
little g'rhs in your prayers.

Your friend and co-worker,
A l m a  1‘k n n  N o u w o o d .

S.\N Isl'm l*OTO?*|.

THE HOT AND THE GRAND DUKE.

“ Frau Schmid"., will you please to 
watch mother for a minute? I ’m going 
to tiy if 1 can find father.”

Cbrisiian Kline's mother was very ill 
—ill of a complaint called hunger, of 
which many people died in the cruel old 
times, nearly duo years ago. His father 
had been away since daybreak, in the 
hope of getting food for her; nnd now it 
was evening, and he liai not returned. 
So Frau Schmidt came in and Chrietlan 
K ein went out.

Very picturesque looked the old town 
of Riessenburg (Giant's tower) in the red 
light of sunset. Its gray old church tow
ers, and steep, narrow streets, and queer 
little loophole-ebaped windows, and tall 
wooden house-fronU, striped with white 
and black—all looked fairy-like in the 
crimson glow. High over all roaethe 
shadowy pinea that covered the rocky 
till, on the brow ot which stood out, 
daikand stem, the battlementi of the 
Grand Duke Ludwig'e cattle.

Rut the town people were in no m x>d 
to enjoy the view, eplendid though it 
wae. To them that grand old fortress 
overhead was like a wolf’s den or a vul
ture's nest. Oppressed, ground down, 
forced to pay euch heavy taxes, that they 
bad barely enough left to live upon, and 
in daily terror ot being murdered be
sides (for a priuca ot tha tlfteentb cen
tury held sdl hit aubjscta’ Uvea in his 
hand), tha poor wretebas had no hope 
except the Grand Duka might die or be 
killed, and that hla auoceiaor might be a 
little tesa cruel and hard-besrted.

Suddenly there came a merry burst of 
huntiof horns from the wood ah >ve, and 
up the nswrow path lasKUng to the cattle 
rode a long train of green-coated boree- 
m*D, bestded by a figure, at tha tight ot 
which every one trembled. Could a 
hug* black bear have mounted on boiae- 
ba;k It would have made a vaey fair 
likeneaa of the tcnible grand duke, 
whese chief plsswure was to go ont and 
kill something, whether mao or beast 
mattered not a whit.

The blast of boms disturbed for a 
moment a group who bad gathered 
around a psUe.acaied-looking man in the 
diets of a peaaant, who asemad to be 
telling them acmething very etertllng 
Indeed.

“ 1 MW him with my own eyM," he 
wae enying, “ bound bniid and foot upon 
n borM. They eaM he had killed one of 
the Grand Doke’a deer, and that be’t to 
be hunted to death for It by the atag* 
bounds to-BDorrow nMrnlng. I’oor 
neighbor Ktoln:’*

A  faint ery broke forth behind the 
^lesker, and he tamed hastily around, 
but only MW n little hoy dlMppeartng 
behind tlie comer.

The Grand Duke's deer perk lay upon 
tha aids ot the hill upon which hla 
oaaUe atood, surronadad by a pnliande so 
high and strong that it stm no aaay Mat
ter to gat Into It. Nor, Indeed, would 
anybody ba likely to try, for what with 
the Mvaga dop which kept wntah there 
all night, and what with the Grand 
Iinka’a fiaroa eoMlan who had ordere to 
kill anybody thatWM found traapaMiag, 
whoevar got la bad Uttte ehaace of evar 
gatUog oat again.

Just M  tha moon tom that night, a 
man who w m  pacing to and fro Ilka a 
aoldier on duty in an open space at tha 
upper and of the daar park, baard a elight 
ruetliog among tha bougha ovarbead, and 
a email, dark figure, do largar thu  • 
child, dropped almoat at bis fact.

Tha nuM atarted back, hut tha child, 
to far from balng frightened, came up 
to him, and aald eagerly:

"Ob, plecM, eaa yon tell me where the 
Grand Duka is? 1 want to b m  him."

The aoldter atnrad blankly at him for a 
moment, and then bunt into a load 
hone-laugh.

“ A  briek lad. In truth! And pny, 
what dost thou waat with the Grand 
Duke, my young prince?"

“ 1 am not aprlnca," mid the boy, sim
ply: “ 1 am Christ Ian Klein, ot the Leder 
strMN(Lmtber atieet), end my father 
la to die to-morrow for killing one of the 
Grand Duke’s deer. But I  am sun if 
the Grand Duke knew why he did It, he’d 
never be eo cruel ae to kill him."

"And why did ha do It, then?”  asked 
tbs aoldter.

"Mother’e dying for want of food, and 
fathar want out to bay bar aoma, and 
■ha’s baan watching for him all day; and 
if bs don’t ooma back aha will dte, I  
know she will."

The man wae siteot a momant, and 
than naked, gruffly:

"How came a slip of a boy Ilka thM  
haiwatthlahourof thanigkt? Knowaat

then not that the Grand Dnks’s blood- 
boonds an loose, and we have ordan to 
kill anyone who enters without iMve?"

"1 know that, but I don’t care. If I  can 
Mve father."

"A  brave boy, truly,”  muttered the 
sentinel. “ 1 doubt If any living tool 
would do aa much for me. Well, lad, if 
thou fBarest not doge and speanman, art 
thou not afraid of the Grand Duka?"

“ No,”  Mid the IttUe hero, firmly, “ 1 
know that they tell fearful storiee about 
him, but I  can’t believe he’s eo bad aa 
they ray, and then 1 always think how 
sad aud lonesome it must be to have 
everybody bating him ao, and no little 
children to love him as 1 love papa."

The soldier was silent for a moment, 
and then said in an altered voice:

“ Child, thou bast thy wish. I  am the 
Grand Duke. Benold him now."

He Ibraw back bis cap as be spoke, 
and the savage face that haunted the 
dreams of every man in Ulesenberg stood 
out in all Its terrors under the brighten
ing mo;>uIlgtat. But to Ludwig's un
bounded ame/ement tbe child, instead of 
screaming or shrinking back, sprang for
ward and cried joyfully:

" Ob, 1 am so glad; 1 thought I'd never 
find you, or that the soldiers wouldn’t 
let me speak to you. You'll let father 
come back to us?"

“ What, after killing one of my deer?’’ 
growled Ludwig in bis harshest voice. 
“ No; be has broken my laws, and he 
shall die."

The boy’s face fell, aud he etood a mo
ment as If thunderstruck, while tbe 
Grand Duke watclied him keenly.

“ Kill me, then, and let father g>,’’ 
said Christian at length; “ 1 am too little 
to work for mother, and aho can do with
out me; but if any harm abuuld come to 
father, she would die."

As be stood there In tbe moonlight, 
with the black shadows of the wood be
hind him, Ludwig fancied that he m w  in 
hie face a etranp likeneas to hie own 
little boy who bad died long ago—ona of 
the few living tbinp which that Iron- 
hearted man bad ever loved.

“ Come with me, and show me where 
thy mother llvae," Hid tbe Grand Duke 
at last, " I f  thou hast spoken truly, well 
and good: if not—”

Tbe ilAsh of those terrible eyes, which 
bad never known fear or merer, eufll- 
ciently filled up the blank ae tbe prince 
and the peasant boy went forth in the 
darkness.

"(fOOd news, motbeil" cried little 
Chriitlau, rushing into the dark and dia- 
mal room where his mother was lying all 
alone, for good Dame Schmidt had at 
length been forced to iMve her.

“ Who talks of good news?" anssreted 
Ftnu Kieiu, in n dreamy voice, for her 
mind was ao weakened by hunger and 
distrets that ale hardly knew what was 
passing aiound her. “ There la no good 
news for us, unless It pleases God that 
tbe Grand Duke ahould dte."

A quick-drawn breath, m  of aome one 
in pain, aniwered her from without, and 
I’rince Ludwig’a mighty figure atalked 
Into tbe room, which he aurveyed wonder- 
Ingly by the light of the lantern that be 
can led.

“ Tbe boy spake truth In vmy deed," 
mattered be. "What a placel T is  
worm than any one of my caatla dun- 
geona."

It WM Indead. Tha plank walla shook 
nod groaned at every guot of srtnd. The 
mud doorwaa worn Into conntteH hol
lows by the rain which had trinkted 
through the eraeka In tbe roof. Tbe air 
WM ehilliogaad damp h  a burial vault, 
aud the white, pinched tace of the poor 
creature who lay belptam on her rotUag 
straw might wall have paaeed for oea 
who WM already dead.

Rouaed by the stranger’a entrance 
(though abe did aot raergn t  • him), aha 
roM half araet, with a tevk «/f terror la 
htreuiikea ayea.

"What has happened*’’ gaeped she. 
“ My husband-"

"Ftnr not. Thy huobnnd Aall be beta 
within two houia," said Ludwig, turaiag 
hastUy away m  If aehamsd of himsaif. 
But at the door ba turaed again, and, 
bolding out his band to Chriottan, sold;

"Ltttte ona, wUt thou ktee me bofora 1 
go?”

The child put hla thin arms trouad the 
great, thick oeck, and m  hte little waa 
ehack touched th# old tytanfa grim, 
bearded face, Ludwig’a savage eyn grew 
dim with unwonted tears.

Two honra later liana Klain waa In hit 
sick wife’s arms, and little Christian w m  
looking wondadngly at a packet contain
ing a bMvy gold chain which ba had smo 
(m tbe prlrm’aneek, with a slip ot pareh- 
meot laacrlhad: "From Grand Duka 
Ludwig to the little boy who did not 
bote him."

Thirty yean later two man, the one in 
the dark robee ot a monk, tha other 
wearing the rich dram which abowed 
him to ba tbe mayor of IlioiMburg, atood 
together in thaoldehnreh of St Adalbert 
beside tbe marble tomb In which Grand 
Dnka Ludwig bad jnit bean laid.

“ God blem him," mid tba mayor, “ it  
be began by doing evil, haonded by doing 
mneh good."

“ Thanks to thM, Master Klsin," an
swered the monk. “ And they may wall 
write upon thy tomb (though 1 trust it 
may be long ere thou nsedast one) what 
they have written on thy monnmeot in 
the market plaoe yonder: ‘God hM sent 
his angel, and shut tha lion’s month.’ "

•PlDBSa.
"UbI hen is a spider! Nasty thing! 

kill It!" said liUte Tom.
“ Stop!" said papa: "what barm has ha 

dona?”
"Wall, papa,”  said Mary, coming to 

UtUa Tom’s aid, “ doss ha not sotoap and

kill tba files? He’s a ernsl, sly, spiteful 
thing! Ugh! I shudder to look at it!"

rape, by the way ot reply, took up a 
plate with a poison fiy-paper, on which 
were several dead fllH. Mary understood 
the silent reproof.

“ Ob, papa! you know the files must not 
have it all their own way. I f  we did not 
uM tbe fly paper we should be quite over
run with flies.”

“ I do not blame you, my dear, for using 
fly papers; but on the same ground 1 
must speak a word for tbe despised epi 
der; they are God's fly papers to check 
tbe excessive abundance of flies. All 
kinds of animal, and vegetable life also, 
if left to increase without check, would 
soon overrun the earth, and instead of 
the harmony and variety now existing we 
ahould have the earth monopolized by a 
few animals and plants."

“ Well, papa, bvt spiders are such re
pulsive, ugly things.”

“ That is no reason why they should be 
killed as a matter of course whenever we 
sec them; but I don’t think they are very 
repulsive, and they have a beauty of 
their own, like everything that God has 
made, and fulflll a useful purpose in na
ture. I ’erbaps you would like me to tell 
you a little about tbem?"

“ Yes, papa, please do!"
“ Well, my dears, the spider is, in tbe 

first place, very skillful. What a won
derful thing is Its web! How line! bow 
perfect! When a spider cannot fasten 
all parts of its web to corners or twigs 
or posts, be attaches bis web to a small 
bit of gravel, which hangs down aa a 
weight to balance and keep tbe mass of 
the web stretched out. i f  a bee or a 
wasp be caught in the web the spider 
will help to get it free, for be docs not 
like to attack such big Insccta.”

“ How clever!" said Mary.
“ By a miertoope 1 could show you 

tha ipidar’a eyes. He hae six or eight, 
and you would be surprised to ace bow 
bright they are. Ilia skin too la very 
bMuUful, often covered with bright 
spota; and whan tha akin gate worn and 
dull, he ehedi or changes It, and comes 
out In n new suit of clothes."

“ Daar me, how wonderful!" mid little 
Tom.

“ Yet," continued paps, “ and be also 
boa a new M t of legs uow and then, end 
if one be pulled off cr broken a new one 
grows In again, ao that he never hae to 
limp about with a wooden leg. 1 have 
heard the same of tbe crabs."

“ O, papa! and tha lobster,”  said Mary.
“ Yas, tbs spidar Is very much like tbe 

crab. It baa claws at tbe end of tU legs, 
and two short fore arms that enable It 
to gTMp Its prey tightly. Now you see 
that the spider can do many I binge te 
sidM crawl."

“ Oh, ym," Mid Mary, “ he can drop 
down from hie web Ilkeae’Awe just aa 
far as he IlkM, and then run up again aa 
quick M a monkey up a pole; and he can 
awing hImMlf 1  ̂bU wonderful web In 
nil directions; renlly, papa, be is very 
clevei: bat what elm con be do?"

"H e can feel and taste,”  said little 
Tom.

" Y m ,"  said papa, “ and how axqulalte 
most be hla power of feeling to be able 
to pull his web like n lot of ropM; and 
each thread of hte web, though ao fine, Is 
oompoaed, liken rope, of aeveral amaller 
Btrands. Bat tha spider con alao hear 
very well, and is also ahla to foretell tbe 
weather."

"How do we know that?" Icqaircd 
Mary.

"When n storm or frost la coming ha 
goes nsray from hie web and temaina 
Mogly In hla nMt,”  repliad papa.

"1 wonder that be hM not 
anongh to be taught," leauuted Mary.

“ It really can ba tamed. A  poor pria- 
oner once bod no oompanion bat n poor 
apider, and ha was so gentte and pattent 
with It, that In time It came and ate ont 
of tba prieonar’a hand. Now, Mary, do 
you thiak tba poor prteoaar would have 
been pteaacd If bo had killed tba epiderr’

"K)h no, papa! 1 don’t think I  ahould 
Ilka to kill on# now. root thing! It 
hMM much right to live Mlhava. But 
la tbare no fMr of apiden becoming too 
numerous?

"1 think not," replied papa; "tpideta 
caaaot live without food, end u i^  ra- 
qulio a giMt dial. A  apidar will ant atx 
or tight timea Ita own sraight ia a day, 
ao that you sm  bo koapa fitea la ebrek by 
daatroyingSgraat anmbara. I f  praaMl 
by hunger apidan will alao daatroy ooa 
another, so that there te ao fear of tbalr 
bcooming paata, and no need, I  think, 
for Itttla and girls to crush thorn 
whonover thoy w m  them.*’

MAXB TOVB DAUOBTBBa fBOB- 
PBMPBBT.

From aa “ Open latter" in tba Oantnry 
for May wa quota m  followi: "  Would It 
not ba wiaar far to induoa young girla in 
tbouaands of happy, prosparoua homMto 
make ample provision for any and nil 
amergaoolM that tha future may have In 
atoca for them? Gould a bettor dm ba 
found for aoma of tba yonra that inter 
vane betwaao the time a girl Im v m  
•obool and tha time she may reasonably 
hope to marry? Tbe field for womao’a 
work hM bean opened up of lata yaars In 
ao many different directions that a vom- 
tion can be easily found outoida tha pro- 
fkaeion of teaching, that will ba qnlto aa 
congenial to refined taatea, nod consider
ably more lucrative. Book-keeping, 
type-writing, totegraphy, stenography, 
oogravlng, dentistry, medldno, nursing, 
and a dozen other ooonpatlona might be 
mentioned. Then, too, indnstrial aeboola 
might he eetabliabed, where tbe dan^- 
tan of wealthy paranta could ba trained 
In the practical detalla of any particular 
laduitry for which they diapteyed a spe- 
elal apUtuJr. I f  it la not baamrth the

Bona and daughtars of a monarch to Imrn 
a trade, it ought not to be beneath the 
sons and daughters of repnblioan Amer 
ioa to emulate their good example, pro
vided they p )stem tbe requisite ability 
to do so.

“ Two years will suflice to make any 
bright, quick gltl conversant with all tbe 
mysteries of tbe art of housekeeping, es
pecially if ebe be wise enough to study 
tbe art practically as well as theoreti
cally. The management of servants and 
the cate of the sick and children will be 
incidentally learned in most homes, and i 
can be supplemented by a more extended { 
study of physiology, hygiene, etc., than 
was possible at school. Sewing need not 
be neglected either, while leisure will 
readily be feund for reading or any other 
recreation that may suit individual 
ta tee. Another year, or longer, may be 
added to the time devoted to these pur
suits. if desired. But, above all, let two 
or threo years bs conscientiously set 
apart for tbe expres.s purpose of acquiring 
a thorough experimental knowledge of 
some art or vocation which would render 
Its possessor self-supiraiting and, conse
quently, Independent.

“ I f  the tide of public opinion favoring 
mob a course would but set in many a 
one would beipared unsold suffering and 
misery in after life. Let tbe rich set tbe 
example in this matter. They can afford 
to do whatever pleases them, and, there
fore, have it in their power to mould pub
lic opinion. Be not afraid, girls, that 
you will find your self-imposed task irk
some. Remember that occupation is 
necMsary to happiness, and that there !■ 
no reason why you should not dream 
white you work.

“ Tba cry will be railed that there is 
daoger that such a plan as tbe one ad
vocated here will tend to give girle a dia 
taste for tbe quiet retirement of home, 
but there !e little eauee for fear. Not 
one girl In twenty will voluntarily chooM 
a businMS life in preference t j domeetio 
bapplMM. Indeed, it is abeolutely cer
tain that happy marriages would be pro
moted by thievery Independence among 
women. Not being at leisure to nurM 
every paealng fancy, girls would elect to 
wait patiently until the llgb; of true 
love came Into tbalr lives."
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t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCAIE: JUNE 14, 188&

C o w e s p o n d c u c e .

r a o K  a a o s o iA .

CoDiidcring the fact that yoa have 
had no editor for some time, the A d 
vo c ate  is getting along wonderfully 
well. When the committee reported 
against electing a Bishop at Atlanta I, 
who was a lobby member, was particu
larly grieved, and, turning to a leading 
man from tbe West, I  said: “ Well, they 
must mean to get along without Bisb- 
opsV”  “ That Is just what we do mean,”  
said the presiding elder. So, i f  you 
make so good a paper without an editor, 
you w ill find you can get along without 
one, maybe.

1 suppose you w ill get a Texan? I 
am sure no man who does not know 
Texas would be daring enough to mount 
your tripod. I  had rather risk my neck 
on a Texas mustang. So you see I  am 
no candidate.

1 am now revising tbe life of Bishop 
Bierce, which will probably go to tbe 
press in July and be ready for the fall 
conferences. I  am just now reviewing 
bis Texas trip in l ie  made sundry
visits to Texas. He wrote about each 
visit in extenso. I  have bis “ Notes by 
the Way,”  his “ Trip Through Texas to 
California,”  and his visit in 1877. The 
book w ill be one of tbe most panoramic, 
interesting and spiritual of this day. 1 
have been profonudly interested in it. 
I t  w ill have *>00 octavo pages, and large 
M it is you will wish it were larger. I t  
w ill be published by subscription, and 
w ill be the handsomest Methodist 
biography ever published in the South. 
Bishop Pierce left no estate, and this 
book belongs to his widow, who will 
share any profits from it. I  do not in
tend to have it published until 1 have at 
least 1000 advanced copies spoken for. 
A t  least half o f this number are already 
on my books. The whole cost o f tbe 
first 1000 will be expended on the book. 
Those wishing to subscribe can send me 
tbelr names on a postal card. 1 don't 
want tbe money until the book is de
livered. Now  this is no advertising 
dodge. 1 want this book published in a 
style worthy o f him whom Lamar said, 
in a letter to me tbe other day—was, 
first o f all, tbe great Georgian.

When Dr. lle id t was with us the other 
<1*71 tee grew covetous. Johimie lle id t, 
as we called him, was always valued at 
home; and as we said, when he went, so 
we say now: when be can come back we 
have a warm place for him ready. We 
really need him. 1 hope he will leave the 
president’s chair and come back to the 
pastora‘.e. 1 may be a heretic, but 1 
think a city pastor who can manage a 
large church, is a much harder man to 
find than even a chancellor, even though 
be does pronounce Cicero, Kirkn-o, We 
w ill be glad to have back Pierce, Tim- 
moiu aiul Grumpier, and any o f the rest 
o f the tribe which have strayed into your 
ranch.

The Kev. A . .1. Jarrell w ill visit you 
before long. I f  anybody thinks because 
be is president o f the holiness cunven- 
tion be is not a safe man, they are sadly 
mistaken. A  college-bred man, of warm 
bsart, fine taste, strong common sense, 
and a wonderful oratorical power, be has 
few  equals In the pulpit in any confer
ence. He will do you good, but you must 
not eoirall him.

How sensitive you Texans are. The 
baby born in tbe Hepublic o f Texas is 
only about as old as 1 am, and about 
seven-tenths o f your people come from 
soBsewhere else, but let a fellow whiff 
the prairie air or climb one o f your hills, 
and that fellow is ready to drop anybody 
who says Texas Is not the greatest coun
try in the world and Texans the greatest 
people, and 1 am the greatest Texan. 
Yoor man GuRIver has been straying 
through our fields and pastures fair, 
much to our amusement. 1 suppose, 
daepitahis luuae, he tatla the truth, and 
i f  be does, there are some rare folks in 
your domain.

Von have been sending me the A d v u - 
• ATE a long time, and I am a right good 
Texan by now. But where is Potter, and 
wha'. has become o f Stump, Ashby, and 
where Is Graves? I  am glad W rlghtstill 
abides. How charmingly be wrote of 
his Western Uip. 1 am not surprised at 
hU willingnees to stay even in Texas 
now; but enough for tbe nonce.

G. G. Sm ith .
MAC05, lU . _____  _ _ _

A P u n a T m a TioM .

Bro. Asbury, in tbe T exas  C iik is t ia n  
A d vo c ate  A  May ‘Jt, makesquite an on
slaught on Layman. Layman may be 
right, or be may be wrong, but be that as 
it  may, nothing is gained by calling 
Dasase. Layman makes use o f the fol
lowing: “ Scan tbe lists o f appointments 
wifAa u y  annual conference, and yon 
w ill see that all mission work is intrusted 
to young men; inexperienced ministers 
and small congregations i are treated in 
the same way, whilst the churches that 
are well eetablisbed are treated to the 
boot talent that the church can afford.”  
Lsyssan refers to the record, and if  he 
Is inooneet, it is very easy to show up 
an instance to that effect.

Brother Asbury’s foreign trip is far- 
fetdied. The reader w ill readily perceive 
that home work is what is under dlsens- 
eion; beeides Layman is of the opinion 
that foreign mtmionariee are all volun- 
taste and not appointees. But Layman 
eervee notice now that he w ill not go 
beyond the limits of Texas. The refer
ence to dtiee appears to Layman to be 
lame indeed. They are no exception. 
The small oongrefations and mimions in 
and aronnd dtias am trosted like small 
eongregations elsawhme, and large eon- 
giegatloiM and wall eetablisbed ehnrehea 
in dUae am treated to a fine minister.

I f  Bro. Asbury’s argument is correct, a 
Layman would like to know why tbe dis
tinction is made between city congre
gations?

Satan is as well fortified in tbe small 
as in the large congregations. A  Layman 
heartily endorses everything* Bro. A s
bury says about tbe importance o f mak
ing a vigorous fight in tbe cities, but 
serioutly doubts if tbe correct plan be to 
send the ablest ministers to converted 
congregations and let the unconverted 
wrestle for themselves. A  Layman wants 
to see a division, and whilst he has no 
objection to an able minister sent to a 
large congregation, he thinks that in tbe 
same city a small band struggling with 
Satan is entitled to the same encourage
ment and assistance. One trouble lies 
in th is : The sending o f able ministers 
to large congregations only is liable to 
create in the minds of tbe members of 
such congregations that they, and not 
the Lord, are to be served.

As to short sermons, a Layman has no 
objection whatever. A  grand sermon 
may be preached in ten minutes, and a 
soul-stirring one in half an hour. It  is 
not short sermons that a Layman objects 
to, but the preaching of a sermon sim
ply to gratify tbe desires of those who 
demand short sermons, the prevalent idea 
being to please and entertain tbe con
gregation rather than to save sinners.

There is no trouble in distinguishing 
between a sermon to entertain a congre
gation and one to convert sinners. They 
bear tbe same relation to each other that 
a dress parade does to a regular engage
ment, or tbe actor on tbe boards to tbe 
real actor In life.

Even a little child long before It is 
able to talk w ill be able to diatlnguish 
when a speaker is in earnest and when 
be is in fun—when be means business 
and when be don’ t. Bro. Asbury says: 
“ The point Bro. Layman makes o f his 
lawyer does not apply unless the congre
gation is nsver to bear the gospel but one 
time.”  That is tbe point Should tbe 
minister treat every sermon as bis last? 
A  Layman thinks so and said Layman 
has ftequently beard mini iters exhort 
their congregations that they were no 
doubt hearing their last sermon, and 
there is no doubt but some one individu
al in every individual congregation hears 
more sermons. Bishop, presiding elders, 
elders, deacons, one and all, answer me 
this question: Is it not Satan that whis
pers, “ there is plenty of time; you can 
not convert the world in one sermon 
I f  .Satan can succeed in impregnating 
the leaders of the opposing host with the 
idea that there is no use in being in a 
burry; that there is plenty o f time; tbe 
world was nut made in a day; what bet' 
ter thing does he want? W ill it not be 
like the snail that climbs four feet in a 
day and slides back eight feet at night? 
It  looks that way to a Layman.

The question is, are you laboring to 
save sinners and convert the world, or 
to entertain the particular congregation? 
I f  every sermon preached in Heated the 
former purpose there would be no lay 
man to object. I t  is because tbe ser 
mms preached indicate to even a Lay 
man that the latter is the prevailing and 
ruling idea, that causes him to sound 
this feeble note of alarm. L a \ m a n .

“ AH  HTIL tH APmiWiarmATIOH.”

“ A  Layman”  holds forth in the A d 
vuc ATE o f May 3, under the above cap
tion. and although be has said some wise 
things, be has also said many things de
cidedly otherwise, as 1 think. I, for one, 
would not question “ the motives o f the 
writer.”  I  doubt not bis motives were 
pure; nor would I permit myself to think 
that be was ambitious to appear In print, 
but 1 must be permitted to point ont to 
tbe Brother some o f tbe graver errors in 
tbe indictmsot be has brought egalnst 
the “ Administration.”  In the drat place, 
1 object to his views, beoanee I  think he 
has proceeded upon hastily formed and 
immature opinions, and as my appoint- 
manta are generally among the hardset 
and poorest, 1 fall, according to bis rule, 
among the “ young and inexperiooced,”  
therefore 1 hope he w ill iw t aoeuse me 
of being “ actuated by selfish motives”  in 
attempting to crlticse his article. From 
the tenor o f bis paper I  conclude that be 
employ* tbe term administration as 
meaning the movement or work o f the 
appointing power of the church. This 
power, or these powers, are composed of 
individual men, bat they are’ generally 
men who fear God and love their fellow- 
men, who have been selected from among 
their compeers for the performance of 
this very work. They are usually men 
o f mature years, ripe experience, and 
quick and enlightened consciences. 
ilieTefo ie while they do sometimes make 
mistakes, and possibly commit wrongs, 
it is but reasonable, and modest as well, 
to credit them with doing tbe best they 
can, according to their godly judgment 
“ A  Lsyman”  states as one count o f bis 
indictment o f tbe “ Administration”  that 
“ it Is common to give the best and ablest 
ministers the best positions. What Is 
termed the best positions are those where 
the membership is strongest and the best 
salaries paid. In tbe opinion o f the 
writer this is all wrong.”  “ .Smn the list 
o f appointments o f sny annual confer
ence and you w ill see that all mission 
work is entrusted to young and inex
perienced men, and small congregations 
ate treated in the same way, while the 
churehee that are well eatablished are 
treated to the best talent that tbe church 
can afford.”  I  have quoted from the 
Brother’s paper thus in tJien»o that I  
might not appear to take advantage of 
any inadvertent slip o f bis pen. Indeed 
I  think that aU that part o f tbe Brother’s 
artiele leveled against the administration 
was a Blip of bit pen, or o f his judg

ment, which governed his pen. He bat 
but given expression to an opinion tome- 
times encountered by our preachers 
among tbe more sparsely settled sections 
and tbe membership o f our weaker pas
toral charges, but such opinions are usu
ally held by those who are uninformed, 
or only partially informed, as to tbe 
workings o f our itinerant economy, and 
this opinion is almost entirely founded 
upon misconceptions and incorrect or in- 
Butllcient data. The Brother is simply mis
taken! Tbe best positions are not always 
given to the ablest men, nor is the mis
sion work always entrusted to the young 
and inexperienced. Suppose we admit, 
for the sake of argument, that the ap
pointing powers do sometimes pander to 
tbe worldly tastes of city congregations, 
then we must also admit that tlie man 
who sacrifices bis independence and bis 
sense o f duty and conforms bis thirty- 
minute sermon to tbe spiritual stupidity 
and tbe selfish demands of such congre
gation, would probably prove a complete 
failure if sent to those congregations 
which assemble in school-houses and un
der brush arbors to bear tbe messages of 
truth and mercy from the sons of toil. 
He would not, could not, actuated by such 
spirit, meet tbe more substantial
and keenly felt spiritual needs of 
those who realize tha to meet 
tbe obligations of tbe Cbristin life 
they must be prepared to endure hard
ness as good soldiers o f Jesus Christ. 
While an ecclesiastical dude may be able 
to satisfy tbe spiritual appepite of a god- 
lew  congregation o f fashionables and ex
quisites by a thirty minutes’ administra
tion of tbe thinnest sort of spiritual gruel, 
it takes a man, a “ son o f toll,”  to minis
ter the sincere milk o f tbe word and the 
strong meat o f tbs gospel, giving to each 
his portion in due ssason-to those who 
feel that they must have given them 
“ daily strength for daily needs.”  Our 
country oongisgations might be able to 
find entertainment for one or two Sun
days in tbe performances of that claw of 
exquisites 1 have called eeciwiastieal 
dudw, but only as they could find brief 
entertainment in any other monkey show. 
But 1 believe it to be a very rare oocur- 
renoe for the appointing powers of the 
church to make taemselvw tbe caterers 
to such vitiated spiritual appetite as 1 
have alluded to, nor do I  aceuw our city 
congregations o f cultivating and of sel
fishly pandering to such tastos. There 
are doubtlew some In ail our city oon- 
gregstions who would sacrifice their own 
and their pastor’s usefulnew to appear
ance*-to the demon of fashion—but tbe 
majority o f the membership o f the aver
age city congregation will probably be 
found as loyal to the Master and w  dili
gent and courageous in bis service as are 
those o f country congregations. “ A  
Lsyman”  w ill find that, like water, 
ulentand tillciency generally find their 
proper level, and that tbe novel and racy 
exprewiou, “ the right man in tbe right 
place,”  Is only a truth made luminous ly  
tbe visible philosophy o f it. The brother 
refers to Napoleon's m litary methods to 
Illustrate bis position, but the Illustra
tion, it seem* to me, applies on tbe other 
side o f tbe question. I f  Napoleon sent 
his veterans, led by his ablest generals, 
against the strongest and beet intrenched 
positions o f tbe enemy and w ved bis 
raw recruits for the safer and 
lew dangerous positions, be certainly 
did not promote those raw recruttsto the 
higbwt ofllow and most rwponsible po
sitions, and reduce his ablest generals in 
rank, and put bis veterans on half pay. 
.'to the appointing powers o f the church 
usually appoint the strongest nten to 
thowplaow where sin is most strongly en
t r e n c h ,  viz: the towns and cities. Here. 
It is true, are usnally found our most nu
merous congregations, finest cburcbee, 
and hers the beet salariw are paid; but 
here also are massed the largest and 
most effictently organized forew  o f sin, 
and here is demanded tbe beet skill, tbe 
most consummate generalship, and tbe 
most unfaltering courage, to carry for
ward the great purposes o f the King. 
In tbe country, and amidst more sparsely 
populated sections, tbe work is simpler, 
the aotagonizel forew  ate not so nnmer- 
ons or so well organized, and the condi
tions lew  complex, and therefore more 
easily manipulated by unskilled bands. 
How many waste placw have bean made 
glad; how often the wildernew made to 
rejoice and bloaoom as the row, througr. 
tbe Instrumentality o f young and inex
perienced men, simply becauwtbey were 
‘the right men in the right placw;”  
when i f  tbe wm e men had been awigned 
to city chargw, both tbe young minister 
and tbe old and strong congregation 
would have been damaged and emascu
lated o f spiritual force by the contact. 
The appointing powers o f our church are 
men; therefore. Unite and tallible, but the 
seal of God’s Mewing and approval seems 
to rw t upon their very complex and 
difficult work, to a very wtonishing de
gree; and although they have made, and 
srlll make, some mistakee, let us modest
ly admit that they probably do much 
better than we would do In their places, 
and w  God hw  crowned their work with 
so nuuy precious tokens o f his approval 
in the past, let us hope for yet greater 
triumphs in the future. D io it .

A PBHn.BZIHO CtUBSTtOH.

I  don’t know what is to be done about 
the quwtion of women preeebing and 
lecturing. I t  certainly is a perplexing 
question. Some of the arguments need 
against it  do have force. For instance it 
Is sageiy wked, “ Where are tbe mothers 
and honse-keepers to come from if  wo- 

a ie to preach?”  And again, “ Who 
ore to tn la  tbe children i f  the best wo- 

the platform?”  Now , o f 
are stunning questions.

For they go on tbe supposition that all 
good, compeien: women w ill rush into 
tbe ministry and lecture field when tbe 
door is once open. Tbe correctness of 
this supposition may be seen by the way 
tven women monopolize tbe prayer and 
clws-meetings when permitted to speak. 
Also see bow men rush into tbe ministry 
and lecture field, ail because there is no 
law to restrain them. Would not wo
men do the same? O f course. Just as 
nearly all our best men aspire to leave 
home and become circuit riders, because 
we doo'i forbid them, so would our wo
men. It occurs to me just here to ask 
what would become o f the time-honored 
saddlebags. They would never fit a side
saddle, and shall we permit such a re
vered iastitution to be invaded?

O ' course there would be a few of the 
less competent women who would not 
care to enter public life, just as tliere are 
a few men wtio do not; but it is sad 
to think of the forsaken homes, the 
ueglec;-J children, the dejected lius- 
bands and hopeless old bachelors 
with which society would be filled. 
Look at the result of allowing men to 
preach and lecture. I t  in'erferes with 
the industries of the country and robs 
our homes of the strong arms of their 
rightful protectors. Do not the broad 
acres lie uutilled and the gliiieting ores 
slumber in tbe hills, and the trades 
languish for lack of tne good men that 
are in public life? Think of the corn 
and cotton the army o f male preachers 
in Texas could produce. Then they are 
usually moral men, who would honor the 
trades and are needed to develop the 
resources o f the country. Why it makes 
my heart fairly sink within me to see a 
big, muscular fellow riding over the 
country when be ought to be walking 
behind the plow. Just sit in your pew 
on Sunday and watch him pound the 
pulpit, and think how nobly be could 
have wielded a sledge. I  will not men
tion the fact that amore muscular calling 
would be more euitahle to the gifts and 
graces of some o f tbe male preachers. 
Now, Mr. Editor, i f  this thing goes on 1 
want to know who is to make the crope. 
and run the storee, and carry on the 
trades? Don’t you eee that when all tbe 
good men get to preaching, that there 
w ill be nobody left to carry on the affairs 
of this world? Besides, they will nave 
no audiencee but the idlers and women 
and children. 1 wonder it was not 
thought o f by the framers of our laws.

Bftidea It seems to have been over
looked that there are a good many 
women who think It Interferes materially 
with home allalrs to have men preach
ing. In tbe first place you want for 
preachers tbe very men who, if left to 
the domestic duties, would make tbe 
beet husbands and fathers. And when 
I  have heard them from the pulpit tell 
us pM'r common mortals just how to be 
petfectly sweet amid the perplexing 
trials of home life, and bow to rear our 

Isons and daughters to be just like 
Susansh Wesley’s Children. I have often 
thought “ what a pity you should be drag
ged around this way wasting such a 
talent for training children.”  Many o f 
these men with encli talent for training 
children are deprived o f Its exercise by 
the economy o f our chureh until they 
forget bow to rock a cradle or walk and 
Bing when “ liist impreesioni”  are most 
needed. In fact, 1 have known one of 
these brethren to epend so much time 
telling other people how to train their 
children that oould not boar to hear 
his own children cry, nut retreated to 
quiet quarters et tbe first equall, and 
left tbe poor little orphan with Its ner
vous, wornout mother.

Now, euppoee my husband ebould 
turn preacher? Why, I  should have to 
see after tbe grocery bills, settle with 
the gae man (ota* me), go to market, 
whip tbe children, milk tbe cow, 
and then rock tbe cradle and sing, 
p It tbe cover on one end get water for 
another, and try to get a little sleep for 
my poor tired nerves at tbe tame Ub m . 
As it is, nothing is more soothing than 
bis midnight lullaby, and I  am sure tbe 
Lord BMant him to be a honaekeeper and 
a good father. In tbenam eof thousands 
of wives and children 1 protest against 
turning good husbands and fathers into 
preacbors, and turning the training of 
the generations to come into Incompe
tent bands

Siuoe to allow women to preach and 
represent tbe church in a public capacity 
would rob our homes o f tbe beet wivee 
and mothers, and allowing men to thus 
spend their time robe society o f their pro
ducing power and turru over the homes 
to incompetent hands, how would it do 
to so amend our law as to allow all lay
men to preach except males and females. 
Then we shall meet tbe objections in 
both cases, and end dieeutsion about the 
meaning of tbe world laymen.

NANTIItrrE.

THB D A IL T  ADYOCATB.

le  it needed? Those who plead for a 
higher standard of morals in the eeeular 
dailies, and their name le legion, respond 
in the affirmative. This eeeme to make 
tbe duty o f tbe church plain, i f  not im
perative. I f  a purer literature is de
manded in the daily newspaper, and i f  it 
is tbe duty o f the chureh to supply this 
demand in her corporate capacity, then 
it is reasonable to expect consecrated 
means from those to whom the Lord bae 
intrnsted it with which to accomplish 
this much desired end. But here we 
should be careful lest in onr conclnsion 
we become victims of a false premise. 
That the ministry and the whole church 
sbonldnnlto in an earnest effort to purify 
the seenlar press and all lines o f com
merce, and evsn the political Ilfs  o f the 
nation, is svidont, but not “ in her corpo

rate cspsclty.”  I f  we admit this, then 
the church to prevent evils practiced in 
tbe commerce o f tbe country would bare 
to seek a monopoly by establisbing Hues 
of trade, and in politics, by nominaUug 
candidates and determining tbe political 
platforms by which tbe nation should le  
controlled. But this is not contended 
for, while all admit that the church, as 
tbe salt of tbe earth, and light of the 
world in its enligbteuiug and saving in- 
fiuecce, is to operate in ail tl:e secu
lar and political interests o f the wand. 
The question is one of method. Shall 
the uirec: or indirect be adopted. 
If the chuicii cannot purify the coai- 
tnei’cial and political interests of socle'.y 
by assuming direct control and uaiiage- 
ment can she enter the arena of seculn.r 
journalism without a similar ineon"itt- 
et;(j? I f  oar enterprising publishers, 
consecrated, wide-awake and aggressive 
laymen, wou’d give us a dally pap r 
wor'.liyof the patronage of the church, 
on till- gMund o f merit and the l.iw of 
demand and supply, not only the Meth
odist Church in Texas, but other de
nominations wou'd give their suppo:r, 
provided their claims were faithfully and 
prudently iiraed. The same may be 
sa'd o  ̂any daily now established. The 
Fort Worth G ./dte is gaining in fav< r 
on this line, and some of us know *one- 
thing of llie moral powers behind the 
throne in tbe intluence of a Christian 
layman. Such an enterprise is s.rictly 
secular, but surely not immoral in the 
bauds of iiidividuals. But would not 
such secularity be immoral in tbe hands 
of tbe church? Christ condemned the 
selling of doves In tbe temple, not that 
tbe sale of spurs dove was wrong in it
self, but because it secularized his 
house, which be declared sboold be 
called of all nations, “ An bouse of 
piayer.”  I f  as Methodists we vaunt not 
ourselves and are not puffed up, but con 
tinue atrictly in our God given work to 
spread tbe news o f salvation everywhere, 
even to the ends of tbe earth, we sball 
surely do much to secure a pure litera
ture—If not by tbe direct, much more by 
the indirect method. C. II. E i.i.ii
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THE NEW EDIT08.

The .\i>vo< ATK Unds pleasure In the an- 
Bouncement that Uishop Duncan has con
sented to surrender Kev. James Cauipbell to 
the Joint Board of Pubiicatlon as editor ot 
this paper. Uro. Campbeii wiil be on regular 
dnty as soon as possible, but will have a 
•aperrlslng eye over A hvocatb interests in 
the meantime. Our readers may expect 
to hear from him next week. The 
editor elect was born in Union parish. 
La., and reared in Tennessee, and is thlrtj-slx 
jsarsofaice. Ueremotred to Texas in 1873, 
and joined the Northwest Texas Confetenoe 
In 18T3. Ue entered South western U nlrersltjr 
la Its second session, that of 1874-5, register- 
lag from Alvarado, Johnson county, Texsa 
During his student life he was Junior preacher 
on the Oeorgetoim circuit. Ue «ras a diligent 
and successful student, giving decided proof 
o f those powers by which he has achieved 
Hsarked success In the work of the ministry. 
He was one of the tour composing the gradu- 
atlBg class of 1S7«, the drst class graduated 
from the University. .Vfter tieorgelown be- 
caaM a station, ho was for two years 
pastor of the church there. On eircnlta. In 
statloBS, and In the presiding eldership he has 
Bsrved the church with lldeilty and success. 
He Is reeognixed as a preacher and theologian 
of decided ability. A t the time of hIs elec
tion ha was Oiling his fourth year as pastor of 
the church In Marshall, East Texas Confer- 
eoce. to whi.:b conference be transferred 
la 1884. A writer In the Nashville Advocate 
recently spoke of him as the must popular 
pastor since Bishop Marvin’s pastorate during 
the war. Fully ac<iualnted with the doctrlue 
aad polity of the church, with scholarly tastes 
and habits, and with the courage of bis con
victions, he enters upon bis responsible duties 
with every promise of siiccsss,

C R IT ir iS lS U  P llA y E R .
This l8 not unoommon, and aomatlmes 

It is doa# in a light and playful maanor. 
Now, whao tbero is manifest effort at 
display, or anything Mss that would 
plalaly indtoate tba lack of aa oarnsst 
aad davotlooal frama of mind, tba eaaa 
oaUs tor aarlous protaat and oaosoia, bat 
tba aariousnoas and graatnaai ot tba ao- 
tloo of prayar to Ood praoluda la avary 

tba propriaty of witty aad Joeular 
upon tba partorasanoa. It  la a 

paraWoua bsbtt, affaeting vary Injarioua- 
ly tba apirtt ot blm who la givao to It, 
aad doing harm to tboaa who may ilataa 
to bla amoatag aalmadvanloaa. Evary 
gfaaebar ot Ineraaaiog pM y, famtllir aa 
bate wi'A tba graat trutba aad doetrinaa 
o f Ghriatlanity, baa ooaataatly M t  tba 
Baeaaaity o f ssueb moditatlon and prayar 
that ba may parpatoata a daap ravaranoa 
Cor aaorad things. Tba fiaquaoey with 
wblob ba oaoasaarily spaoka of aplrituai 
and atomal things occaslonadaagar. Uow 
grant tbs danger tbon, woan bo habitual
ly givao way to a spirit tba*. is Inhermo- 
Bloaa with nay net ot wonblp, whoo 
bo talks lightly about a SMlter ao sariooa 
aod ailoon. Wo oooa hoard a tbougbtfol 
man raasark that in aany Ufa ha foU into 
tba habit of listoaing to praaeblng mots 
as a ortUe than aa a wotabipor; that It 
WM aot loog bofora tba critic aboorbad 
tha wanblpor.aod that waU algb all tba 
bnonffta of tba praaebad word ware lost 
to to blm. Faoliag that bo w as ao ia- 
Jaiad maa, bawas wisoMMMigb toebaoga 
his attltada towaida tba pnlplt. So, tba 
tolarattoB of any faoUng, or habit of 
thoogbt la woohlp, that Is anfrlaadly to 
sgliltBaUty aad tn a  davoUoo la abla- 

) mthar tium a help to rsUgioaa IsB* 
Bt, aad tba ladulgaacs o f frivo- 

ramarks apoo tha timrastar of 
tha aoBTlom altar tbay ata aadsd, la ab- 
aolotaly damorallilng.

Bat tha moat objaatioaabla aad topia- 
haasIWs crlUolama of prayar to which wa 

iataoad bava aoam dlrootty 
tba pulpit. Again and again have 

wa baao mortiflad aod pslnad at asmnlta 
from tha pulpit apoo what oaomad to os 
to ba tba moot acriptoral forma of prayar. 
Mora than oooa have wo known whola- 
mla oananra pronoanood against long 
pnyaca and load ptayari, aod all lofty 
aod aolomn axprsoaiona of adoration in 
laeogaitioo of tba suilaoty aad might, 
tba atamity and Inffaltado ot tba King 
immortal, stomal, Invisibla. To plead 
with Ood as almighty, la teUIng him "bow 
atnog bo la.”  To appaol to Ood as otar- 
aal, diractlng a govammant that la from 
avorlaatiag to evorbuttag in tba Intarast 
ot Immortal aoals, la to toU blm “ bow 
old ba is.”  I f  in tba spirit of ravstaoca 
aod awa tha bambla aonl aaelaims ba- 
fOraOod, " O  Lord, tbon haataoarebad 
ma and known ssa; tbon knowaot my 
down-sitUng and mine apriaing; tbou 
andsrsUndest my thoughts afar off; 
tbon campameat my path and my lying 
down and art aoqoalntad with all my 
waya,”  Ood Is simply told "how wlss ba 
ig.”  To  pray loudly is to intimato that 
Oodisdoaf. ToUngaratthamercy aeat 
isspllaotba expactation ot boliig board 
tor mneb speaking. Ab, what a misfor* 
tana It la to be natrow-mlndadl What a 

I it Is to glory in ttl Tbo human 
mnnot taka la tbo whola Idas of 

Ood Bt onca. It moat dwaU altsnataly

upon each attribute u  it ic revealed. 
Toe clrcumstauoec and oondlti lus of life 
render this inevitable and deiiiable. To  
exalt one attribute above another is to 
uabalance tbe character of Deity and to 
uiteettle the foundation of bumau faith 
and hope. God reveals himself to us as 
the neceaaities of our conditions may re
quire. Sometimes he says specially to 
our beans: "1 am the Almighty Ood.”  
Sometimes he says with peculiar tender- 
uees: "God is love.”  Again be says: "1  
am with thee.”  And again: "Behold tbe 
L  >rd looketli down from heaven; he be- 
holdeth the nations.”  Now we bold tbe 
right to embrace God in prayer as be 
may see h; to reveal himself to our 
heart. Let no small critic, always bor
ing with a little gimlet and a crooked 
gimlet, venture to pronounce upon our 
worship. Let head and heart be free to 
embrace God as be may be pleased to 
mauifeet himself. And if tbe Holy 
Spirit inspire special anxiety in behalf 
o f dying mtn, pardon us it we linger 
long at a throne of grace and continue to 
pray, supplicate, intercede and give 
thanks for all men. Aod pardon us if 
our voice rises high under the preesnte of 
strong emoti jn, as we beg Ood to reach 
down his mighty arm to resoua a linking 
world.

ISCREASM  OF CRIME.
An arMele in tbe Dallas News of Jans 

8tb refers to tbsavidsntlncrsasaof crime 
In Texts, and sssks ita causa. Ot the 
incidental cansea is cited tba laaiUnsas 
with which pardons are secured. Tba 
arecutiva ksad of tha Stats la exeusad 
for ao freely exerclalng tba pardoning 
power, nn tbe ground that tba lawyers. 
Judges, Jurors and leading dtlssns petl- 
tioning are auppossd to ba better posted 
on tba merlta of tba caaea rsspoctlvaly 
than tba Governor. Tha analyaia of tba 
Nawa laacbaa finally tba oonelnalon that 
tba fault liaa In tba abeauea of a devotlcn 
to dnty by tba paopla. In short, lawless- 

SB results from •  vidoas pnbllo coo- 
scianoa. I t  aaaass to tha A d v o c a t e  that 
with more profit aad instructioa than any 
otbar element, tba sacnlar nawspapara 
could pursue tba subject yat furtlmr In 
■aeklng tba aecnlar esHsas of a corrupt 
public cunsdance. I f any factor coo. 
tnbutas thereto moca than a lewd and 
proatilutcd secular presa, tha A d v o c a t e  
is unable to think of It at this writing. 
Whau it baa ouma to ba a matter of pub 
lie notoriety that moat of our lasding 
secular dallies and 111-famad housaa bear 
synonymous ralattoos to aodety, is it 
strange that tba publlo conscienoe Is 
gradually incraaslng In vidonsnssalf No 
Intalligant mind oan deny that tba daily 
secular piaaa Is tba strongest factor In 
tba aacular forces that form public opla 
Ion. When tbaaa aia oonatantly ladao 
with paid-for argamaots In tba intarast 
of drunksonaaa, ot bribery, ot lagalixad 
robbery, of Ssbbath dtaacratloo; when 
among lhair aUokaa of bnmor tbay eoo- 
sldcr tboaa bas'. which moat rldicola 
aadaattrlsatbingi sacrad; when gambling 
and bacchanalian ravel are eacTcd up in 
a manner to tampt tba moral yoatb of 
tba land away from virtoa aad Into Ties 
—In abort, whao Ood Is la all things da- 
dad aod bla eoanaala bwigbad to acorn, 
wblM tbo smilao ot tbo devil are ooartad 
aod bla gnldlng band foUoirad, oan wa 
mnrvd at tbo parvartad public eonadanao 
which looks avao approviogty upon crima 
and orimlnalsf I f  soma Jf oar loading 
Tasas Jonmals woold study this quastioo 
in tbo light of their own raspoodbility 
aod a moral eonsdanoa, oomotbing of 
good migat ooma of It.

LE O IS LA TIO S  B V  TU E  O E S E R A L  
VttXFERESX’E  CF M. E. CUURCU.
Wa propose to give onr roaden in this 

itaua a ooodanaad view ot iba prindpal 
srork dona by tba lata (taoaral Ooafar 
aooe of tbo Northam Mstbodist Cbareb: 

1. Tbay OEtoodod tba tlSM limit of tba 
pastoral term from tbroo to five yoo 
This Is n kmf slop. Wbatbor la tba 
right or wnmg dlitetloa tbofntnra moat 
dataimlua. To oa It looka Ilka aa Inao- 
vatloo, wbooa oltlmalo raaolt will bo tba 
removal ot tba timo limit altogstbsr.

S. Tbay aatablidiad tba order of 
daaoonaaam aal mode aoitabia pro- 
vldon fOr tba appotatamat tmd ragdn- 
tloD ot tbo dovoat sMora. la this a sort 
of Protaalant noaaary* For onr part 
wa would not givaooa Brat-daiaLadlao' 
Aid Sodoty for tbo wboto tmrinam 

s. Tba quastioQ ot admltUag woman 
into tba Oaoaral Oonfaronoo waa ralsnad 
to tbo aanaal oonfsraooa to bo trolad on 
by them. A bad break, bratbroo. Wa 
wonldadviaa you to calln bait Wo re
gard this ni nothing bottar than n eon 
oooiioa to tbo ationg-minded faminina 
oloinont ot tbo North.

4. Tbo two-tblrda mlo was adopted 
for tba alaetloa of Blabops and eon 
nectional offieata. Wa bava aoan It 
atBtad that this mla woo adopted to 
break np allogad eomblnatlona to alaet 
orrtain mao. It tbosa eomblnatlona 
really axistod, tba role did not work, 
It la Biguifioant that tba five man 
who raodvad tba largeat vote on the 
firot ballot ware finally daeled Biahopo. 
Tba b(8t way to brook up a "eombina” 
would be not tba Intr^nctlon of an 
iroo mla, but tba infndon of a little 
nwra sointlinaio into tha repreaebtative 
body.

s. Five Blabopa ware alaetad. aa fol
lows: i, H. Vinoant, Jornss N. Fittger- 
aid, J. W. Joyce, J. P. Nawssan, J. A. 
Goodsdl. In company with asBOjority ot 
tbo pram wo would enter 0 Bsild protaat at 
least against tba alaetloa ot Dr. New
man. Wa print bdow, from tha Honaton 
I’oot, a dea^ption of bla first aplseopal 
act, and anbmlt if it la not on onmiti- 
gotod plaoo ot elsiloal folly:

"Fanoo Nawsum, former oonit ebop-

laln to President Grant, was made a 
Methodist Blsbop tbe other day, and uu 
tba day ot bis oonseoration bis box at tbe 
opera house was decorated with flowers, 
as if be were a prima donna. But bis 
ezhibitloD of uDailiigated clerical snob
bery did uot end here. On decoration 
day he dragged everybody lie could lay 
hands on out to Grant’a grave to see an 
immense lijral pillow on tbe dead 
chiefiain’s tomo, and bearing tbe 
inscription: 'From Bishop Juo. P. N ew 
man,’ in gilt letters. The ilowers were 
scarcely so fresh as the Bishop.”

We believe the others are wise and 
saiatly men, and trust that ibeir wisdum 
and saintliuess will redeem the tooitoul- 
ery and sentimeutulism of their unfor
tunate colleague.

(i. Uev. J. M. Thuburn waa elected 
Missionary Bishop fur India. J. M. 
Phillips and S. B. Hunt were elec ed 
Book Agents for New York, and £  
Crauslou and W . P . Stowe, Western 
Ageuts.

7. A  new basis of representation in 
tbe General Gonterenos waa agreed upon: 
one olerieal and one lav delegate to every 
forty-five members of an annual oonfer- 
enoe. This obsnge Is to be voted on by 
tbe oonferenoes.

8. Tbe status of a Misaionary Bishop 
was fixed, mshing blm equal In all re
spects to a General Superintendent, but 
limiting his Jnrladietlon to tbe mimlon 
field specified, and termlmiting his apls
eopal functions whenevar he quits his 
sptelsl field.

This seems to have baso a satisfactory 
satUamant of a vary perplexing question. 
Blsbop Taylor's frianda soorsd a snocem.

9. Basoluilon providing for tbo bold
ing of an Ecnmenloal Oontaenee of 
Methodist bodies In tbe United Statei in 
A. D. 1891.

10. Tbe following neolntlon paaaed, 
and was ordered plaoed In tbe DlscipUne
of 1888:

"W e are unalterably opposed to tbe en
actment of laws that propoaa, by lloanae, 
taxing or otberwlso, to regulate tbe 
drink Iratno, because they provide foe its 
oontlnusnoe and afford no protection 
against its ravages. Ws bold that tbe 
proper attltade ot tbe Chriatian Church 
toward this trafflo Is ona of unoompro- 
mlslng oppotlUon, and while we do not 
presu me to dictate to our people as to their 
political aflillationi, wa do expreas our 
opinion that they ahouid not permit 
themselves to bo controlled by party or' 
gaolzitloDS that are managed In the In' 
tareaiB of tbe liquor iraffle. Wa adviae 
membera of our obureh to aid in tba on 
foroement of sack lawa as do not legal
ize or aodorae tbe manufacture and sale 
of intoxicants to ba used aa btveragas; 
and to this aod we favor tbe organisation 
ot law aod order leagues wboravvr prac
ticable. We proclaim as our motto, 
voluntary total abetinanoe from all In
toxicants aa tbe true ground of peraonal 
tamperance, and oompleto legal problbi- 
t on of the trafflo in Intoxicants as a 
duty of civil govoraments.”

Wa regard this a tight piwsv. Tbsta 
art so equivocal uUwances la It. Tbe 
M. £. Church will fight tbe liquor traffle 
to tba death. Tba followiog longuaga 
Is quit# atriking: "Wbllawa do not pre
sume 10 dictate to our people as to tbeir 
polltlosi affl nations, wa do expreas oar 
oplnioo that they abould not permit 
tbemsalvee to be oootroUed by party or- 
ganixatioos that ate OMoagad in tbo In- 
tarestot tbe liquor inflie.”  In other 
words, it tbe Rtpubilean pivty or tbe 
Democratic party eepouses tbe liquor tn- 
torest, oome out and stay out.

ideal bishop ”  When it was announced from 
time to time tint Dr. Newman’s vote was In- 
creasiDK, members and visitors applauded 
raptuously. It Is said that the presidliiK 
bishops In every liiKtance rebuked the audi
ence «ml that the rebukes were construed as 
expressiiiK pri'djmiice or disapprobation on 
the part ottliu Episcopal College toward Dr. 
Newman. The Kicimiuud Advocate regards 
his election as a "woiuter that augurs ill.’ ’

Some one has described political and eccle
siastical aspirants of the leinlnine gender as 
‘ •crowing ileus upon a iiigh roo.-L”  Shame 
u|)on such irreverence! We would like to 
know If this isu't a free country any bow? 
We would suggest that tlie next time this pro
fane journalist roars that lie imitate the 
“ sneklngdove.”  Ue might make tbe ladles 
afeard. _________ _

T he Macon Dally Telegraph gives tbe fol
lowing account of tlie taking of a missiuuary 
cnllectioii ill tlie principal Methodist Church 
in tliat city.

One of tlie most marvelous meetings In 
the history of tins churen, which has wlt- 
ne.sed so ma iy mighty displays of the power 
of llod, was held yesterday morning. The 
pastor called tor the missionary asse.-sment 
for the year, amounting to Sl.'JoO. In a tew 
minutes over SI.OUO was raised. The unction 
of the Holy Due was so great that It seemed 
thecongregatio I were burning with Intenae 
drtsire to give. When the proposition would 
drop from one hundred dollars to fifty, some 
one wouM call out a hundred; when even 
down to five dollars It would be token Iwek to 
fitty. A t the ooncluslon, amid waving of 
handkerchiefs, tears o f joy and hand-shaking 
oongraiulation, the doxulugy o f proUe toUod 
was sung as never before, perhape, within tbe 
consecrated walls ot old Malbetry.

Wa would badellghted to chronlelesuch on 
evsntin Texts. _________

T hx question of orgonlennion between the 
Northern and Southern Pres h r erlon Churches 
bos been definitely settled by the vote In the 
Southern Assembly. The vote stood thus: 
For union, 40; against nnlon,87.

This no donht foreehodowt what the M. E. 
Chnreb, South, would do If a proposition for 
organic union were snbmltted by the M. B. 
Cbnreh. Froternlty, bnt not nnhm, la un
questionably the feeling ot tbs Bouth. In 
our opinion the Northern and Southern 
Methodist Cbnrebet sre getting wider spert 
every quadiennlum. Tbo Now York Uen- 
eral Cootereoee baa broadened end deepened 
tbeehssm. _________

lx  an exchange we find tns following: 
Hyde, the beet watered county In North 

Caroltuo, has no duor of entnnoe tor Bap- 
ttsts.

The enthor of the above might be ebereo- 
terlxed as the Moses of s new exodus gasing 
upon the promised land, bnt unable to so ter.

T h a t  the shoemaker should stick to bis 
last bas become proverbial. The following, 
clipped from an exchange, teaches us also that 
tbe journalist hsd better stick to his paste' 
pot and sclsenrs:

A long article on yellow fever by Uev, Jo
sephus Anderson, D. D., first published In the 
Chrletion Advocate, is ip>lng the rounds of 
the pieae. The article Is well enough written 
and wotiltl be grod, says the Polk County 
(Kla.) Informant, ouly for one thing, which 
we will hint at by a little story: Noah Web
ster was onee engaged In revising his great 
itictkmary with a large corps of aasIsUiits. 
Upon entering the room where three scholars 
were bnslly mgaged, one looked up and aald: 
"Mr. Webster, we have ju-t flaish^ the defl- 
niUoo of VTab.’ *lt la a shell B-h living In 
the sea, which moves hackwarda’ *.Vh, very 
good,’ said the great lexicographer, 'except a 
slight error: tbe crab Is iM.t a shell fish, ares 
not live In the sea nor move backward.’ ’

Tna queotioa as to who is the more enter' 
prising, tbe patent medicine advertiser or the 
newspaper reporter, has been ditcusaed for a 
long time. The Batfalo Christian Advocato 
evidently votes for tbe reportor. Witness the 
following;

Duilng tbo elect loo of Bishops when the 
tellers went out to eount the ballot they were 
not permitted to divulge tbe vole, la some 
eases an afternoon or evening arould Inter' 
veoe after the vote was token before It would 
be announced. But Invariably tbe wide
awake newspaper man bad seeursd tbe 
aserel aad pobllabed it to the world. The 
tellers were charged with having leaked; but 
this they Indignanily denied. One of them 
got np on tbe ooofercoce floor and sold: "1 
do not believe any one of the tellers has 
leaked. Keporters are too aoMit for 
Tboy sloikw theauelvea at every keyhole, 
every window, and every corner. We have 
to keep a strict watch when canvassing 
baihM. We search every corner, under every 
table, and In every closet, aad even Um n we 
Hod some enterprising scrine who bat kept 
tally about as well as we bave.”

W e do not doubt his ability to fill tbe p'ace 
wisely and well.

—Southwestern Methodist; Kev. J. U. 
Smith, of tlie Philadelphia Annual Conference 
of the M. K. Church and member o f the 
National Holiness Association, Is at present 
conducting a tteries of holiness meetings at 
Centenary Church in this city.

—Naslivllfi)-Vdvocate: A s a  college agent 
V. V. Harl.in is succeeding in a fourfold way 
in .Vrkaiisas. He keeps well, he grows fat
ter and stronger, ho keeps his good temper, 
and he gets i lie money. He stands high in 
that craft—ahus is ilie word,

—Soutliern Clirlstiau Advocate: We learn 
from tlie Spartan that Doctor, now Bishop, J. 
H. Viuceit, lias written to Dr. Carlisle stat
ing that he will be unable to preach the ser
mon at the sppruHclimg commencement of 
W( If.ird College. Tills will be a great dlsan- 
pohitment to ii.any in tils  State, who were 
anxious to hear the distinguished divine 
Who will supply his place has nut yet been 
announced.

-Correspondent in Southern Kvangelist: 
To the delight of his tliousands ot friends In 
Nashville, Kev. Sam P. Jones s'opped over 
hereon his return from Missouri, and gave 
one lecture. For ten days he has been 
preaching at Fulton, Mo„ to immense audi 
euces. His lecture In Nashville was for the 
benetltuf the Y. M. C. A . building tund, and 
a handsome amount was realized. The audi
ence tilled tbe First Cumberland Church to 
oveiltowlng.

—Tbe Itoucatlonal Convention at Santa 
Rosa, Cal., was addressed by Dr. Jobn Han
non, of whose speech the Pacific Methodist 
•ays: “ It was an Inspiring utteranoe, foil 
of xeal and fire, enoonraglng, instructive, 
•attatylng. Especially waa the story ot tbe 
struggle and triumphs of Randoipb-Maeon 
College, In Vlrglula, approprtato as an exhor
tation to love and good worka on tbe part of 
Methodists ot Pseifle C nferenoe. ’The ad
dress Is to be published.”

EOrrOMAL BKEVITIE*.

T ub following brethren called at the Ao- 
▼o< ATE olHte the pact week; Kevs. J. F. 
Follln, I. Z. T. Morris. U W. Briggs, A. E. 
OoolaryB aad A . MIxel. of the Texas Coafot* 
«M ,aad  Revs. J. M. Blakley, J. W. UUl, 
Jnllaa Woodses, T. J. Milam, J. W. Adkla- 
aaa.'ef the North T osm  Oosfi

WiixiAMsoH CotrxTT Bi'x: Tbs Adto - 
CATE asd the Ualveialty are the eoasaetlosal 
IssMtottosa ot Ttmm Methadlam. Itlsa 
tar of gratlfleottoo that thaso m o l ini 
aioaoeloaaly bieodrd by tbo slaetton of aa 
atamnns of tbe Ualvorslty to the editorship of 
the A dvocate, In tbo bonds o f her toithfal 
aoo tbo Ualversity tooia aaonrad that tbo 
mlfbty loTar of tbo p tm  will bo aaod la lift
ing her to a bigbor piano of pi 
OourgotoWB aad the University foal hooond 
In his steettoo aod wish him Uod-opood.

WiLLiAMsox CoL'XTT Scx: Monday 
morning ama the time for the annual addiesa 
boforo the ABuno aad Dan Jadnto SodoBas 
Hon. 11. U. Boone, of Navasoto,hodoeeeptod 
an invltatloa todoliver the address, but bosl- 
noM aad doty which dtsianded bla attontiaa 
prevented him from being present After re
ceiving Intolllgonoe of this Mt latloo, the So- 
eietleo Invitod Rev. T. R. Ptaroe, of Flnt 
Chnreh, Dallas, who bod delivered addreasw 
here on former oecaalorw, to address them. 
Mr. Ptaroe accepted the invitation, and coo- 
alderataly oonaeoted to deliver the annnal ad-

Rev. j . M. B ix k l e t  visited the A dvo
c ate  office last week. From him we learned 
that the prospects of North TexaaCoItage ate 
very flattering fbr a good opening this fall 
nnder the presMency of Mrs. KIdA Sosm 
91800 or S9000 will be expended on repaira 
aod Improvements dnrlng the summer. Noth
ing wiU be left undone which will add to the 
comfort and convenienoe of students. Bro. 
Binkley reports the debts being provided for 
aa rapidly at could be expected under all the 
cireumataiioes. Bishop Qalloway aided In 
this very materially while be waa In Texaa, 
at Parla, Bonham and Dborman. Collections 
at these points amounted to some Saooo, 
North Texas will doubtleae have a school of 
which It may be juatly proud.

T he manner ot the election of Dr. New
man to the esplooopaey la the subject of much 
erlttelam. It  la eharg^ that a strong lobby 
Trent from Washington to New York In hla 
behalf. It Is said that the Grant family sup
ported bis candidature. Many believe that 
beoaose he had been a pet of Oen. Grant that 
the "Orand Army”  men In the General Con
ference supported him. The Independent 
says: "Bishop Nemnaa Is not to our mind tbo

FEMONAL*

number In the aggregate at least 9,800,000 
suuls. t wo thousaud live hundred ot ibeie 
converts are otilaiiied ministers of the gospel, 
plaoed over Christian congregations; 97 000 
aie employed as evangelists lo tneir heathen 
fell .W'countrymeii, and a large number are 
acting Hr. volunlary agents in preaehlipg and 
teaeiilng in Dubbath-sehools, and engaged in 
otiier work of Clirlstiau usefulness. The 
children o f tliese conv.-rts, with a larg num
ber of the children of the heatliun, are receiv
ing s-cular and religious lustructiou in tbe 
day schools.

—Wlien wc consider what the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Deciety is dotiig, It Is 
dillicult to believe that It has beeu in exist
ence but eighteen years. Yet such is the fa c t 
its receipts lor tlie lir-t vear were 84,540.80; 
III Its nintli year, SilSuns.Vj; siid duitiigthe 
last year it collected $1I<1,158 l:i In the brief 
pi-riod of elgliteen years It has gathered atd  
dispersed 81,iW0,;>15.iW. I'o accouip ish this 
woik, thsDo 'luiy is divided into nine nr nchee« 
of wnicii, durii g  the last year, the New EogJ 
land Branch, in round numbers, collected 
S'JHOUU; Cincimmli, FJO.UOU; the Northwest
ern and ti.e New York, eacii somethliig over 
845,000; the utliers, itoin 80.000 to StO.OOO. 
Anout one seveii'h of the money colUcted is 
representod in res! estate, owura by the Soci
ety, in India. China, Japan, Mexico, South 
America, and Bulgarlm there ate 11.5̂ 000 
members, divided into 4,0.88 auxiliaries. The 
real estate consists ot schools, hospitals, 
homes, saultariums, botrdiug halls and other 
ediiictM necessary for the prosecution o f the 
work of the Do-ilety, The most expensive la 
the orphanage In Mexico, valued at 919.000; 
nome and scnonl at I’ uebim 910 500; the board
ing ochool at NainI Tal. 918,000; the home at 
Uarrilly, 919,.'X)0; the home and school at 
Peking, 919,000; and the hospital and home 
at Tetntsln, 919,000.—N. I'. Ailvoeate,

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.

—Bishop McTjreIra has been irritlng to the 
Alabama Advocate urging the Importaaee 
of a history of Methodism In Alahomi,

—Rev. E. I. Dtrkta ood Rev. S. A. Tilley, 
bath young Viniialona, will go by oopoinO- 
nmatof the Boord of MHelons to BrazIL

—Mrs. McLoln, o Gooigta lady aad widow 
o fo  deeeoiod mlaslonory, boo rataed 9IM9 
iritb irbleh to build o church to Boag Koag, 
Chiaa.

—TboGoeeralCoaforeaeoof tba A. M. R. 
7.taa Cboicb, Nowheroe, N. C., bas i l i etsd as 
Btsbopo, C, R. Harris aad Cbortas Calvin 
Potty.

—Pacific MatbedM: 'Tha baeealaaraato
Samoa for Paelfie Methodist Catlaga waa 
praaebad by Dr. R. J. Briggs "to a largo aod 
deiigbtod aodtaaeo.”

—Rav. John N. McCormick, pastor of Trlal- 
tyCbureb, Baltimore, irUlaeeompaay Btahop 
WUaoD aad Dr. Alloa oo tbalr trip to tba 
Mlsstoaary OoafHanee in Loadoa.

Baoator Wads Hampton baa irrittaa an 
arttala for tbo Juaa number of the Foram la 
which ba makM soma frank aad stroog alata- 
meats about Soutbarn vtarra at negro suprem
acy In politics.

—A eorreapoDdent In Wealoyaa Adrocato: 
Dr. MUay gars a very flattorliig aooonnt of 
bla visit as fraternal dclegato to yanr Oaoaral 
Oooferenee at Ktehosond, two yean ago, and 
assured the eonference that be reeelrcd noth
ing but ktudoeas from bis Bouthern brethren.

—Weelcyan Christian .Vdvoeato: MIm  
Helen Gould, the eldest daughter of Jay 
Gould, Is known for bar ebaritabta deeds. 
She Is a regular visitor to the New York Hos
pital for Kupturad and Crippled Children, 
and takaa tha little sufferers to tbe saoabore 
at bar own agponaa.

—CoL John A . Fagg, one of the laat aarvlv- 
ing olfiean o f tba Mexlean irar, from North 
Carolina, died aoddanty In Ashavllla, N. C., 
May 93, aged eighty-ona years.

—Tba Rav. Thomas B. Hinton, of the Ten
nessee Conferenoe, and Mtas K llu  V. Baay 
ware married at the reeldeoeo of tha bride, 
near Lebanon, Tenn., Hay 93, 1888, tba Kav. 
T. L. Moody olfielating.

—The Rev. C. B, Riddick, D. D., pastor of 
tba First Methodist Chnreh of Birmingham, 
irtll preach the commenoemant sermon of tba 
Huntsville Female College In tbo place of 
Rev. Dr. Morrison.
—Richmond Advocate: Kav. Hovrard Handtr- 

son, D.D., has tbe tip top church in New York 
City, and la returned to It for the third year. 
There Is something In Southern blood. He Is 
a Kentuckian,

—Rev. John Hannon has been bolding revi
val servicea In Bacramento. The papers of 
the city speak of him as a gentos akin to Bam 
Jones, and fill their columns with extracts 
from his sermons.

—Rev. Walker Lewis, Chaplain of Vander
bilt University, Is ipokea ot aa a snltoMa 
man for the presidency ot la o ry  Collage.

—Blnoa Jon. 1,1888, Dr. Y . J. Allen has da- 
llrarad arar ona hundred missionary addreasea 
among the churches. Four new men will go 
to China this year,

—Tbe reeelpta so fOr reported by the Mla- 
•ionory Treasury at NashvUla, Tana, as tha 
result ot the treak ot prayer and self-denial, 
amount to 990,001.40,

—Tbs regular onnool camp-meeting for 
1889 on Beashoro Oomp-ground will com- 
meooa on the soeoiid Wednerdoy (eloTenth), 
July, 188S, and eontinna from eight to ten 
days.

-Raleigh Advoeata: ’The LIfa of Dr. Me- 
Forrln, by Dr. O. P. FttxgeraM. Is now an- 
nounead to bo torthooming within tiro iraoka. 
Tba grand oid man of our ehuicb had a llfa- 
blsta^ urorth tha tailing, nnd the biography 
wUl ba weloomad by his many friends throngh- 
ont tbs country.

—New Orleans Adrocato: Rev. J. M.
Weams, preahHog alder of Brookharan dis
trict. arrltas: “A t his own request Bishop, J . 
C. Keeoar bas raleasad Rev. W. B. Hines 
from the pastorate for the remainder of the 
year, and nas appoint^ Rev. W. I. LIntIcId, 
preacher la charge o f I’rovidcnce circuit.’’ 

-Episcopal Methodist: Mist Marcia Mar
vin writes to Our Brother In Red of the school 
at llracleabo, Brtzll. The school Is doing 
well, and has nearly lOO pupils. .\t the time 
she wrote Bro. Kennedy was III with fever. 
He has been a faithful and valuable man In 
that field, and we pray that be may soon be 
reetored to health.

—Correapoodeut In Naahville Advocate: 
Aloaander Inatituta, at Kilgore, Is tlie proper 
ty ot tha East Texas Conftrenes, and ta "Just 
aweet sixteen.”  .\ pleasant feature of the 
next commencement b  a grand reunion of tba 
old pupils and profesaort. Kev. W. M. Waln- 
wrlgbt will preach tha graduating sermon, 
while Rev. wm. A Bampey will diseourse to 
the andMgraduatee. Jndge .\. J. Booty de
livers the litervy addreea.

—1 ha editor ot tba Alabama Advocate, in 
irriting up the MonlguOMry Dbtrtet Confer
ence, says: "W a had tba ptaasun of meeting 
several of the Georgia preaeben, aaKing them 
Dr. I’olter.of the Weeieyan, who looks every 
loch an editor, and that ta saying a good dau 
for hta appearance. Ha reports tha old Wea- 
leyan aa Htovlng aloog smoothly. On Buuday 
at elevea we fllTed tbe pulpit o f Kav A. M. 
Williams, pastor ot Bt Luke's Church, Co
lumbus, Go. This ta truly btatorte ground. 
Here Bbhop Pleree wae elected, and from 
this place he gave Kav. Young J. Allen hta 
appoIntOMOt to China.”

—Kav. J. B. CnIpappar introduece a new 
ovangalist as foUom: "Kev. Will Waller, of 
Otiando, Fla., ta a sweet spirited I'brtaUan 
and a good praachar. Hta singing Is attrac
tive and fdifying. Me ta a ravivaltat Ue ta 
nnmbrr oo# with a drill, a broad axe or 
grubbing boa. He ta one of the beet siege 
ollleets that commands on onr Southern coast 
Ha preaebci tbe Wesleyan statement of our 
doc rloea There ta no agency connected with 
him, and be arouM expect nnly expenses and 
a reasonable support Knowing that ha 
would like to do some arork In Gvorata and 
Alabama, and knowing his worth, 1 bave 
volnateered tbta atotement”

—Bootbeni Chr,01100 Advoeato: A  nnmber 
of tbe Uotatoa btotbren, lay aad claileal. asat 
at Mobasalm Church, aaar Baltvllla, Va,, 
Sunday, I3tb Instant, to ealebrata tha hnn- 
drath aanlvataary of the first euafOreaea weal 
of tbe .VUeirasDtaa. 'tbo eoegrogaUan oa 
Sunday araa large, aamberlag about tirelvo 
huadnd. Tbo ranich ouald aaat aad furatab 
sfaadtng room tor only aboat ona-tblrd of tba 
crowd. Dr. E. B. WUcy praaebad aa 
aad a qaaiter on "Metbodtat doetrtaa 
M atboM  praaeblng aa faetots of Motaodtat 

aad naafalaaaa.”  Teat: **Tha Lord
gave tba Word aad grant sras tba eompaay 
af them that poMisbed I t ”  Ila had remark'
abla tlbarty; It iraa partaapa 
effort

bla enlmlnaUag

—Raleigh Advoeato: Tbo first graduate of 
Trinity Coilega, N. C., left bar iralla In 1803, 
and from that data to 1897, Inclusiva a period 
of only 98 yoais. Including tbe four years of 
irar batwoan tba Statoa—about 515 gradnataa 
have made their ealt Into tba hnalnsm worKI 
from Trinity, adding reernlta to the various 
ealllDgsof llfeastotlowa: Two hundred sad 
sevaow-flvato tbo mintatiy, farty-nItM to law, 
Msty-ax to teaching, twenty to madicine, 
aleven to tha quill aod tha rest to meteban- 
dtalng and agnenltura. Of bar alumni '  

ebaaoma 'havel ' jndgaa, aaveo aoltalton, elavan
aithar praaktaota or proteaoori ot landing ool 
leges, lotty Dine bava been membera of Tagls- 
hitoteo of the different Statae aad TerrltotW  
Quito a number of them have bean In Congrsm 
trom two to eight yeara.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

- O f  tha 17,743 FIjtaas lahaMtlng the FIJI 
lalanda, iBore than nlaa-tantha attaod church 
with fair regularity. Where fifty yean alnea 
than waa not a singla Christian, toMay there 
tanotaaliigleavowad haatboo; all tba Fiji 
eblldrsaara In tba aohoola; tba schooteand 
churehaa have wholly dtaplacad tha beathan 
tern plea.

—Nativo oonverta In Japan, with avenge 
wogea of laos than twenty-five cants a day, 
contrtbntad last year $97,000 to mimlon work. 
Daring the year 8,540 adnlta were baptized, 
making a total membership ot 14,81A Thera 
ttre now 198 organized ebnrches, M of them 
seif-snpportiiig, 98 native ministers, and 188 
theologfeal stndenta.

—Iba  London Mtaskmary Boctaty oontlnaaa 
to push its work In Madagascar with Increaa 
log succem, notwltbatandlng the poUUeid 
changes and tha aggremiva attitnda ot tha 
Church or Rome. With Its .30 Engliab Mis- 
slonanea. It reports the BStonndtmi nuinbarof 
838 native ordained ministers anof,395 natlva 
preachers, otpoo chnreh xemban, and 980.000 
adherents. Bnt as yet searoely one-third of 
the pop^ation haa been reached by tbe goa- 
pel.

—Eight hnndred and seventy thousand 
adnlts, converts from among the heathen, are 
now In eommnnion wnth the ehnreh of Christ 
astharaanit of I'rotastant mimlonary labor. 
Theoo, with tbolr fomlllea and dapandanto, 
tromChrlattaa oommunHIai ■eatterad over 
almost avary portion ot tbaboMtaMa g t ^

THE TEXAS STATE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

This body met In Corsicana the post week. 
Mayor C. U. Allyn delivered an addram ot 
weoome on behalf of the city; U. L. Moaaly 
on behalf of the Bunday-seboota, and Rav. B. 
0. Armatrong on behalf of the ohurehaa o f 
Corsioana. A  nnmber of responiao wars 
made. About 150 dalagataa were prcaaat 

Tba report of the oxaeutlvo commlttoo ad
vised that tbe aaleetlon of tbe now committoa 
ahonld be made of parsons loeated at or naor 
the some plooA in order to faeilltato frequent 
meetings. Also raeommended tha appolnt- 
mant of a State anparlntandant AlaoraCarrad 

Iowa, the banner Bunday-achool atato, 
where all tbe eonntlea are syataasatlcally or
ganized. Referred also to tlw aadoaomlaa- 
ttonol ebaraetar ot this and tha InternaHooal 
Aasoelatlon, and ot tha great gala to the Bon- 
day-school cause through that footnia.

Mr. Martin, ot Rusk, told how 1000 eonvieta 
at that pUce listened to prcoeblog every 
aunday ;througb tbe means of Banday-aebool 
workers.

Keaotved, That the Inriuence of tha Sun
day-school teacher should be that ot an hum
ble, consecrated child ot God, feeling a per
sonal rMponsl-iUlty of leading to Christ thooa 
entruston to blm for lostruetlon.

Tbe convention appointed organizers for 
fifty unorganized counties.

L non motion the following brethren were 
elected to repreeent this association at all tbe 
general meetings of their respective denomi
nations In tbe State, and to urge ItaelMma 
and seek their oo-operatlon;

Kev. E. D.Junkiu, HfHiaton, rresbytarlan 
nod; Kev. U. M. UuBose, Tyier, llethod- 
tciwference: W. K. Uuwell, Bryan, Baptist 

.State convention; Kev. Charles Menton, 
I’arts, Cumberland I’resbytertaa synod; Kev. 
E. E. Fates, Palestine, Congregational; Rev. 
J. M. Kosecrans. Dallaa, Christian; Kev. J. E. 
Bounds, Corswaua. Metbodtat lYatastont; 
Kev. KiHga, Dallas,Nunh Presbyterian; Hon.

W. Gruobs, Greenville, Cumberland Prea- 
byterlan Bunday soboolcoaventloo.

The followiog remlutlons were adopted: 
Keeolved, That every Bahbath-scbool should 

be In loet and effect a teuiperanee training 
sehooL fitting the rising geoeratloa for active 
at.d agtreaalve effort to this Christian work.

Keaolved, i'hat we haorcily approve of judi
cious efforts to lecure the passage ot lawarw 
gardlng tbe sclentlfle Instructioa In our aecu- 
lar schools on the evil rfftc's of alrohollc 
drioka.

Kesolred, That we are in sympoth with 
thoee who are striving to protect the heme 
from the eocroachment of every form of vloo 
aod who would moke them the abodas ot tom- 
perance, piety and personal punty.

Tbe committee oo future work rfoomassod- 
ed that this osaociatioa shall do all la Its pow
er to advance the work of oouoty organlzo- 
tloo, aod that a system of Instituto work bo 
adopted, and that the eaecattve eommittes 
adopt such plans for soose as shall seem wtax 
That the place forawMlnc of nest eonveatioa 
be decided by the executive commlttoo and 
notice of same be given within three mooths 
from tbisdate, .\l*o that tbe Iniereattoiial 
eouveoUoa should give more of Ita attoatloo 
to this assoeiailoo. especially Id tbe mattor of 
tending normal Bunday-achool worken to Its 
oonveotlnos.

Wherta*, there ta a miscnoceptMw In tbe 
minds of many Bunday-scbool workers In 
this State as to the objects ot this conveo- 
tlon, and Itls eaaenital tn the beet reanlts ot 
our work to more fully open this matter; 
therefora be It

Keaolved, That tbe embodiment of tbo aim 
and objects of tbo Bta'e Sunday-school CM- 
ventlon ta to arouse euthustasm In county and 
State Bunday-achool work, and to promote 
oequalataace and felloarablp among tte Hold 
workers; also to preseat tbe beet methods of 
work in ovory deportawnt of the Suaday- 
■cboota, aad to aaoke aultakln ptovlaloa tor 
repreeentattoo In tbe Internottoaol Oonvoo- 
ttou, and to ralae fanda for oor roatrlbottoo 
thereto, and to co-operato wiib ooanty nod 
dtatrtet orgaalzuttooe otoog tbe lino ot more 
•ffeetive organizottoo In order that (vonr 
connty In tho Blato may ba organized.

Tbo foUowtng oOeers wore eleeted for tbo 
anaolngyew: I’reatdeot, Y. IL  l.aagfioa, 
Boostoa; Vleo-PrssldeoL Boa. T . K. Boa- 
aor, Tytor: Trraaorar, J. L. Bmitb, Moxto; 
Bocrataiy. K. L. Denala, Hoastoa.

Sxeeativo Commlttoo: Rev. H. M. Da- 
Hooe. Tytor; R. B. Beay, Dallas; W. K. 
Howoll, B r ^ ;  J. H. ttoaaeraos. Dallaa; J. 
C. KkM. Uoastoo; Hon. Ira U. Evaaa, Aas- 
ttn^J.W. Crawford,Oea T. Joaur aad H. 
G. DaoMO, Corsleana.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Paraoaal.
—Wo uDderstood that Rev. R. M. BboKio, o f  

tbo North went TtxaaOootaoneo, will aaoeood 
Bro. Campbell as pastor at ManbaU.

—Tbe frleada o f Kev. J. L. Dawsoo, tbo 
pastor at Mlneola, will regret to learn that hta 
wlfo Is quite sick, and will pray tor bor apooiy

—Rev. Jno. R. Allen, presiding elder ot 
Bonham dtatrtet North Texas Cooferaoeo, 
left last weak for Alaboasa. He will deliver 
tbe alumni address at Bontbern Univenitr, 
Greensboro.

—Mis. Viola HonL Cotiespoodlng Soera- 
taty: Mia. W. W. Horner, ot Commeree, has 
been appointed aecretoiy ot Hooham dtatrtet 
Woman’s Department Chnreh Exteaston, 
North Texas Conferenoe.

—Mn. T. W. Rogers, Lampasas, June 8: 
Father Jobn Hawk, ao well known to the 
brethren of the East Texas Confannee, 
passed away to be with Jeoans, on the first 
day of June. 1888. He died as be had lived- 
pure and holy,

—The Rev. W. U. Crawford reports the' 
Ly-n Flat elrenlt "looking up.”  Her stars 
are shining brightly. Bro. C. thinks they will 
drop tbolr autumnal smiles on a brand now 
parsonage. That wUI be a brilliant awvm 
Let ns bave good ehurebes and comtoftoMo 
parsonages in every charge In Texas.

—Kev. J. T. Browning, of the East ToxM 
Conference, was, on May 30, 1888, nnited tn 
marriage to Mtaa Hattio B. Harmon, at HoU- 
vUle, Tezao, Rev. H. H. Vangbon offlelatlng. 
The MonhaU Messenger soys; “ Kev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Browning returned Wednesday 
from Georgetown and Kilgore, when they 
wltneooed the eommenoement ezeretaes of tho 
Bouthweatern University and Alexander In
stitute. Mr. Browning ta president of tho 
Alumni ot Alexander Inatltuto, at Kilgore, 
and bad qnite a ntoe Urns at the reunion. On 
their return Mr. aad Mis. Browning wars SMt 
at the depot by quite a crowd o f f n a ^  who 
•soortod (bam to tbeir new home, tboHei '

V
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oottaee in Nor'h Marsh ill, where the young 
bousMeepers found all their wants had been 
supplied 111 their ahsenne bv their admiring 
friends. It  was a pleasant atl.ilr, indeed, and 
one calculated to warm tlie hearts and plaut 
green thlugs in the meiuury.”

Wortham Circuit.
—E. T. Bates, June .1: We liave collected 

and forwarih-d to Nashville, as our self-denial 
fund, 87.0U fruni Wmthaiu circuit, Waco dis
trict. __________

Santa Anna Circuit.
—W. E. Baprrton, Juue 7: Kecord fifty 

cents more cn sclf-deuial for Santa Anna clr 
cult, Nortliwest Texas Conference. Tills 
makes 89.iV). “ Still there’s more to follow.”

Lexlnston  Circuit.
—U. T. Uart, J une 4: I'tie iiiuney collected

on Lexington circuit for the week of self-de
nial and prayer was 8*.2'i, wlilch I  have for
warded to W. W. I’ Insou, at Austin.

Bee Uouee.
—Uaniel Morgan, June 4: Yesterday was 

a pleasant day. Seven additions by letter, 
which makes tifteen since conference. Have 
added one small room to the parsonage. I'be 
old church troubles are being healed over, and 
the work seems bright and liopeful.

■traw n Mleelon.
—B. A . Thoniasson, June 5: Strawn mls- 

alon reports 85.75 collected on the self-denial 
fund as follows: Strawn, $3 20; M t /ion and 
RnaeellH. 81.10; Gordon, 00 cents; Barton’s 
Q eek, 85 cents. Total, 85.75.

Klndaesa to a Pastor.
—Parson Muggins; In my charge 1 have a 

grocery merchant who deals also In fmlts and 
Tegetables. About every third day he sende 
the wagon around and leaves at the parson- 
Mca. beets, cucumbers, beaoA squashes, etc. 
He is not lirich, either, in gold; but If he Is 
not very kindly regarded at the preaeber’a 
homA 1 am deceived. Uthers do the same 
now and then. 1 would tell where 1 am, but 
I ’m afraid to, having been here not a year 
yet, I  must keep other preachers in the dark.

Bro. Btafford’a Artiole Xaleraed.
—J. A. Wyatt, Pittsburg, June 7: Ihave 

Just read Bro. Stafford’s article, “ What will 
the Pros. Do NowP’ and write this to Indorse 
every sentiment expressed In It 1 feel like It 
would be a eompromtse of the dignity of a 
Ohrtatlan minister, m  srell as that of a Chris
tian oltitenship. not to do ao. 1, like others, 
held on till the last spar and maatot theOsaso- 
oiatle ahip went down In a sea of “sour 
Bsath,”  and simply desert the ship to try to 
save my own life and that of others.

SlUshore.
—E. F. Booda Jane •: This la aa age of 

hyperbole:a baby la a giant; a ehnrcb that is 
thrown about four feet from Ita basA and 
twisted and opened a little at ths northwest 
comer Is “ totally wrecked.”  A t a matter of 
oonree the “ tarrille cyclone”  damaged ua as 
we have Just ludloatcd, but cost of repairs will 
not reach 8200, and In some respects we think 
our church Is better than It was before. It is 
ready for service to morrow, and for the Fort 
Worth DUtrIct Conference next Wedesday 
week. _________

Oober Olrcult.
—C. C. DsvIa  June 8: We have received 

thirty-seven and disposed of thirty-eight 
members on Uuber circuit since conference. 
We have three Methodist Sunday-schools and 
prayer-meetlngik on the elreulL We have no 
church building nor parsonage on the circuit, 
bat we have a parsonage in course of erec 
tioo. We hope to build at least one good 
chntch this year. We are working for a re- 
Tival this year. We hope to haye such a re- 
ylval as Goher circuit has neyer witnessed. 
The Loid only can ciye It

Lawndale Mission.
—E. R. LargA Juna 5: The labors of last 

Babbath and results were as follows: 
Preached onoa at Odom’s Chapel, reoelyed 
one member, baptlxsd like the great apoatle 
Paul was baptlzM, to the wonder and aston
ishment of our Camphellite brethren; twice at 
LawndalA and recelyed five members Into 
the church, which makes fourteen this the 
third quarter, with others in sight Wo are 
moving along smoothly on this work with 
nine appointments. Congregations large and 
very attentlvA _________

Monefteld.
—E. M. Sweet, June 9: 1 have delayed re- 

eulti of the self-denial week because of the 
Impracticability of obtenring the same week 
to  the scattered oongregatloos of a circuit 
11)6 first day’s observance was alraalized by 
the addition of fifteen members. The interest 
o f the church has been quickened ao that the 
way Is prepared for better work, and the 
prospect of revival much brightened. Amount 
o f aelf-denlal offerings. 813, sent to Dr. Kel
ley, together with an addition of 813 for for- 
eun mlasloos. Also 810 for home missions 
(tomestic), making the aggregate assount so 
tar. 8»v. _________

Webberville.
—B. U. Morgan: During the month of May 

wa held several ehtidren’a sarrices. The 
amooDtof thecolleetloas was filLSO. More 
than one hundred little boys and girls came 
forward at the eloae of these aervieee and con
tributed their dIaMs and nickela to tend the 
gospel to other homes and otbor lands. Then 
bast of all, theae little ones gave their peitor 
their bands and promised to bo good, love 
Ood, and tty to meet eeeh other In beeven. 
Then we all bowed down and thanked God 
tor his goodness to ba and prayed the 
Father’s Messings on the children and their 
work. What anappy sight to sea the little 
onee surroand God’s altar. Amen I and aaMS I

On
SBMt
I who 
wnhy

A  tttMetlon e f  Law .
—T . B. GraveA Weimar, Jnaef: In A d vo 

c a t e  o( June T, Brother S. L. Ball, raportliig 
hisqnartsriy moeUDC, aaya: **MyP. E. was 
not ptMent. hot Rev. R  O. Rainey came In his 
p iM  and filled the chair and Pniplt aailsfae- 
totHy.”  Now If this be Mefiioalstle 1 have 
been guilty of ioelrUIttes tor which here and 
now lack  pardon. When a good brother 
"came in the place of my P. E.." 1 gla^y 
allowed him to ^11 the pawt,”  which be did 
to my Joy and comfort But as 1 had bean ao 
eamesUy exhorted “not to mend our rules but 
keep them,”  1 “ filled the ehalP'myaelf. (Bea 
DhelpllnA Par. S3: Ans. to Q. 8.) 1 wonder 
if thM snhstitute sined the mlnntee as presl- 
dent and what the Oommlttee on Conference 
Records at next district oonfarenoc will do 
with Itr _________

Benhreok.
—C. 8. Field, June 9: My postofliec Is 

changed from Aledo to Bcohrook, having Just 
moved into onr new pareonage at this plaoA 
For two reasons Benbrook la a good location 
for the parsonage tor this work: l. It Is cen
trally located, good water, and convenient to 
•ehool, railioed, puetomcA and In ease of tick- 
neasagood physician, (Dr. Snider) almost 
within a stones throw, a. The preacher who 
UvsB here will ever receive the kindest atten
tion flM i toe good people of this community, 
nt least so It appears from the way we ate 
treated. The day we moved In Blstor Sharp 
(and others were here laden with choice 
vegetables, fieeh eggs and a plate of batter 
that looked to ns ashlg as a toll moon. Our 
pareonage Is a perfect nome for neetness and 
comfort, and finished thronghont. May the 
labors of the Methodist lUnersnts who may 
oeonpy this house for years to come prove a 
gnat blSMlng to this cnargA

BranehvUla.
—L. P. DavU, June 4: ,My first letter to 

the A dvocate from this work stated that a 
part of Maysfield eircnit was the “devira 
strong fort.”  That place was the little vil
lage of Bmnchvtile. Former preachers of 
this eircnit gave it up as being beyond re
demption. This Is not the ease now, for God 
has seen fit to use one of the weakest of all 
hU servants In bringing these people to them
selves. 1 went May 28th to my quarterly 
meeting which was held at this place. The 
elder did not meet us, so the preacher In 
charge bad to be elder one time. Wc managed 
to m  tbrongh with the bnsinees; had a very 
goM UmA Finances very much behind. 
Many came out to hear a big sermon from the 
presiding elder, and little did this preacher 
iM l like preaching to sneh a congregation. 
T M lh a d lt te f iA ^ o fi^ ^ * *^  nseme 
to his glory. This eras the beginning; of one 
wtttMDeKtlBMsBninchrllle ever had. Tha

meeting closed last night with the altar full 
of mourners Twelve converted ana ten will 
join our church, and some will 
churches, l  was astsistid by l*fb- **■ 
Nelms, who did effcclual preaching. W e are 
doing work for the A d vocate  wa IJ®*’* 
along. 1 have some of tiie best ouuday- 
scho'jls 1 ever saw. i have orguiilzt'd four 
since conference, and 1 have live in good 
working order. We will begin a camp meet
ing at Maystield eauip-groiiud fltth Sunday in 
July. A ll are welciiiue.

San Saba District.
—M. A. black: Kound Mountain and 

Urckvale station in coming to tlie front. A  
letter before me from bro. It. M. Leatoii, who 
lias cliarge of the Koiiiid Mountain and Kock- 
vale station, states that he has all his collec
tions in lull, with a small margin on sub.crip- 
tlou. Well done for llro. Leatoii and his 
work. That work paid up In tub last year, 
notwitbstaiiding the drouth. God will ble.-s 
a faithful preaclier and a liberal people. 1 do 
liope that every charge in the district will 
have the Asse-ssmen's in full by conference. 
Let the preachers give atteiiilon lo tlie collec
tions during the camp and protracted meet
ings. While the chur h is being revived and 
sinners are being converted, take the collec
tions. A  collection will not hurt one o f the 
lAird’s revivals, but be tlie means of giving 
depth and breadth to the work. Do not put 
off the col lectio IS till fall, on the last round 
Just before conference. ITiat means a failure. 
Press the matter now and then. 1 hope the 
stewards will be diligent In ttieir work. The 
preachers are needy. They have shared with 
you the bard timee. They nave been faith lul. 
see your peoplA make an appeal to every 
member and friend. May the Lord bless you.

Onr Ohnrota at Brownwuod.
—The oomeDstone ceremonies of the new 

M. E. Church, South, at Biownwood, 
May 1, was a most enjoyable oocasion 
to the entire population. The Mbsoua 
Odd FellowA and Good Templars par
ticipated as organizations. The citizens 
folio wed these sooietlsa in the procession, all 
beaded by a brass band. All business houses 
closed In nonor of the oocasion. The ceremo
nies were opened by Rev. Robnett. Mayor 
Smith’s weloome address followed, which is 
spoken of at “ elegant, oonolsA and replete 
with tMseneee and foioA”  Rev. Horace 
Bishop, orator of the day, was Introdneed. 
The Brownwood Appeal says of his effort: 
The address was replete with historle Interest 
and luminous all through with thrilling elo- 
quenoA HIs theme was “ Methodism, Its his
tory and porposes.”  The learned divine held 
hla andlenoe In oloee sympathy with himself 
from the beifinnlng to the ending of his bril
liant effort, oocaslonaliy wafting them upon 
the bold burata of eloqneoee that poured in 
extemporaneona gashes from hla lips. Ha 
paid a happy tribnte to John Wesley, and re
minded his andlence of tha oontUet waged 
againat Methodism by Sir Sidney Smith, who 
predloted the speedy deetructlon of Weueyan 
nereey, but Ia  at the end of a hundred yean 
we see the statne of John Wesley unvalfed In 
Weetminster Abbey to an admiring world, 
and Methodism prevails wherever cmllzatlea 
exists; ysA In pitrU not eivUlzed, for Method- 
lam Is the forerunner of clvUlzatioa. The 
speaker said there Is not an organization of 
Methodlsu In the world without a pastor, and 
not a pastor in the world without a churoli. 
It Is well right here that the reader bear In 
mind that ‘ ‘iMstor”  in this oonnretinn refers 
to Itinerant paston, and not to local preachers. 
The former are subject to the orders of oon- 
ferencA the latter are not, though ordained. 
The speaker closed with a charming perora
tion which sent his large audience away with 
pleasant rellectioas and congratulations.

Outslds e ’ the Outside Bow.
—L. G. Watkins, Nogsl, N. M., June 3: 1 

wss satigned by Bishop Duncan to this new 
and distant field, and after passing through 
some of the trials and iDCoavenleoees Incident 
to the life of a Methodist preacher, I  reached 

Saturday,
I4l 'On Sunday, In a private residence, (Slii-
my place of destination Saturday, January 
14. On Sunday, In a private residence, (Sis
ter Church'A) I  preached to a veiy small 
congregatloo. Soon after my arrival, the 
avowed Infidels of Nogal effected an organ- 
tzfttloa, the object of which is opposition to 
the Bible and Cbristlaalty. Thus 1 have had 
organized opposlUon. TUe town and sur
rounding country is, and has been, largely In- 
flaencedaDdoontroUed by end through thu 
element. I have organized a Sunday acboos 
at Nogal, but to defeat this a base ball club 
has siw) been gotten np; but I shall, under 
God, go forwMd sowing good seed, and trust 
In him for suoosss. I  can’t preach much, and 
can’t—or bare not been able—ao far to get 
many to attend religious worship, liutror 
all that, thank (iod, 1 am doing snbstantlal 
work. 1 am building Methodist church 
houses. An adobe building, 40x35 feet, 13

many to attend reilgloue worship, lintror 
doln 
MeU

______  Ing, ^
feet wsIIa  on stone toundstion, comer of 
Jlesrtlls ihic-s-re-ai sod I’ lacerstreetA White 
Usks, under contract and srork progressing. 
.\t Nogsl, I  am patting u a  wita the work of 
my own baiHU, a frame box building, 'AIaTI, 
to be sealed and weatherhosrded. These 
buildings already have cost me much labor 
and money. I hope to have tbea ready for 

first of AngnsU Working,
_____________ ly euooeeeor may have better
and more tultaol houses for worship than 1. 
This climate Is toocold to suit my InflrmltieA 
and therefore 1 have no desire to racceed my

oceui
strivi

eelt on this charge. There nave been man, 
things that have hindered In this new firld 
hntT believe that Methodbm will got a hold.

that have hindered In this new
many
field:

and sueceed in spite of oppoeliw obstacles. 
1 ask the earnest prayers of niy brethren every 
where. God bles^sli the preorhers-of the 
Weet Texas Omference. especially.

OolTeatan—Blehmead.
-J . D. Scott, Jane 4: Though 1 wrote you 

a few llnee while In the midst of a revival at 
St. Joiin’A I have never given yon the grati
fying reeults. A  nnmber of onr members 
enme very much nenrsr to God, snd are mote 
oompletely given up to the work of soul-esv- 
Ing. I  don t̂ know how many ware saved.

people een beat me oounUng eonverta 
1 doubt the gennIiMnem of . say eonvataloa
that does not brint the party Into Booso branch 
e f thechnicli. I f  the tool really has vital 
eonDeetton with Christ, it loves and will eeek 
the fellowthip of hie dieelpice and heeomi a 
eo-worker with them os thi^ are with God. 
Nineteen persons Joined onr ehoreh. Bro. A. 
MlaoU, of Kichmond, spent one Sabhath with 

with that cleamam and poww
____________of the Spirit Brother iL A
Bonriand, of Belton, labored with ne a week. 
He knows and p rea r^  “the Word”  la Ita 
parity and power. Toe good Lord graetoosly 
niemod his efforts ootong ns. _

At this wrlUiig I am In Rlehatond. ’The 
re naameeting here been In progrem two

It began to develop atowly from 
the first and now Inereoses daily In 
depth and compass. Yeetciday will here- 
Bsemherixl wnen we get to heavan. Bro. J . 
L. Hendry, of McKee Street HoustOA preeeh- 
ed at 11A m., from the text, “So la every one 
that Is bora of the Splilt”  *1110 altar eras 
crowded with personA young and olA veeking 
the new life. At night thirtr-five or forty 
came aronnd the altar, and others In the con- 
gregaUon were seeking the pearl of greatest 
prIOA The Spirit prerslled; the whole bouse 
seemed a mercy seat and a number was saved. 
"Glory to Ood r

Bro. John E. Green, of Washington Street, 
Hourton, left Friday, having been in the 
meebng from the beginning. He Is living st 
the foot of the croeA knows the secret of 
God’s power, end prevails with men.

The pastor and good people of Richmond 
*are laborers togw er with GoR”  asd are 

therefore barmooTonsly working with “a zeal 
acoordinf to knowledgA”  alngtng aa they 
wwk. “ Blemed be tbo namo of the Lord.”  
Amen.

A  OABP.
Brethren of the Texas Conference: Eugene

bed th(

y s l '
is growing old.” '  Please send the amounts

the
I patiently 

Now he says the “deM

Von Boeckmann printed and publlsl 
minutot of onr confeience and iii 
waited for his pay.
Is growing old.”  1------------
due from your several charges at once. We 
still owe him 840.00, and we cannot afford to 
Irt this claim remain unpaid longer.

H. V. PlIlI.POTT, 
_____ Sec. Tez. conf.

CAM F  M B B TIWOE.

Barnesrille camp-meeting will begin Friday, 
Jnly 37. Everybody Invited to come and 
camp. Preachers will be cared for. Bros. 
Cox, Bishop, Taylor, Banies, Allison and 
others wili he expected. We extend invita
tions to all to be present No lemon-ginger- 
snap eoda-pop saloons need apply.

_________ 8. O. Rookk«.

The Matagorda camp-meeting will convene 
August 3, instead of July A as neretofore an
nounced. Geo. H. Co llie a

Don’t disgnst everybody by hawking, blow
ing and aplnlng, but naa Dr. Sage’s catarrh 
Remedy and be cuied.

OUR SCHOOLS.
Chappell H ill Fem ale College.

The commencHtuent exercises of this insti
tution were introduced Sunday iiiorniug. 
luiieU, by the bacealsureatti sermon from 
Dr. ll.S . riirall, of Segiiiii, Texas, lie  por
trayed a delicious picture of llie “ ideal 
Woman” Iroiii tlie thirty lirst chapter of 
I ’rov, witli line i Ifect

On Monday morning tlie college hall was 
thronged with spectators to witness the prize 
recitations of the Junior and .sophomore 
divisions. 'I'lisse exercises were a least from 
first to last, and clo.sed with an excellent 
drill in callstlienics, conducted hy Miss 
Mamie Tanaiit. I he commencement con
cert on Monday iiiglit was not only a success 
in Itself, blit told the uii<|uestionable success 
of the music depaitnieiit under the able man
agement of I ’rof. J. A  Brown. Ihls depart- 
im lit is very large and doing better work 
than for years—doubtless It cannot be ex
celled ill the State.

Tuesday morning brought conmienccment 
day. After reading their essays, six young 
ladles, viz; Misses 9usle Baldwin, Grace 
Burkhart, Nellie (iraves, Florence Haynle, 
Jennie Williams, and Julia Williams, re
ceived the degree of A. B., and Miss Mamie 
Tarrant the degree o f A. M.

The annual address by Uon. Norman G. 
Kittrell was most entliuslastlcally received, 
ami the audience unanimously requested him 
to furnish ttie manuscript for publication, 
which request was granted.

The art display consisted in the work done 
by the class for the year. This exhibition was 
not only large, but in point of excellence sur
passed anytuiiig this committee has been per̂  
milted to see. Tlie Board of Trustees very 
much regretted the resignstion of MissS. E 
Spencer as director of this department, but 
hope to hold her as a member of the faculty.

In conclusion, allow us to say: We deem 
this Institution, under the successful leader
ship of Prof. Tarrant, as worthy the confi
dence of preachers and people of the Texas 
ConferenoA It is doings needed and noble 
work for our church. W ill we not be noble 
enough to respond with a hearty oo-operatlon 
and liberal patronage? This Institution Is the
only female college in this section of the 
State, and If we as the guardians of Its wel
fare are faithful, we will soon reach tha high

preceding
thorongn

success that is in our easy reach.
J. M. Was«oe,
J. B. Skakn,

_____________  Committee.

Alesaader Inetltato.
I  attended the oloeing exercleee of Alexan

der InctltutA J une 8-5,1868. The seeeloa was 
one of enoonraglng prosperity. The nnmber 
enrolled wae abont the same as the p
year. The exercises Indicated that______
work had Been douA both by the pnplls and 
teachera.

I  wae pleased with an entire absence of any 
thing even bordering upon the theatnesL The 
essays and orations were above the average 
on eueh occeelone.

The sermon Snnday night by Rev. W. A  
Sampey, and the literary address on Tuesday, 
by Judge A  J. Booty, were both excellent 

This school Is well located. Kilgore Is a lo
cal option toWA with no saloon or gambling 
bouse to lead yonne men astray. The people 
are moral and Intelliaent and are In symjpa- 
thy with the school. They seem to reaflze 
the Importance of such an Institution in their 
midst, and endeavor to render It an attractive 
place to those seeking an education. < Ine im-

Bartaiit Item Is the healthfuln«M of the loca- 
on. The pnsdent remarked at the close: 

“ We have now reached the end of fifteen

Sears In this house, sud have never had a 
tath, and but two or three cases of serious 

sickness among us.*' The young ladles board 
with the president, where they are under the 
care or him and his cultured Christian wife. 
The people of East Texas should appreciate 
tlilf excellent school, especially tlie Netbod- 
Iste, and rally to its support. Parents who 
contemplate senolng their sons or daughters 
to schasil next fsll, will find It to their interest 
to correspond witli Dr. 1. Alexander, at Kll- 
goiA Tex«A who will gladly furnish them all 
needed Information. The Doctor Is too well 
known to need any rerumuiendatlon from me. 
1 trust that there will he a large li.creasa In 
the attendance next term, as Is Justly de
served. I regret that I could pot remain to 
the student’s reunion, Tuesday'sttsrnoon.

W. M. Wainkiomt,
One of the visiting committee.

IE BIBLB COLFOBTAOB MBBDBOP
Below I give extracts from three of onr 

colporteurs for tie  month of May:
(Ij Colporteur---------, tabormg In —

city: visited 717 famIlIrA of whom 30S
were found without the BiMe. He writea: 
“ 1 have visited a great many Gerawn and 
negro families. Many of the latter ore desri 
tute of the BIMa  and many of the former 
don’t want it.”

(3)Colpnrteur 
connt'
found wlUMMit the BIMe. He arrites: “ 1 
fonid many good (Christians who encouraged 
me and rendered me valnable service; and, 
on the cnotrary, I (onnd thoM who bate the 
Bible. 1 have scars on my fingers mode by 
the sudden stemming of a door against me 
while 1 was offering a BiMe to the Inmates of 
the Itouse.”

•3) Colporteur---------laboring In —
county: visited 355 farollleA of whom s; 
found without the Bible. He writes; “ I tell 

A  brother, there are hard cases here among 
lesaw-mllls. 1 visit from house to bouse 

and preach when I can get an audience. On 
Saturday nights they dance in the shantie^ 
and 1 p i^ h  in the san'e places on SuDdat-s.'' 
1 organized tsro AnxIllMT BiMe Societies, 
one at Baird, Callahan county, gSOi.W being 
contributed by the people: the other at Abi
lene, AM 30 eootnbutM by the people. In 
each ease the Parent Society gave equal 
amounta. W. B. Ra x k ix ,

District Superiatrnaent A B. 8. 
AurriB.Taxas.

n x A S  ooMwmmmmou om vm cm  mx-
TEMEIOM BOAmS.

|3)Colpnrteur — — , laboring In---------
nnty; visited fiii5 famine a  of whom 71 were 
und wlUMMit the BIMa  He srrites: “ 1

The Board of Church Extenaioo of the 
TaxasCaaference will meet In WIUU, Friday, 
July 37. at 3 p, oa We hope all the churches 
who expect to make appltcatloa to us for all 
this fail will have their appllcatloiia before ns 
at this mestlng so wo can let tlw chnieii know 
In October what we need to do our work. 
Bond your appHesUona to bm at Willis.

L /.. T . Morkia PnoMant

FROM  T X a  P. B. OP SOM M AM  DIS- 
TBIOT.

To the Pastors and Members of Bonham Dis
trict. north Texas Confereace:
De a r  Br e t r r e x :—Owing to my absence 

In Alaoama for a short while 1 will not be 
able to prepare and addrem to you the osnal 
quarterly circular. Hence 1 addrem you 
uirough our A d vo catk , especially as there 
are some Itemsof general Interest.

Uur recent district conference at Commerce 
was a time ol great spiritual power. I  trust 
that there was kindled there a fiame tnat 
shall spread to every part of the district. 
Never did the church need a revival more; 
and 1 am thankful that many signs of its com
ing are seen. Already there have been 
gractotts meetings on Commerce clr- 
cnlt at (kmimetce; on Ladonia and 
Mt. (Carmel, at both Wolf City and LndoniA 
and at Honey Grove station. Tliogaod work 
grows and spreads. Let the pastor and mem- 
hetsof each charge see that they do all in 
their power to share In the glorlona harvest 
The ooming quarter Is the harvesting Ume of 
the church. Now we ore to reap the results
of onr preaching, our prayers and onr tears. 
Let every one “ put on the whole aimor of 
God,”  and fight “a good fight.”  May our

his spirit to glorious victory.
There la quite a movement toward church 

building throughout the district A t Ector, 
on Bonham circuit our brethren are rapidly 
completing an excellent house of worship. 
At Roxton, on Itrookston circuit at Wolf 
City, at Commerce, and near Lake Creek, on 
Ben Franklin ciicuit definite arrangements 
are being made to build. Things are about 
ready to take definite shape at quite a num
ber of other poIntA and in the next eireulsr 1 
hope to inform you of several buildings on 
the way.

Financially meat of the charges have done 
reasonably well, considering the clrcumstsn- 
ceA Both quarters of some of the best works
were held so long ago, and under such stress 
of weather, that they do not show up well 
from the records of the quarterly conferences. 
Some of these have done conslderahle since 
their second quarterly oonterence was held. 
Taking our reports from those records, how
ever, only Ben Kranklln has paid half of the 
pastor’s ssisry. Honey Grove station, Dodd 
circuit, Brooxston cirenIL and Ladonia and 
M t Carmel have more or less nearly approxi
mated that amount All the rest fall below 
one-third of the salary paid. With proper 
effort however, there need be no deficit at 
any point

Not many of the pastors have done any
thing with the collections In their bands.

They are m-aly allcontldriit of Miecess, ti,,,,-. 
ever. Work will Insure this, but uijiuinx 
short of it can.

I ca'I the attention of the pastors nnii 
cnurcli conterence secretaries to the lact timl 
the ciiurch records imiNt be piesent at the 
next (|iiarterly conference, according to ttie
DlM'ipKiie.

’The grace o f our l.ord Jesus Christ be 
with you all.”

Joii.v K. A i .i .k.n, r. E.

w . M O .NO RTH TrXASO O NFBB ENC E .

 ̂ llelegites to the annual meeting, at Torrell, 
Texa-, will please send I heir names to Mrs. 
l.eda Bass, instead of to tlie persons mentio;i- 
tioneil in a former nmicH

Mils Km .kn I. Kiiiun'sov, 
Pres't \V. M, 8. Norili re.ia8 ron l., Paris. Tc.xiis,

PB O IH A C  I'K ^M K BTiM Q S.

The protracted and camp-meetings for Lex
ington circuit wili be as follows;

I'hoiupsoii Cliapel, Friday iiigiit before tlie 
first Sunday in July, camp meeting.

liawreiices Chapel, Kr day night before the 
third Sunday in July, protracted.

I’arks Prairie, Friday night before tlie fifth 
Sunday in July, caiiip-uieeting.

Center Poliii, Friday before the second Sun
day in August, camp-meetiug.

Pleasant Itetreat, Friday uight before the 
fourtli Sunday in August, proti acted meeting.

U. T. U.VKT, P.C.
ItocKUALK, Texas.

SCO TTSVILLB  HOLINBBB CAM P- 
M B B TIK O .

The annual meeting for the Mnctification of 
believers and oonversion of sinners will com
mence Wedneeday, July the 25th, 1888. First 
Mrvice, 9 o’clock a m. Ministers and work
ers who are ready and wllllDg to work for the 
salvation of soula cordially invited, and will 
be provided for. This camp-ground Is situ
ated on the railroad eight mllea east of Mar
shall, and is aooessible from all points. Per
sons desiring to camp on the grounds will 
find plenty of room for tents, together with 
the best of wood and water. Let ns remem
ber, dear brethren, the mission of the Meth
odist Church is to spread Iholineaa over the 
world. F. J. BROWNiifu, P. C.

A  CALL.

After due and prafsrfnl consideration, and 
with the safety of a “ muMttnde of counsel
lors,”  we Msue a call for a bollnesa meeting, 
to which ministers and members of the church, 
and otbera Interested on the subject of “Berip- 
tural bollnees”  are invited.

The meeting will be held In FlatoniA be
ginning June 38tb, and continuing through 
the followliig Bunday.

Our purpose is to organize a holiness asso
ciation. “ We mean nothing bnt good to the 
ebureh." A  number of brethren have pledged 
their presence and cooperation. Among 
them Bro.;W. A. DodgA editor "Way of Lifa ”
We trust many others will heed this call and 
comA All who expect to come will please 
send in their names to Rev. J, M. Armstrong,
FlatoniA TexoA

Hocstor, Tbxaa

J.NO. E. Gkrer ,
Jmo. M. .Vkmstroxc. 
Geo. H ixson.

P IE T A IO T OOMPBERirCMB.

Montague Dietrlot.
The Montague District Conference will 

meet at Crafton on Thursday before the 
fourth Sunday in July, at Vo’clock A m.

W. F, KA-TEICl.IMi, P. K.

Beaumont Olotrlot.
Brethren will please send me at soon as 

possible names ot delegates who will attend 
our district conference. Also say whetlur 
they will come by rail or private conveyaiice. 
Those coming hy rail « III be met with wagons 
atugden. J.h. Am iiku.

jAseaa.TaxAS.

■u n tavllla  Dlatrlot.
The Huntsville district conference will be 

held In Willis, July 2il and 29. The opening 
srnnon will he preached by Itev. G. 11. Phair, 
the2.5tli,8 A  m. Will the pastors see each 
local preacher and delegate In their charge 
and urge upon them the moral obligations 
they are under to attend.

The Woman’s Mlaslonary District Omfer- 
enoe will be held at the same time and place.
1 liope every auxilary will send a delegato, 
l.et every pastor send the names of all who 
dll attend to Ilia  GuesA and a home for all

will be provideil. I hope the entire district 
will observe Frinay before as a dsjr of fast 
Ing and prayer for the outpouring of the Ho'y 
(Ibost upon every servlcA We do not expei-i 
anybody to regret going, whatever may be the 
(Ustaoce they ga  1. T. Muhei a

T U  B AB E A T M -A  BOOK.

1 hare a little bonk on the practical keeping 
of the HsbOath, entitled “ The Holy Day: or, 
Remember the Babbath." Its regular price la 
ten cents, hot 1 lia\e seyeral hundred copies i 
will give to the preachers who will send me 
four cents In stamps to cover pnetsge, trouble 
o f mailing, etc.

1 o f courae send only one copy rarh to the 
preachers, which I do to introdnee i t  Tne 
money Is furnlsheil me by a triend lo send 
these out free to Introduee It. He be 
Heres It will do gmid.

Let every preacher who desires a better ob
servance of God's holv Bahhath send for ona 
Y<inrs. for the Babbath. 1„ L. I’ ickett.

DAIKOERI-IBI.U. Texas.

Better to bedespised for too anxious appro- 
benaloos, than ruined hy too coafide:it stcurt-
ty- __________ ^

Peculiar la medicinal merit an<l wonderful 
cured Hood's MarsapsrillA Now la the time 
to take t t  for DOW It will do the most good.

BONHAM DISTNICr-Tniao HorsD.
Ro'ham sta ..................
Bonham ctr. at Mt Pieamnt
Boner Urove sta................
Paanin clr. at Porret Orore........
Oober #tr. at Prairie Point...........
Eteahenrllle clr, at Hulsey's ... 
Honey Orore rlr, at While Mock.-.
Dodd Oir. at Dodd.... .................
Bronhaton rlr, at Brookston........
M aa^ mis. at Oorrelt's .

Pna l

..... June Zz. SI
JuneZA July I

..........JulT 7. s
. ..July 14. U 

July tl. a  
Jnlr3^a 
...Augl.S 
Ang It, IS 
Aug IS. It 
A u gM .a  

. . .S ^  1,3_______ n̂hlla clr. at Pei-sn Oap
Ladonia and Ml. Carmel, at M t Carmel.Sem *. *
(Nnamerre clr, at Wreley Cbapel...... Sept I t  M

Jons K. ALUIR, P. E.

PALESTINB DIBTKKTr—Thibo Boran.
Trinity eir, at Prairie Chapel...........June St 34
Orapeiand oir, at Orapelaad................June 35
Paleetlae clr. at Holmes' Chapel.........  June 37
Alto oir. at Barenls...................June JO, July 1
Rusk e'T, at Shiloh... .........................July f, I
(jrnchett clr, st Shiloh.................... July ft, 15
Mt. Vernon ctr. at Pleasant Rlll............July IS
Jsrksonril e mis..................................July tl
Jockaonville sta................................July fI, a
Olstricl Cnnfcrsaie. at Trinity..........July M -a
Crockett and Augusta sta, at Augusta. Aug 4, t
Paleetlae s ta .................................... Aug It, 13
EIckaiHKi clr, at Cttnp-grnund.......... Aug IS, U

WAtTBa Pattihsox. P. B.

P ond s E xtract

;TEISISTEE0ENTnHEI
 ̂ Our p ir tv n  troffr-mark uroiiml rmry botflOc 
Cut thUout 0DdiM*n«l i* to yoiirdnMn tet. RvfiiM 
•ny i t d ^ h ' r u t n i youwoulilmwiif^ 
fe it monry. K»»r +»>iMn. ttn fniu'’ h.w

o^er Eun'i»' atnl ATiitrfoa. iNK*U»rsi)n*- 
m'ribe H. All dmjruiRta ktt’p It. atwl
recommend It 'i1.> u uud.̂  r>f uaoUi ood
would Dot lie wUhot!* it. Iti nicknew,
£rt/7 Drop i$ li'orfh fts Weight in Ooidf 
In v a lu a b le  />»»• Snnbtirnn ,
D ia r rh a a ^  Ch P iir.%
S ore  Irv t^  In fin tm naH oH
a n d  lie m o rrh tu fe n  o f  a l l  kindn.

CArTION.~M«f< that the words •• 1*07«U*A 
KXTRAtrr** ore Mown In ench bottl«>, In- 
oloaod In n bafT^eoInred wempper* benrlnit 
oar landisonpo tmdretnark^nono ether H 
foatilne. Sad eterynhfrf. /*rle«f,S0r,$l,$1.7>

ixmcrcO: ?e sth Jr„ Ptw rowh

Manly Purity and Beauty
No toogue nor pen can do Juitlco to the etteem 

In which the CtTlcCBa Ukvkdibh are held )>y the 
IhouRand* upon thounand* wh<>ae live* haTo been 
made happy by the cure of aKootzlntf* humiliating, 
Itehlag, aealy and pimply dlReamw of the nkln, 
acalp, and blood, with Iomi of hair.

C’lTlctBA, the great 8kln Cure, and CmciTiA 
Soap, an esquUlte Hklo Deautlfler, prepared from 
It, externally, and Ct’Tirfiu Keroi.vknt, the m w 
lilood Purllier, Inlernally, euro every form of skin 
and blood diaeaw, from plinpki to acrofula.

Having been a Rufferer for two yearn and a half 
from a dieeaae caueed by a bnilee on thi* leg, and 
having been cured by the C lT id  RA UBMgiHCi* 
wtM’D all othiT method* and remiNiÛ e failed, I 
deem It my doty lo recommend them. I vUltknl 
Hot Hprlnga to no avail, and trUnl aeveral din’tom 
without Buocewi, and at la*t our prlnci|Hkl drugglat, 
Mr. dohn 1*. Finlay (lo whom 1 aliall ever feel 
grateful)* apoke to mo about CcTirriu, and I con* 
•rnted to give them a trial, with the reauil that I 
am |>erfectly eur%sl. There I* now no aorv al*oul t 
me. I think I can *bow ibi* largiiit *urfae4> where | 
m> aufferlug* Pprang from of any t»m' In the Hute.

ALKXAM»KU HKAril, tlrcenvliu*, MIm .

Hold evcrywlM’iw. I*rlc4>, r i  T icfiu , ’hh . ; H4)ap, 
S<*k. i lU«oLVSKT, #1. Pre|tared by the roTTEH 
UUL'U AMU ClIKMKAL ( u., IUmIod* HaM.

Bm' Hi-nd f«»r **llow loCurehkiti IdM-aiMse,*' i*4 | 
pag4*a, "lO lUuntratlotMi, and I'K) IcaUiuohluU.

1*1.Kr** Mjaekhs-oil*, reil, roiigh, elui|>|N d and 
oily *kln prev«'nisi| by i ’t rn « it \ Hqai*.PIM

f f  I had known of the r r r irn u  R lV tO tlf 
twenty*elght year* ago, It would have aaved me 
gijoO.uO (two hundred dollar*) and ao Immenae 
amount of MulTering. My diaeaM) (I**oriaaU) com. 
inenctNi on iny head In a *|M)t not larger than nceot. 
1 Mpread rupblly all over my body and got under 
;ny nail*. I'he m alea would drop off of me all the 
time, and my *iifferlng wu* 4>ndle«a and without 
relief. One th«mAand dollar* would not tempt me 
to have thi* di*4 a*i« over again. I  am a poor mao* 
but feel rich to i>e relieved of what aome of the 
tiuctora aaUI wa* leproay, aomo ringworm* peo 
ria«l**eU:. I took . . . and . . • Har«aparUlaaorer 
one year and a hulf, but no cure. I went to two or 
throe doctor*, und no cure. I cannot pral*e the 
r i ’Tirt KA IlKHKitiK* Uk) inneh. Thi’y ^ ve  made 
my *kln a* cU’ar and fre«* from acaUNi aa a babj'ag 
.Ml I uihhI of tht-m wa* three boxe* of CtTTIcnta* 
und three l>oUle« of OiTirt RA Uiaoltknt* and 
two euke* of r t  rirt'iiA Hoap. If yo« had been 
here and uuM >ou wuuUl lukve cured rae for 
you would have ha«l IIm* money. T looked llko tb* 
picture in your iMMik of I'Morlaal* (picture number 
two,** How to ('ure Skin iM^euae***), but Dow I am 
a* clear u« any |M’r*on e\er wa*. Through force of 
habit 1 rub my hanil* o\i-r iny arm* and ieg* to 
*4'rAU'h one*’ In a while, but to no pur|xMie. J am 
all well. I acrutched twcrty.idght ><*ar** and It 
got tt* In* u kind of iBsi'ODd nature !•» me. I thank 
)oii a thousand time*. Any oih« who read# tbU 
may w rite to me and I will anav« r It.

HKNNIS IniW N’ IMI, Waurhory, Vt.
Hoft, whits’, and fn'o from cha|i* and 
resItHfM. by ii*ing tHTiri HA cmup^HANDS

WATCHE
We send o u r  CatuloRue to any a d t lr ra a . It alioira i l lu s tm t lo D E  aad 
prices of a large variety of Gold, Hilver, a n d  Nickel Watebes. Gold 
I Pena, Speetaeleo, Gold and Silver Itinira, Pocket Knives, Solid BUver 
I Forks, S p o o iia , etc.. Sleeve U u tto n n , LAdiea* Jewelry, BUver>pln(cd 
iWnr*, Dlnmonda, Bmblematle Pina, Itedfca, MtHlala, wttb com* 
'plete directions for erdorlnH. We refer, by pcrntiaslon, to tbe pvb« 
Usbers of t b is  paper, which please mention wben wrlttnc to we.

C. P. BABNBS & BUG., Jewelers, 023 Blaln SL, LouisvUle, Ky.

ATCHE
Far our ronablllly » .  ref.r you to Msosia. Sr aw  h Bi-AViAK-a.

A PURELY VSGETABLE COMFOUr.’D
Our Caft Fanil/ Doctor. 4 Soft and fteliabl" Frmcd/ ir. ell Citot. 
4 CompM* Fanil/ Itodicine Perfect Subotituto for Cjlomol.
T/io Oroatoit Oemtd/ ef (As A jt for Bilioui Ouoazct.
T ' - mo.t cfr.ct(v. ! : »-  f r i . i .
t -I r» *|. r, _ |t : al -• i» ’i i I I
t m-. ' It h. ^ , «ltcra**v« dacdatlvo

I mp nib: ‘ .ni. b t ii a- I f f ' ’, rv*
It >A hjalthy vigor, b >

■ . .  »»tmiaiion
of tht food, g It ' ; t i  givill Wu.l

p s f in c r
t childrtn orad’jit f any

In At' • ‘ -.E w 'I *« t'
is A ran*;».r“ ::.i -A

AND
LIVER  

REGULATOR
-- <th fn- woaderful 
effect in

Cofdo. Oiliout Cofie. Chofora. titiem  Foror, 
Katana Ferort. Diarrfieoa. Oonoral DobiM/, 

ftbtumatiom. Lot$ e f Mppotito. Moaduebo, Ac.
Manof.ro-- .t >1) ’ -ri; ’ Mrilicin. Co., Lakt ChorlM, La. .s.4d

ty.. 1-IjDC. I-J. ■ - III.. r-r .1- Wm
on. cent per .v.rog. 4om . Ii - !J U .<pi imtrtry fomtlir. 
L .  a FRtK TRIAL PACKAGE .ro; a . .m .i.sip i.

M E D IC IN E  CO., LA K E  CHARLES. LA .

TBS n  TMB EXACT BOX OP OOB

SILVER Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCN.

X xria sand any gaods C. 0. D. hy Xxpraad, 

sabji.«t to sxamlaaUoa. ParUM atda^ 
tiwgot^s to toUwayjira rsqauvd to aecon- 

paay Uit ordvr with BO esatt to hslp pay Oia 

Xxprsssagc to caas tbs goods art rstnnsd.

Wt will send ow  IUastra7s^strio|n^frso 

of chargs to aay ons ssndtog as thsir addissL 

XsfSr you to ths Pnblltbsr of this, Papst,

IRION O C IR A R D lt,
a. W. Cor. 8tb *  Markst, LOPHVILLX, XT.

W. C. Pfaefi&e,
WaOLBRALB A5D RBTAtL

Ifatclies, Diionds, Clocl[s
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPECTACLES.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

60S Main Street. Fort Worth, Texas.

PASTORS’ MEMORANDX7M BOOK
I ’ M IC ’K  'T V V P J P rX V -F 'IV K  OPUNTW .

Send to SHAW  A  BLAYLOCK, Dallas



t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JUNE 14, 1888.

The foundation of bad te«th is Konerally laid 
In early childhood; for uumberless mothers 
and nursea very carefully soften the food or 
ramove the crust from tlie bread before kIvIdk 
to the little folks, ber-ause it may otherwise 
“ hurt their teeth,”  and so the child stows up 
with a set of unused orsaus In its mouth; 
and when we 1 ave I'mally succeerled by th-» 
creation of artilijial condition In producliiK 
weak oratans, then we wonder why the poor 
child has such bad teeth, and why It Is so o f
ten suffering with the toothaelie, and why the 
dentist’s bill Is so high.

A  Orsat Battle
Is continually yoliijr on In the butusn sysu-m. 
The demon o f Impure hiool . t r lv c  to irnin vic
tory over the constItuiUrn. lo ruin heiillh, to 
drar victims to the yrsve. A yoisl rcllali.e 
medU lm- like Hood’s Snrsiipsrillii is the weapon 
with which to defend oni 's self, drive the des
perate enemy from the tli ld. and restore pi ace 
and bodily health tor many years. Try this pi - 
cullsr medicine. a I ■- «  I ■■

MlUloiialre Tatron: i * Ith wart on his nose i 
—The portrait is excellent, Mr. Tubes, but 
you’ve left oitt one v» rv essentUI feature. 
Mr. Tubes—Kxcuse me, sir, but I thought you 
wouldn't care to have toe—e r-e r—wart re
produced. Mlllloiihire ratroii—I’m talking 
about the diamond pin—not the wart.

1 will pay high cash prlnes for old 1'. S. and 
Confetlerate I ’ostage Stamps, i f  mi tin iniul- 
7Mil U tU f  or in n  l"i>c. It will pay yon to liaik 
up your old letters uiid send me the envelopes, 
as many of the stamps are rare and will bring 
high prices. Ue-crlptlve price-list sent to all 
who apply for them. 1 will buy unused 
stamps also, if in good order. Call the atten
tion of your friends to this novice, as It may 
help some one in need. Best references fur
nished if desired. T im 'iAs SkmmK'.

Box h. Alexandria, \ a.

The house slops, and especially the soap
luds on wash days will always add to the ter
tUity of the soil so tha* It wifi .........

biy-
pay to save and

apply. On the majoilty of farms too much 
that I f  properly used, would add to the fertili
ty o f the soli, Is allowed to go to waste sim
ply for the want of a little care.

--------• ------—
Pretton'f pure and uori|ualed Fruit Syrups, 

for kotelt, saloona. grocers and confectioners, 
and for family use. Order a sample ease 
through your JoblM-r. They sell well, bear good 
prolt and give |>erfeot ssilsfactlon. Price to 
trade: Per case, I dosen i|uarta,MAli pe-rcase, 
1 dozen pints, l«._____  _____

I f  *ou are growing a cultivated crop In the 
orchard use a sniaJI whipidetree. It does not 
pay to run the risk of Injuring the trees. Be 
careful not to cultivate too deep close around 
the stem of Uie trees. Theie is nothing lost 
In cultivating In the orchard, but near the 
trees only the surface should be stirred.

In many affections peculiar to Women, 
MUKl..KVd BUCUrLlN Isunriiualed-asIn 
Chloroelf or Ketentlon. Irrecularity, 1‘ainful- 
new or Huppreaslon, ricerated or Bcurrous 
state of i ’ terua, l,eucorrhii-a,or Whites, Ster
ility, and for all Complaints Incident to tlie 
Sex, or In the lUcIhu  » r  Ch<in(/t' ••/ Life,

Mrs. Chinch In—Hu ppo<ie 1 should suddenly 
become deaf and dumb, my dear, what would 
you do? Mr. Chinchin—1 should tend for an 
andertaker. _____  _____

Jl'AH A. I*i//IM, Rilltor and publisher of 
the f'ofhoffi' ITslfor, ItIchtiMind, \a., sayt: 
Having tried Hballenberger's Antidote for 
Malaria, we do not hesitate to say. from per- 
fooal axperlence, that In our case It acted like 
a cbami, and dUi all the doiior claims for it, 
and are w<^d assuredly have recourse to It 
again If exposed to Malaria, bold by Urug- 
glsto. ^

Fanner Hcrocgi (to ( t . ,\. K. man, whom 
b e lt  entertaining: Ves. them war great
times. 1 ought' know, for 1 left an arm at 
Antietani. Krtend' who liaeent:-n-d Nunotlcedt 
—That the (Ir-t time I heard your old mowing 
machine wuz so far Huuth.

In  O on ora l O ob lllt*. C m a e la t ion ,
« •nsHMSgllen nnal W a s t in g  Its < h ll>  
g rrn .H ro U 's  K .m nlslon - I'-irr C<--! I.k .
tel with - U 4 ni r-t \ I *

mrSicim. It tl-. vn î l̂'li- f.-f 
-mngthvniIhi iwn* '.' : ’ h .il.Uutitlu
..dy. Pit ,-ss rvsil: --I lfi.-«l K .il*. I 
inwsg mas • Phj-;. i4n« 4f ti- •gaivu,

. M»r« h» I - _ s îng Ini- !.• i~.;« hi
V Hugh Im  I'Casi il, g til'.’ -1 Srdl inj .in ’>g1h, 
front all sppri;r;n >- '• lilt, tt i’ ’ K |.»,4, •

V \>arB.''-lnu:« hvhhiVAh, UtMiuUl auw- 
--I. Morgsussi rs. - —

The peach tresn In Arkansas an- mi heavily 
laden with fm lt that much shaking off will 
have to be done In order to preserve the 
treea. _

M OKLRY’H M r-Cm  -I.IM conUlns all the 
A rtlrr /*Hnr-lf>fcs of Ibe best known Vege
table Kidney and l.lvrr Mealicloes combined 
with l*ure Holland Uln and Acetate INitash. 
making It a INmUIv# and Hpeeltic KeoMslir (or 
Irrttatwa. Inflammation or ulceratina of 
tbe Bladder and Kldneyv INaeases of the 
I*loatfale ftlaod. Htnoe,liravel. Brick Ihist 
Deposit, Mucous and Milky IHscharges, Drop
sical Hwelllog, ItheumatHm, and tot all this 
eimw o f specal diseases, eilsting In Men, 
Women or Children.

Hunllcht Is often the very best niedtctne, 
especially for children end elderly people, 
aod the aKire hours of P. they grH the belter 
are their chaBces tor life and health.

W e take pleaanre in railing attention of 
our readers to the card ni j y - . g  FnsvxrH 
I*IAMO AXO Ow.AX Co.. N a - i i i i i  i .k. 1 gxx. 
One of the largest aod most rrsrmtislble 
music hoos -s in the I lilted .Mates. Voo can 
deal aa mfely with them by letter as if  in 
their wareronms in person—and save ail 
agents’ rommPslon by desUiog with them 
direct 'They offer to ship piano- or organs 
and not aak a cent till yM  have seen and 
tented the Instruaient in your osni homes. 
They want to tntrndure their In-tniments In 
Texas, aad are making special Inducements; 
and we smnid advise onr nwtrons to write to 
them at least hetorr purchasing elsewhere. 
They are a good, responsible company.

’The oUm«  kind of a Freak In Kentucky: 
Kentackr Hrhool Teacher ito Infant riatsi— 
Yea, drar children, the camel can go seven 
dayswithoat water. Class in cliorusi—Is 
that all? _____ ^ _____

Wlntersmith's Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fever to a certain <ure and pleassnt to toke. 
See toetimooial In this paper.

■ ♦  I.
Amenean cattle are worth 13 to 13 cents 

in Liverpool, estimated dressed welgut, and 
dretoed neef 9 13 cents.

PMCKI.T A sh Bittrrs  is an unfailing 
cure for all diseases originating In biliary 
derangements caused by tbe malaria of 
mlaamatlc countries. No other medlclMc 
now on sale will so effectually remove the 
dtotarbing elements, and at the same time 
tone up the whole system. It Is sure and 
sate In Ita action.

Clara (exhibiting 
you like It? llatti<

photograph!—How do 
____  - I t ’s perfectly lovely.

Ton think It a good llkenessr’ "O, no; It 
doemi’t look a particle like von. yon kimw; 
hat 1 wonldn’t mind that, Clara: you are not 
likely to nave such luck again if you sat a 
thotuand tlmea.”

Dr. Li. Whitaker says that while practicing 
medicine at San Habrld, Burnet Co., Texas, 
be cored a very severe and long-standing case 
o f Gmvel with M OKLEY’H BL'-ChU-LIN. 
Bia patient passed nearly a handful o f Calcu- 
lona, the slxe o f small gravel, in ;i0 dajrs.

Twent;
moni:
dog lv

(time, middle of a long 
lood whisper 1—0, motJ 

ve them the penny now and let’s go I
le Mn a lood

set-
iher.

John B. Gtongh wrote: “ For Snrr Throat, f -  
poelally when teoding to ulceration, I have 
found ^ s «r «  E/irarl very benetcial .”

iir mind to come back with us Mr. 
Bid you go everywhere you Intcnaear 
t—Vrp; didn’ t mtos notniu. Went 
gh Italy, ’n all over. Purser- - 1  ou

Purter (making “ dinner talk” )-G lad von 
made your mind to come back with us H r  
Venu. Did 
Pa Venu ____
all through Italy, „  ------- „ „
sneiii some days at Venice, of course.' r a  
\'enu—Nop. Meant to, but when we got 
there, ther* was a Hood or somethin’, and the 
hull place was under water. Everybody goln 
round in boats. Jio we cleared right out. Ma 
Venu—We was so disappointed!

M OBLEY’S B l ’C H U U N  Is designed for a 
special class o f dIsea.--*8 and is nut a “ cure 
all.”  Nor U it considered a “ quack' medi
cine. for It is prescribed by the most eminent 
physicians and Midwives after Confinement 
and i.abor Pains, and for Enfeebled and 
Delicate Constitutions of both sexes and all 
ages. _____

U p Was Safe: “ John,”  said the wife ^n- 
derly, “ proiuBe me that if 1 should be ^ken 
away you will never marry .Nancy Tartox.”  
"Certainly, Marla,”  replleil the husband, re
assuringly, “ 1 can promise you that, she re
fused me three times when 1 was a much 
handsomer man than 1 am now.”

■ha W aa Oompletely Cured.
A  daughter of my customer missed menstru

ation on arriving at puberty—her health was 
completely wreckHl. A t mv suggestion she 
used one bottle of Bradtield's Female Uegu- 
lator, which cured her.

J. W . llK i.i.i’M- Water Valley, Miss.
Write the Bradlielu Keg. Co., .\tlaiita, Ga. 

— — «  —
The thirteenth annua! meeting of the 

American Association o f .Nurserymen will be 
held In [fraternity Hall, lletrolt. Mich., com
mencing Wednesday, June 3U, at 10:30 a. m„ 
and continuing tliree days.

Tbs Man In tha Moon.
How iloes the sailor know tbera Is a man in 

themiHin.- Ilecause he has been to see isea) 
and states tlial whenever he has a cough or 
ts>:d lie Iskes Taylor's Cherokee Keinedy of 
Hweet Hum sod Mullein.

The total exporta of apples from the I nited 
HtAtes and Canada for lss7-8 were »k»>..yss 
barrels, as against MI.41U barrels (or Ihhi'i-T. 
About one-half the shipments were made to 
Liverpool. ______

Thin hair thickened, baldncsa cured, and 
gray hair made to return to Ita youthful color 
by tbe us)- of Hall't Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Heiiewer. _____________

Wayne oouuty, N. Y., ralsM more than 
three-fourtha of the world’a aupply of pepper
mint oil, but la feeling the effecta of the Im
portation o f cheap Japoneae oil which haa re
duced the price one-half. L<ess than half a 
crop will be raised thU year.

Tha Bamnrknbls Cnrsa 
Which have been ellecUs] by* Hood'a llaraapa- 
rtlla are sufllelent proof thattbla medlolne does 
possets peculiar curative Dower. In the lever- 
<-tt caaes of torofulaor aall-rbsum, when other 
pn-parallona had bean powerltsa, tha use of 
Hood’a darsa|«rllla has brought about tha bap- 
pleat resulta. Thecaaeof Mils Sarah C. W’hlt- 
tler, of Lowell. Male, who suffered terribljr 
from eerofulous torea; that of Charles A. Kob- 
eru, or Batt WUtoo, N Y. who had thirteen 
at>ec4-taea on hli face and neeh; that of Willie 
Duff, of Walptile, Masa , who had hip dlaeaae 
and acrofula an bad that phyalelana tald he 
could not recover, are a few o f the many In
stances In which wnnilerful i-urea were eSeoted 
hjr I bis medicine,_____

Hea that the tr«M  are not too baavlly loaded 
down. Often a valuable tree la ruined (or 
want of a little core In thia particular. A lit
tle work Id thinning or a few aupports act up 
under the limbs will often avoid unneeesaary 
rlska.

baniuel Stevena. a milk dealer of Monrot, 
Conn., on going to Ids barn, receutly, found 
the entire flooring of hit cow stables hod giv
en way during the night and preclpitatetl his 
ten cows Into the u|>eolng. Nothing retBalned 
but the stanchions to which his stuck were 
fastened, and from tlieae hung ten dead cows.

It should be remembered that In planting 
a gmid tree you are not only bent fiUng your 
self but others. Trees grow and will live and 
benefit thoae that come after you as well as 
yourself.

PT7BLXBBBBB H O T IO U .

We have i ’aetori’ Memorandum Hooka at 
3fl rente.

YourHiinday-achool should keep a correct 
record. We con send you one for M rents. 
For large .Sunday-srhonis. Tfl cents. Extra 
site, (nr taro years use, FI.0H,

I f  you grant Hemion l*aper order M ceota 
xrntu-etMKuffi to laid you a king time.

The Combination Hlanka—a book contain
ing blank Church Certineolea, Marriage Cer- 
tlAroles, BaiMismal Ctitiflcates and Blank He- 
eelpte, rents.

(A ll above ore remnants of stock, hence the 
low prices.) _ _ _ _ _

OeUecUoB Oordo.
A t the request o f a number o f preachers we 

bare gotten up a collection cord. Mie.%x.%M 
Incheo. It to worded os folloars, and to appro
priately ruled;

CULLMTION CAKD.
MgTHOMST KeisoorsL rnmcN. l o m .

I hereby agree to ooatrlbutr during the prse- 
eot eoafrernee year, os follows;
For Foreign Mlssioas............................... t
For Do mettle MImiods............................
For conference OoHectlon.......................
For Cburrk Batenslon.............................
For Bducation.........................................
For llisbops' Fund...................................
For Bible Cause........................................

_  Tots:............................................... f
Tbe fnregnlog to not a legal, but simply a 

OMirai obiigolloa. ('alesspald wtihia 
before rnnfereaee. It will be re 

Sign here:
: returoed to Signer.

N o n —Cart erepiwed by Rev. Bom F. W ri^t. 
We will send tbe cartA I ‘

Addreas.

post-poM, as followe,
.............................. *1 a

..........  ..................... 3<e

................................  lap

•Ha W a  BLATUiCR.* "  
Dallat, Taaas.

impsey-Johmiy, why do you always 
sleep on the bark side M  tbe bed and usoke 
Willy, who to to much vtiaocer than

Mr. Du 
on

rv Illy, wno m to much vtiaocer thoa you are, 
sleep ou the froot tide? Johnny-Becouee 
vnu toM me to, po. Mr. Dumpsey-I told you 
io? What do you mean? Johnny—Why, yes, 
pa. Didn’t you tell me always to keep oa the 
safe aide? _____

Aa a general rule, scraping trees does more 
A  good wiash, "harm than good, 

applied, will des' 
the tires and the 
avoided.

, If property 
the pests that may infeat 

tty (or scraping be

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
— ASD —

F d l L V K U W A l T l - : :

I t  takes so linte to make a child happy that 
It to a pity, lo a world full of pleoMot things, 
that tbera abould be any wistful (aoee, empty 
bondt or lonely young hearts.

mings.

patents ::OBTAINKO
AND

OOBSOOTBB.
. oor. Broadway and Oliva Sts., 

lula. Mo. ■stabllibed IM
K P iaot Boot.
•t.£o

An imrornsr atook of Waiehee. Diamonds. 
Jewelry, and Bllverwarr always on band

Our Optical Dapartmant
Inebargeof thawell-koownnptictaa. W. Bohne, 
comprises tbe largest assortment o f anretacles 
and Artiflcisl Human lyes In tbe South. 
RBPAIIIINO OF JBWBLRT AND WATCHR8 

A 8PBCIALTY.
Sent C. O. D.

Bend for Catalogue and Price Lists
A. m. e m tW O L D  A CO.,

(EsfoMMed Ihth.)
IIS CANAL 8TRRBT,

WXW OKUAirS, X.A.
Reference-Publlabert of this nsper.

#pcclAt JXoticcs.
J. ■. ooas, H. D.,

practice limited to the treatment of tbe 
dlseoees of the

m ,  BAJl, MOSS Airz) THmdAT.
Twenty years experlenoe In this line of prac

tice. Ofloe No. m  Mam SL, DALLAS, TBZAA

------THR 8PRCIALI8T.------
Fbrwerly of Hot Nprfngt, Ark.

Offica. 73 » Elm St., Oallat, Tewu.

DALLA8 DRNTAL PABLORS. 
P. CUBAKIV, D. D. B„ Prop’r,

/..TIP*’ 3 '  *lM-st-. DaiAAi, T ix . Call, write or telephone, and make 
appomtmento tx order to have urns reaervod 
for your xrork.

The bettor quality o f fruit Iŝ  more^dlfflenlt 
to ralM than a lower grade, m  At the tame 
time. It sella much more readily and at bettor 
pra-ee, so that a larger profit can be aeeaied.

A  K erec Who Can Talk.
Everybody bos heard o f a''horMlaDgb,” ,but 

who boa ever seen an equine gifted with tbe 
power o f speech? Suchan animal would be pro
nounced a miracle; but so would the telegraph 
and telephone have t>een a hundred yearsa^. 
Why, even very receutly a cure (or conanmp- 
tion would have been looked upon as miracu
lous, but DOW people are begiiming to realize 
that tbe disease Is un( incurable. Or. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery will cure it If taken 
In time. This world-renowned remedy will 
not make new lungs, but It will restore dis
eased ones to a healthy state when all other 
means have failed. Thousands can grateful
ly testify to this. A ll druggists.

When a farmer pays interest through a long 
series of years until payment has equaled the 
principal and the debt U still undiminlahed, 
he must conclude that he hAS been working 
(or somebody more foitunate than he.

"A t glares the tiger on hit toes,
Heiuined In by hu'iters, tpenrs and bows,
And, ere he boiindt upon the ring,
BeU-etj Ihe object of Hit Ipring."

Ho disease, in myriad forms, fastens its 
fangs upon the human race. Ladles who 
suffer from distressing sllnieuts peculisrto 
their sex, should use Dr. I’ ll roe’s Favorite 
I’ resi-rlptioD. It Is a positive cure for the 
most complicated and obstinate cases of leu- 
corrliea, excessive fiowiiig, painful menstrua
tion, uunatural suppressions, prolapsus, or 
falling of the womb, weak back, “ female 
weakness,”  ante-version, retroversion, bear- 
Ing down sensations, chronic congestion, In- 
fiaiuiiiation and ulceration of the womb. In
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
aocompauied with “ internal heat”

The easiest and best kind o f gardening for 
farmers is to plant vegetable* in long rows, 
so that the cultivating may be done with a 
horse.

CUuvcU notices.

The P loa  o f Bplseopol T ia ltatlons far
laaa.

riHsT tisraiCT—nisHor iixudhix.
Dearer Conrerenoe, Pui-blo, Col............ Aug I
W’n lero I’nnfcrence, Wyandolie. Kan Aug ZS
Mlasourt Confen-nce, flallalln, Mn. .......Dept S
8t IaiuIS Cunfcrencc. ihinm-Terr*.....  tb-pt IS
Boulhweatcrn MiMOurIConIvn-iice, Nevada.

Mo....................................................... <i«t3
Nnrthwi-ai Tnxat Conference, Weather-

fonl. Tvzha.........................................  Nov T
sicoiiD biaraK-T—BISHOP onADhCMV. 

Brazil MIsalonary Confer! nee. Ban Paulo.
Ilnull...........................  ................ July |s

Virginia Conferenee, Pnrtsmoul^ Va__ Nor T
North Carolina ('onlerenoe, Newberne,

N C..........................................  ... Nov SI
Tinao nisTKiiT-ai-nop oallowav. 

Montana Confen-nce. Ilutte City, Mont July S  
I olumblaronrerrnci'.Petide'ton.Oregon Aug S
I'aciae Conten-aee, WondlandM'ai.....  Bent ZS
Ia<o Annies Confemioe,Man Du-gn Cal Uct Z 
Orman MiHlon Oonfeonce, Hnuslon,

Texas................................................ Nov T
Centrai Meik-tn Conference, Dan Lula

Potoai. M eilcu ....... ............................Nov XI
rttCHTH ni-TBiCT—aisnop u 't t iiu c . 

Western Virgin.a CXmfrrenoo. Palltpsi, W.
Va .............................................. sepi I

KenliirkyConferene) , Nlcholoavl Ky.Bept IS
Illinois Confer-noe. KushvIPe. Ill ....l>eni g'.
Loulsrlbe Cunltisnee, Lnulavllle, Ky..,. Uct I
Florida OoDferrnce, Martow, Fla........... Dec U

r irm  o isthiit—ntsnop Wiiazig.
Japan Ml ■tlon Ko 'e ................... Bept M
China MIssloa Conference, Shanshsl... .Uet l<> 
Baltlnmtr Conference, Alexandria,Vs March IS 

•IXTB l•laTalCT—BISHOP HABoaovg
Hniston Conlerenor. Asbevllla. N. C...... Opt S
North Alabama Confereoco. Anniston. Ala.

Nov 14
MlotlaalpplOonfrrenoe, Jackson. La ... Nnvp<
Alahsoia Coafen-oce, Mobil*, A la......... Dpc IS
Louisiana Ooaference, New Orleans, La iH-c It 

savBWTN MsTaiCT-Bisaop aav.
Indian Mission Confeieoe*. White Reed

HIP. Indian Teininry.......................... Oct lu
Arhsnaos Cnaferrac!-, Fort Bmllh, Ark . Oot SI 
Norik OxasCoolerence, lleniaon. Tex. Nov 14 
Little Rook rontermer, Camden. Arh Mov SI 
While River Canferroee, Parogou'd. Ark Dee 1 

biouth DisTNK-r—sisiiop nrai ah . 
Mexirxm Bord<-r Missionary Oonferrace.

Del Rio,Texas .........  ............... fief St
West Texas Oonfi-renc*. Victoria. Trxax . Nor ‘  
Texas I'oafeienc*. HunttvIpe.Tpxas . Nov SI 
Bast T r im  Conlerenoe. Crockett. Tpxas. Nov W 
Bouth Ueorgla CXtnfrrrnee, BaMman,aa.l>ee IS 

nmTH i>i*TntcT—BISHOP aaaitr.N. 
Taanissii CnBfereoee.FareXtevlll*,Tenn.Oet IS
Memphis roafereace, Paris Ky............  MovS
North Mtaslngiroof .BUukvIlle.Miss__ Nov 14
Mouth rornllaa Conf„ Wlnnaboro. AC ... Nov W 
North Oeorgta Coof., MlUedgevlIlc, Oa . Dee t

PALBBT1NB DIMTKICT-Bbcoxo Boron.
PalMllne sta ...................  .....  Jiio* M IS

Dtotrict Coafprence at Trinity. Thursday, 
July It. WALTxa B. Fattbiuoii, F. B.

SAN ANOBIO DISTRICT-Barosn Boesn. 
■aw Maxtro Appournsairra.

While Oaks mlAal Whit* oaks..?d Bun In June
Ronllomia ....................... 4th Bun la June
Peoaaco m:s ..................lat Sunday la July

A. J P o m n . F.B

OALTIBTON DI8TRICT-BMX>dd BornD.
Houston, Washington Street...........June 1A IS
Houston.Shearn Church................. 'uoe lA IS

J. r. Follim , P. B.

BROWNWOOD DIBTRICT-BOComd RocrO. 
Cow House ml*, Bt Hlne*’ Chapel.... June I*. IS
Center City ml*..............................  June XI. 34
Indian Creek............................June » ,  July I

W. T. Mabcoiit, F.B.

QAINRSVILLB DIBTRICT-BOCOliO RoCMD.
Aubrey cir...................................... June lA IS

Oatnetrlllc District Oonferenoe will convene 
at Decatur, TexoA on Thursday before the Bfth 
Sunday In July, at M o'clock a. m.

M. C. BLAOxacan, P. R.

VICTOBIA DIBTRICT-Third  Bocmd.
Leearllle cir, at Colon H ill..............June M, IS
Hallettsville ctr, at Andrews Chaoel.JuneSi.fl 
BoxTille cir, at Boxvlll*............ June SO. July ITktoVriBS Shim m* ^------ - - JUlV (

'".'.'July 14.’l*
DeWltt cir. at Concrete___
Vorktown oir, at Salt Creek 
Middletown oIr, at JulytL! 

Root. J. Dbbta P R.

PARIS DISTRICT-BBOOMD RouitD.
Detroit c i r ............................... M  Bun In June

Delepntm to the District Conference to be 
elected thin round. Tbe District Oonfcrence 
trill convene nt Woedlnnd. on Wednesday, at 
• o'clocA before tbe fourth Bundny la June. 
Qpeniw aermon by Bev. B. W. Aldereon, of 
Parla, Texas J. C. Wx a v ir . P. R,

•VLPBCR BPRINOB DI8T—StcOMD Roonn. 
Wlantboro ct. Potest Home

Sd Sat'  nd Bun In June
Quitman ot..................3d Bat and Bun In June
Leonard ct ................ 4tta Bat and Bun In June
Rlngtton ot..................1st Sat and Bun In July
Lone Oak ot................... 3d Sat and Bun In July

B. J. Haw kima P. a

itMDWood, at Nockenut

BAN MARCOS DldTRICT-TMinn BoiniD. 
Bon Marooc cir, at Centre Point .3d Sun in June 

■ • .3d Bun In June
4th Bun In June 
..1st Bun In July 
. .3d Sun In July 
..M Bun In July 
.ttb Sun In July

Oottoi
la ttoi
Kyle.

on SpnngA at Bim Qtove. 
, at Buda,—yle.

Luling, at Lullng 
Lcckbart, at Clork'a Chapel
Oonaala* at Oak Potsot......
■an Marcos............................. Mb Bun In July

M. O. Honrog, P, I .

TBBBBLL OISTRIOT-TMimD ItOlfMli.
Duck Creek its ................................June 16, IS
Kaufman sta............................................June 88,84
Terrell ita ..........................................June 86
Forney oir, nt....... ....................June so. July 1
Farmertvllle sta..................................July ,,8
Kemp cir, at Baker’s Pra irie ............July 14,16
Cramlall’t oir, at Crandall................. July 81,88
Rockwall s ta ....................................Julv 86,86
Mesiiuite o ir ....................................... Aug 4, 6
Bego mif, at Bego.............................. Aug II, is
Koysc oir, a t ....... ..............................Aug 18, IS
Allen cir, a t ....... ..............................Aug 86,88
Kobrrtt mla......................................... Aug 80
Floyd cir, a t....... .......... i;.- - - v ......... 8«Pt L »

W. L. Clipton , P.B.

SAN SAUA DlSTRlCrr-Thikd RoI'KD.
Oxford cir...............................4th Sun In June
Pontotoc o ir .............................1st Sun in July
Fredonia o ir ............................ 1st Sun in July
Cberokec o i r ............................ 3d Sun In July
KIclilaiid Spring* mil...............4tli Sun In July
San Saba sta.......Tueiday after 4th Bun In July
Willow City cir............ ............. 1st Bun in Aug
Illaiicu sta.................................8d Sun in Aug
Bianco c ir .................................Sd bun In Aug
Round Mountain and Koc-kvale sta

4th Sun In Aug 
Tbe District <3onference will convene at San 

Saba, Thursday morning, before the llfth Sun
day in Juiy.

_____  M. A . Black . P. E.

WEATHERFORD DISTRICT-Thihd RorND.
Whitt cir, at Peaiter........................June in, IS
Garvin cir........................................ June 83, 34
Bpringtown and Goshen........................... June ZS
Vernon sta.......................................... July S, 6
Vernon mis.......................................... July 10
Molieetle mix...................................July'81, 38
Clarendon mis.................................. July 3D, 39
Margaret and Quxnth............................. Aug4, 6
Weatherford ita ................................Aug 11,13
Finis cir ...............................................Aug 16
Boonevllle cir.................................... Aug It*. 10

District conference at Springtown, June 87, 
July 1. JEHOME HAUALaON, P. E.

ABILENE DISTRICT-Thihu Roi-hl.
Diilrlot Conferenci'. at Baird.......Juno 14 to IS
Sweetwater mis, at Roby................ June 13, 34
Snyder inlA a t.......................... June :Ki, July 1

- ■ l- S, 6Dickens mis, at • ...........July
Lytle Gap mis, at Klxer .................July il, 16
onsoii mis, at Haskell.....................July SI, 83
HI|h- Springs cir, at ramp-meeting ... July SD, 39
Hising Star mis, at Cimp-meetlog.......Aug 4,5
Big Mpringa it A  at .Marlonfleld____ Aug It, 18
Colorado sta..........................Aug 13, at 6 p. m.
Albany sta and Albany mis, at Camp-

meeting........................................ Aug lA 19
JOBH A. WaLLACB, P. B.

JEFFERSON DISTRICT-Thihd Koi'BD. 
.Mt. Pleasant oir, at Oak Grove

3nd Bun in June
ferton sta.............................3d Sun In June

Linden cir, at Do-jglaasTlIle..... 1st Sun in July
(JueoB City and AtlantA at Evergreen

3nd Sun In July
lllvine oir. at Center R ill........... 3d Bun in July
Kelleyville cir, a t .....................Ith Bun In July
Texarkana mlA at Re<l Bprlngx

6th Bun In July
Cnffeevllle oir, ht Smyrna......... 1st Sun In Aug
Gilmer oir, at —— ...................8d Sun in Aug

C. B. Plaouba  P. K.

OBOHQETOWN OIBTKIOT-Thiro  Eochd.
Temple eta......................................June lA IS
Burnet o<r, at Raatlng.................... June 88, SI
Burnet eta ..................................... June84,81
Bertram Oir, at Bunny lAne ..(Wed.l Junet;, 8S 
Florcnoe oir, at Pleasant Oruve .June 90, July 1
Taylor ata..........................................  July S, 8
Round Rock oir, at Bruihjr Camp-ground,

(W’odnetdayi July II. 13
Libertv Hill oir, at Leander............ July 14,16
fx-navllleolr, at Centonnlsi.............July 81,33
Bouth M lion oir, at Wllson'i Valley. July 34,36
Belton ata....................... ................July 3D, 39
Corn Hill otr, at Owens’ Chanel..........Aiig4, 6
Killeen otr, at Pleasant Hill Cainp ground,

Aug 7-18
Holland cir, at Center lAke............ Aug II, 13
•siado cir........................................Aug lA I*
Georrelown ata...............................Aug 36. 36

Pastor*. plesM- be ready lo answer the Bf- 
teenlh iiut-stlon. J amx« Mackev, P, E.

GAINESVILLE DIMTRICT-TaiHD Rorxp.
Satnesvllle sta.........................4tb Sun In June
Ibillvar cir, at Bra.............................Ut Sun In July
Marysville elr. at —— .......................8d Bun In July
Dexter cir, at Zloa .................. :id Biin in July
Iawi Gainesville nils.........................ttb Mun In July
Ih 'is lu rs la ............................. Mb Mun In July
Gainesville elr, at MpringGrove.Ut Mun In Aug
RomIiio ctr, at Ruth Creek.........8d tun In Aug
Mt. Mpr.nge mis. at Tipton'a....... ;m Sun In Aug
iH-calurclr, at Hiirh Branch ttb Bun In Aug
Aurora mis,at....... .................. lat Bun In Hept
Di'tilon sta ................................8d Mun In Mept
iD-nton cir, a t ....... ..............  .. :M Mun In M«-pt
H.rkory Creek mla. at ' ... 4th Bun In Mept
Aiilir<'y cir, a t..........................6ih Mun In 8<'pl

M.C. IlLAl khCMH, P. E.

FORT WORTH UIMTKICT.-Thind  RnCHO.
Ft Worth cir, at Ik-aver........ Jd Mun In June
C.eburne tta ...................W«-dneaday I3lb June
Ft Worth ata........................... 3d Mun in June
Hillsboro ata . . .. .tih Dun to June
Ar.lngtoo and Village Crx-eA at Cold Mpnngt

lai Mun In July
ManaOeld, at Gardner's............ .3d dun in July
Marystown. at Burleson............ .Sd Mun In Juiy
Noioad River cir, at Ueory 's Co-ek,

4lh Mun In July
Grandview cir, at llarn<-x' I'amp-rround.

.'ah Mun in July
Alvarado sta............................lal Sun In Aug
Itoecac.r, at Covington id Mun In Aug

J. Fhed Cox, P. E.

SAN A N T iN lo  DIMTHHT-Tmiro Hni mo.
Bablnal, at Leahy......................3d Bun In June
Cotulla.............................. ...... Sd Mun In Juih-
I'vaide ........   4lhMunlnJuoe
COrlio MpnngA at Ralesvllle Ut Mun In Ju y 
Moa Amontfiand City Mlsalon 3d Sun In July
Bnerne, at eaia<lo......................M Bun In July
Itel Rio, at Brackett.................4lh Bun in July
El Phan................... ................Vh Bun In July
Deming.................................... lat Bun la Aug
Port Darla.............................. M Mun In Aug

The Diatrtei Conference will •■* held at Cntul- 
lA lo commence Thurtday, at t  A  m„ before 
third BuiMlh) In June

B Haniiia. P. R

SAN At’OrMTINE DIMTRICT-TaiNO Roi HD. 
Nacogdoebet and TtmpeoA at NaeogiliM-heA

June lA IS
tan Attguatlneond BexloAOt Brxioa. JuoeSA 34 
Dtotnel Confetenee.at Timpaoa. June 3« July I
Beckville elr. at Bb<-neirr................... July S. a
Coilbag!’ elr, at Coocord..................July l l .  It
Hemphill mto, at Brnohland.............July 81.84
Sexton elr, at Milam ..................... July 3a  8*
Bhelbyrille cir. at Camn-gToand__  Aug II, i8
Center and ThnnehA at Newbi-rn Camp

ground................ ................... Aug lA I*
Plito Hill cir. at Oleafawn ................AugSAta
Lion Fiat etr....................................... Sept 1,8
Buena V lalacir.................. .... Bept A *

T. P. SniTH. P. R.

PARIS DIBTRICT-THinn Rocma
Bloeeam PrxUrte ata.............................July S. t
Parla sta.............................................Jmy «, •
Bloaeom Pialrle e l r ..............................July II
Cla-harillesia................................. July 14.16
Clarksville mla................................July 14.
Woodland elr....................................... July Id
Rooaileclr.......................................July 81,88

Mlltoa cir........................................July ̂ 8 8
Annonaetr.............................................Aug I
B«gton c ir..................  .........................Aug3
Dalby Springs c ir ............................... Aug 4,1
Detroit e tr ............................................. Aug 9
Bmbereon elr........

J. C. WCAVtAI- .. -‘Tk.“
MARSHALL DISTRICT-Thiro Rofmd.

... June 18
........ June lA IS

TroupeiDlstrlet Confereorei, Troupe. June 81-M 
Manhall mis. Ni rth Marshall — • . .

DeBerry rir, Hetbel 
Harriaon cir. Port Caddo

____ __________  - June 3A July I
Hallvill* elr. Bethel............  ■
Ixingvlew stA Longview ...
Kllirore oir, Hopewell.......
Troupe and Overton, Bethel
Hendereon cir...................
Church Hill elr..................
Hendereon tta...................
Maiehall i t a .......................

District Fonference will convene In tbe Meih- 
odiet church, at 9 a. ra., Thursday, June81 to M, 

K. W. TnoMPaoM, P E.

.......July ", S
........... July 14, U
........... July 31.8t
........... July IB. 38
..............Aug 4, 6
...........Aug II, 18

A u g lA I*  
Aug a , 86

OATE8VILLB DI8TB1CT—Tmibo Rnrim.
Dublin etr, at Dublin................ id Bun In June
Oreon’s Creek oir, at Liberty. ...8d Bnn lo June 
Btapbenvill* elr, at Oak Dar*...4th Bun la June
(Sorlton elr, at Ollorore..............1st bun in July
Iredell otr, at Iredell..................Sd Sue in July
Mortln'eOap mto, at Iredell.......M Sun In Juiy
Meridian atM* Walnut Springs. Ilth day In July 
Crawford and Valley V Ills, at Talley Mills,

M Mun In July
Oatoivllle « a  at OatMvllle..... 4th Bua In July
Joaeaboro eir. Ml  Zion Camp ground.

8th Man In July
Qnteavlllc elr, at Bightm’i  Chapel,

Saturday before toe 4th Bun In July 
Haoton Creek elr, at Bighbm’a Chapel,

1st Bun in Aug
McOregnr cl r, st Bigham't Chapel Jd Bun la Aug 
Clifton elr. at Bigham't Chanel . M Bun In Aug 

* 'll! the attention of^iastors speololly to
Quegtlont It and 11. , Ba ilx t , P. B.

WAXAHACHIR DIBTRICT-Tmird ROOMD.
Bnntt stA at Ennis..........................Juno lA 17
Itenoelr, at Brandon.......................Juno88,84
Ita'y elr, at Italy,.................................June 30
Waxahochie stA at Waxahochle..........July 7,8
Woaley nod Kush e lr  at Duncoavtlle... .July 10
Reagxir cir, at Elm Branch............... July 14,16
Avalon elr, at Center.............................July IS
Kereiwelr. at Marlon .......................... July 80
Klee and Chatfleld, at Chktflold ........July 81,88
Red Oak oir, at Cedar Hill ' ~
Waxahochle '
Lancaster cir. 
Hulutchlos

atfleld, at Chatfleld ........ July81,88
.atCedar Hill......................Julv86
I elr, nt Bordlt.................July 88, »
Ir..................................... Aug 4,6
It................................... A u f IL U

B. L. An«tTMOIto, P. B.

CORPUS CHRISTl DISTRICT-Tpird  Rocpd .
Oo'lodsta............ ................................ June IS
Helena oir, at Btookdole.......................June 34
Floresvllle elr, St Kunge.................. . July!
Corpus and Kookport oir, at Rookport .. .Juiy 6
Beeville oir, at Lebanon...................... ju iy 16
Lagarto oir, a t ....... ............................. June 38

A larsoii Bhowm, P. E.

OHANBUHY DISTHICT-Third  Koohii. 
Glenrotc, at Porter's Mehool-houte.... June 9, to
Paluxy, at Morgan's Mills............... June 18, IS
Lipan, at LIpan..........................  June 33, 34
Oranbury sta ........................... June 3e JuP* 1
Acton, at llethany............................. July 4 6
Strawn, at Mt. Zion.............................July 7, D
Santo, at Perkin’s Chapel.................Ju y U, 18
Eastland, at Oiinxigbt..................... July It, 16
Oesdomona, at ■ .........................July 18,19
Cisco ata..........................................July 31. 33
Breckenrldge, a t.............................Ju'y 36. 39
Throckmorton and Eliasville, a t------Aug l 3

Let all tbe preactaerx In the district be pre- 
■ared to answer the Ufteentb i|Ucstlon asked ut 
he third quarterly meeting. Look at ii and 

govern yourselves acoordlngly.
B. M, Stepiieku, P E.

AUSTIN DISTRICT-Thihii Round .
Elgin elr .......................................luHe 16, IS
Webbervllle elr.................................June IS, ID
Tenth Ward Church, Austin
Merrllltown elr................
Central Church, Auidin .. 
Bastrop and Hill’s Prairie.
Manchaea elr...................
West Point c ir..................
Folumbus.........................
Eag e Lake......................
Weimar............................
Flatonia elr......................
LaOraiige ......................
Wlncbe-ftPreir.................
Oak HIM cir...

June:;
.......June-33,34
.......June 34, 3.6
June 3U, .luly I 
. . . .  Ju ly ;, 8
.......July 14 15
........July 31,33

........................July 3.’, 83

..........................July '36. 39
........................... Aug 4, .6
.............................tug .6. ll
.......................... Ai g  11. 13
.......................... AlIV I*. 19
C. C. AKMMTHONd, P E.

SAN ANGELO OISTHICT-T iiihd Ro i'.nd.
BauAngelo..............................  3d Sun in June
Junction City inis...................  3d Sun In June
SlierwoofI mis...........................4th Sun In June
Menard mla...............................1st Mun In July
Ingram nils..............................  3d Sun in July
llanderaeir................................ :id Sun In July
Kerrvllle elr............................. ttb Sun In July

MIW MIXICO APPOl.NTMaMTS.
Pecos City mis............................Sd Sun In July
Hnawell mis............................... 3d Sun In July
White Oaks mis.........................Ut Sun In Aug
Bonitu mis................................. Sd Mun In Aug
Penasoo nils............................. 4th Sun In .tug

A, J. Potter. P. E.

CALVERT DISTRICT—Tilllili Hol'MO.
Marlin sta........................................ June 18,17
Bremond and Reagan, at Heagaii, ,. June XI, 84 
Calvert and Hearne. at Calvert. .June 80. July 1
Madlsonvilleclr,at Ellwoo<l.................July f, a
Franklin cir. at Wbaclook.................July 14, l.t
Durango cir, at Power'! Chapel........July 31,88
DIstrlotConference, Bremond.........JulySOSD
Falrfleld oir, at Bunahino..................... Aug 4, 6
Jeweit oir, at New Prospoot..............Aug II, 18
Centerrllla elr, at Camp Ground.......Aug 18,19
Buffalo and OakwotxiA at Liberty.,..AugX'l, 38
Heodvllle elr.........................................Bept 1,8
Kosse oir.............................................. Sept 8,9

We iball expect tbe pastors to remind the 
secretaries o f tbe churoh oonforences of their 
duty lo have the church registers and records 
of rburoh oonferences at the third quarterly 
confereiKH- for Inspection. Local preachers 
Will remember that tbe sixteenth question will 
be oaked this quarter.

J. U, Brahs, P. E.

IIRAUMONT DIITKICT-Tnikl> Roumd.
Mua~ow oir, at Hollywood...............  July 14, IS
Hurkevllle eir, hi Jasper'
Newton cir, at Jasper 
Jasper cir, at Joaper 
Jasper sta, at Jotimr
Homer elr, at Lufkin. ___
Woodvllle cir, at Mount Hope
Mpurg<‘r elr, at Muns<-t...........
Orangi- sta............................
Iletuinoni sia........................
Uberty cir. at Devera........... . _

1 he IleaumonI District Conferenci- will l «  
held at Jaa|N-r, from July Hub to83ndlnt-lusltr<-. 
A>l tbe members are I arneatly entn-ale<l to be 
pn-M-nt. K. M, Bproui.a  P, R.

j......: July 81

.......July 8D.S9
....Aug 4, .6 
..A u g fl, IS 
...Aug 14-IS 
. - Aug ID, |9 

Aug SI. 88

BROWNWOOD DIMTKICT-Thi
Pi-oan elr, at / on. II a. m............
rulemau, at Oileman.................. .
lirownwnml tta. D p. ro.................
Copperas Cove elr, II a -ii...........
bampADas sla, D p, m................... .
Lampasas otr, at Lometa.............
Gnidihwalle mis, II a. m ............
Indian Creek eir. Ha m .............
Santa Anna cir.............................
Round Mountain cir, 11 a m........
Comanche and lK'L*-on,romaDCbe,
Coinanche oir..............................
Hamilton tir, II a. m...................
Cow House mis. II a m...............
Bt-e House oIr ............................
Center City mis. It a. in................

W.T. Mki

kO RorND.
........ July I
.....  July S, a
........ July III
........ July IS
........July 19
....July 31.83
........ July 84
........ July 3S
....July v ,  39
..........Aug 8
,llo.m  .tugl
.......Aug 6.8
......... Augw
.......... Vug Id
.. Aug II. 13 

Aug 16 
i fiiN, P. b

SHERMAN DISTHICT-Third  Rnmn
Whiirwrigbt e lr ...............................June 8,3
Denison sta ....... ................. ......... Jiioe*. in
Mhermsnsta.......... ................... June 16.1
Potisb'iro cIr ........  .....................Jud<-33 84
Pilot Point sta...................
Mbrrmaii oir....................
Pilot Grove cIr.................
Collinsville o ir ..................
Whitesboro sta
Hell* and Maroy e lr ..........
Ven Alstin* sta...............
How* elr .......................
Oordonvlll* cir.................

Church Oonfereno* •rcretarles mupf hav-e 
their Cbureh llegtelers and Records of Churoh 
I onfen-oces preeenl lor eiaminatlon l »  the 
quarterly cunlrreiic*. tS', M. SatLTtiM. P. R.

June 31. July I
........  Julvf. 8
......July 14.16
.....  Julw 14.16
.......July 81. S
........ July 88.39
.........  Aug 4.6
........ Aug ll. 13

.Aug |D. 19

WACO DtMTRIfT—iH ioa  RorND. 
Morrow Bt atd B. Waco, Morrow Bf Jum- lA IS
Fifth Mln-et. Waco..............  ..........June St, 84
MartereviUe, Mucnly............  June 39, July I
Wac!>. Oak ttrove .............................. July!. 8
Mt Calm, Hvblienl f ity .....................Julys,*
Thornton, Camp-ground....................Jul) I6,to
Conlcana cir. Eureka.......................July 88.84
Mexia, Camp ground .................. Jul 39,38
A xteli. Brushy Tank....... ...........VugV*
llnequeville..................................... Aug 13. U
Dreeden, Mt. ZHRi ............................. Aug It, 39
Groeabf-ck. Elm Urovr ........... Augf*. 87
Cor* leans ........  .............  Mept X. 3
Cedar Island. Coocord....................... Bept *, to
Wortham. Plsgoh............................  Mept K. IS
Wtsi, Allderness............... .............ta p '33,348am I. P. WRianv, P. B.

CHAPPELL HILL 
Meaiey aod Boo F*U|
Chsp»<-ll M ill.........
Brenbam...............
Burton and GMding
Lek'ngton ..........
Ledbetter..............
Bellrii.e.................
Ineepeodi-hoe.......
^ k iw e il...............
Deonelll*............
Hockdtl*..............
Davfla..................
Miloao..................
Cbmeron...............
Cameron elr ........
MtytBeM...............

DISTRICT—Tniod Rofmd.
pe........................ Jaot M
......................... June K  IS
..................  ....June a . 31
* .................. June3t,Juy I
.. ......................... Jnlv 6
............................ July:, s
......................... July 14.16
...... .... July 81,88

.......................... July 3h.»
..............................AugA6
.......................... A u g ll. 18
.......................   ..Aug lA I*.................  Aug a  a
.............................Mept 1.8
.............................Fep! A 9
.......... ........... «ept lAM

n. V. pNiLPon, P E.

T Y L IR  DIMTRieT-Tnian KorMD.
Lawndale m it...................................June 8), 34
Canton, at Wealey Chtpel........ June 3i, July I
Dial riot Confeiv-nce, at Mineola.......Jniy 6 to 9
MineolA at Big taney.......................July tl, 88
EdosA at Athoum CamiDgrouDd . July 8D, ip 
Lartooa, at Cove Spring Camp-ground. Au 
Llndolo. Bt J^im^yround.................. Aug

Aug 4,6
iprround..................A u g ll, 13

.VihenA at Bed Hiil Camp ground ....Aug lA 19
New York, at N. V. Camp-ground Aug 86, a  
T }l*r. at P eOMOt Retreat Camp-ground,

Bept I. 8
TfU r eta............................................. kept A *

John A dams. P R.

SULPHUR SPRINGS DIET.—Tbiko  Bodmo. 
Block Jack Grove oir, at Overland.

3d Bud In July
Greenville ata......................... 4th Bun in July
Sulphur Spring* tta ..................5th Bun In July
Campbell cir, at Jones' Bethel...1st Sun In Aug 
Wlnnsboro and Forest Home, at F . rest

Home .....................  ..............3d bun in Aug
Pittsburg s ta ............................3d Bun In Aug
Quitman mis, a t........................4th Bun in Aug

To pastors of charges not mentioned above, 
I will say please write to me indicating the time 
which you prefer for holding your quarterly 
cenferenoes. It will be better, I think, for each 
to include a Sabbath. Teough I cannot be with 
you, I will co-operate with you lu securing 
assistance. <ln the fourth round I will give 
SsbbHths to tbe chitrges not Inoludea Intbta Hat 
of appointments, as I will have for It eleven 
whole weeks. You limy make for me other ap
pointments as may be convenient In connec
tion with your i|uarterly meetings.

S. J. Haw kins , P. B.
W" ♦  ■

Maetlnga on Embsraon Circuit.
Friscoe. (Parr’s Pra irie.)___June 87, at kigbt
Kokrv, (Saunders Prairie,).... July 4, at night
Forest Chapel........................July 13, at night
Mt. Tabor...............................luly 3.6. at night
Hopewell (quarterly couf.) ..Aug. 10, at night
Palestine.............................. Aug. 88, at night
VVest Po in t........................... ,\ug. 30, at night
UInckle................................hiept. 7, at night
Hew Hope (camp ground).. .Nept. 14, at night
Bethel...................................SepL 88. at night
Taylor’s Academ y...............Sept at night
Arthur City..............................OcL «, at night

Kich meeting begins at night of the date 
specified. Brethren o f the circuit, pray for 
success. L. K. Pa i .mkr , P. E.

Clstvlct (Coufcvcnccs.
Calvert District,

The district conference for Galvert district 
w ill convene at Bremond, at U o’clock a. m., 
.iiiiv ■•ll iwe* Opening sermon s p. ■" 

•i.'l. J. B. 8KAR-. P. ]
July '8i'i, IhbD. 
Weanesday, July . E.“ ”

OatesTlll* Diatriot,
The Uatebville district conference will con

vene at Iredell, Bosuue county, Texas. Wed
nesday, July 4, at 3:;)0 o'clock, p. m. 1 trust 
the pastors wilt urge the recording stewards 
to have the quarterly conference journals on 
hand ready tor Inspectioa. 1 he Kev. Wm. 
Price will preach the conference sermnn at 8 
o’clock, p. m. £. A . Ba i i .e v , P. E.

Jeffersea Diatriot.
The district conference will coavene on 

Thursday before the fourth Sunday In June, 
at Beldon, U o’clock a  ra. Opening s*rmoD 
will be preached by Kev. C. E. LAoib, Thurs
day, U o’clock, A m.

C. B. Fi.Aix.ER, P. E.

B raw aw ood D lotriet.
The Brownwood District Conferenee wlU 

convene on Wednesday, July 11, at t* o’clock 
A  m.. In Brownwood, and wBI be continued, 
embracing third Sunday. The recording 
stewards ore required to bring their Qnor- 
terly Conference Kecords (or exomlnatlM, 
The recording and dtstiict stewards are mem
ber* of the district conference br reaolntloiii 
unanimously passed In seaslor of the North
west Teaas Conference IBM-lMK’t. We e x p ^  
all the members a( tbe district conference to 
be present, and to remain until our meeting 
shall close, If you possibly can do *0. Kev.'1. 
W. Kogeix, of lAmposoA will preach tbe 
opening sermon Wedneadoy, 8 o'clock p. m.

W. T. M E i.K .ix .rTE .

Wanakoehie Dletrlot.
The Waxoboeble District Conference will 

convene at Italy, JuneQii to 30. Kev. John 8. 
DavU will preach the opening sermon. All 
reeording stewards are re<iulred to bring up 
their quarterly ooaference records (nr exami- 
noUon, K. L. AKusTki m ., P. K.

■an Aaeelo DUtrlet.
Diftrict Conference for Nan Angelo District 

will convene at Junction City, on Fbursday 
before the third Sunday in JunA Conference 
sermon, Wednesday before, by Bro. F. A, 
Kdoa a . j . Pu ttk a  P. E.

Oranbury Dlatrlet,
Granbury District Conference will embrsce 

the first Nunday In July, at Granbury. We 
will commence Wednesday at V A to., June 
'JS, I8MA l,et all tile recording stetaards bring 
their quarterly conference records to the die- 
trict conference. A  full attendance to ex
pected. Coiae, brethren, one and oil, with 
iirav er upon lour lips and faith in your hearts, 
that (iodr may Mods the occasion and convert 
the people. All the preachers ore Invited,

B. l i .  bTf.I-IIENS.
GSAsauNv, Texts

Weatherford Dletrlct.
This conference will convene In the town ol 

Npringtxtwn. Paiker county, wvrn'cen mile* 
north of Weatherforii, un Wednr-sisy, June 
‘JS atvo ’clock a m.

The pastors will please to notify Brother J. 
J . Canafox. P. C , at .Sprlnatowti ut inose who 
expect to attend IrtNn tlieir respective chargcA 
A very full attendance i« aDlietpatsd, and the 
people desire to provide com furtabie accom- 
modatloas for all who may con.r. Be aura, 
also, to briog jour ‘luartvrly omferenee 
records. Have ynur ml-Diooxi)' societies rep
resented bv delegat«A Uur program Is found 
In tae Discipline. ____ J. Ha r a i.bkn.

“George, dear,’ ’ she gurgle*! i s they met at 
a Junction of ttaro avenueA where thev could 
hoar tha mootitonoas scrape ol the cnofeetlow- 
er'i spoon oa he ladled out two N's* aorth at 
Ice cream ol a time, "George, dear, 1 fnllF 
reolus that father did not treat you rlgnt 
when he called you loal evening.'* “ No, m>, 
he did not,”  he answered, with a Henry Irv
ing holt in his voice, “ but never mind that; It 
to poisard. and let It be.’* “ But )ou were not
oogefed, were yonP’ “  Na  no* angered; dtoap- 

■ • ■ that was all.”  “ Dtsappolntedf’pointed, 
'^ e e ;  I think you must agree with that
at that hour o f the tiay I woa JiistllM In hop
ing, even In expeeting. that }onr father xvonld 
ba wfttflng cloth slippers.”

Tbe bnppinees mad misery of men depend
— ‘ ~~1*Ni M il—

mad misery of 
iper than fortnne.

C U R E '%< D EAF
P*r«ii tvriKvTTO Ctwm-

llVSnMKs wn̂ w*wlMttBs
f

*lw«f* Ml
iMrtly. W m ^ f  niFC 
hr««JwM|r. rtofj Mil Rf

HEHOBAIDH BOOK
PRICK TWXNTT-yiVB CINTA

■ H A W  *  M L A T h O O K ,  O tflna .
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Incites the Torpid Liver 
• to Healthy Action •

Tirmirs Seltztr Im M
ii tbe most prompt, nntle and 
oerUin reĝ nlmtor of the boweln 
and digestive organs. •  For 44 
yeara it haa bees need and recom
mended bv the physicians. •  ~ 
Army and Navy oiBcers use 
all over the world. •  A b a houBc 
hold medicine for children or 
adulta it haa no equal. •  Druggiste 
everywhere sell it. •  Be sure you 
get the true, real, genuine article.
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Thoroughly Drives • • 
• • • • Out Dyspspels
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IN THE SPRING
Almott everxbodx wtnti a "SpriDv Toalo." 

Here li a ilmple te.tliaonial, wblcb ihowi how 
B. B. B. li regarded. It will knock xour malaria 
out and reitore xour appetite:

BPLENSn} FOR A  SPRING TONIC.
A klinoton, Ga ., June 30,1837.

I luffered with iiialarlat blood polion more or 
leac. all the time, and tbe only medicine that 
done mu any good it It. It. I). It It undoubted
ly the bett blood iiiedicine made, and for tbit 
malarial country tliould be uted by every one 
In tbe tpring of tbe year, and a* good In tuiU' 
mer, fal. and winter at a tonic and blood puri
fier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.
fADi/. K V., July 8tb, 1887.

Pleaae tenil me one box Blood Balm Catarrh 
Bnulf by return mail, at one of my cuttomeri 
It taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wantf a box 
of tbe mull. B. U. B vlvei b tier tatltfactlon 
than any medicine I ev» r aol 1. 1 have told lU 
dozen In tne paat III wtekt. and It glvet good 
tatltfactlon. I f I don't remit all right for snuS 
write me. Yourt.

W. N. Bkandon.

IT  REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Koukd MofSTAiN, Tax., .March 'J.', HS7.

A  lady friend of mine hat for teveral yeart 
been troubleil with humpa and pimp et on her 
face and neck, lor which tha uted varlout cot- 
metlct In order to remove them and beautify 
and Improve ber eompiexlon: but iheae local 
appllcationt were only tem|>orary and left her 
akin In a wortc condition.

I recommended an internal preparation- 
known at Botanic Blood Balm—which I have 
been uting and tolling about two >eara; the 
uted three bottlet and nearly all pimp ea have 
dltappeared, her tain la aoft and amootta, and 
her general health much Improved. Bbe 
exprettet hertelf mcicb gratifled. and can rce- 
ommend It to ah who are thiit affected

Mna. b. M. WiLtoN.

A  BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.
All who deilre full information about tbe 

caute and cure of HhMid poitont, Scrofula and 
Bcrolulout Swelllngt. lllcert, Boret, Kbeuma- 

ilaintt. Catarrh, etc., can te- 
r of our iCf-ptge Illut- 
I. tilled with the moat 

wonderful and ttartllng proof ever Itefore 
known. Addn-ta,

tltm. Kidney Complaintt. 
cure by mal.. free, a copy 
trated Book of Womb-rt.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa.

The beat and aarrat Keawdy fbr Care ef 
all dlaeanea ranaed by any derangeaieat of 
the Liver, Kidnrya, siomarh and Bowela.

Dyapepala. Mrk Headarhe, roantlpatlon. 
Alliuaa Con plaint, and Malaria o f all kinda 
yield readily to the braefircat ialaeare of

It la pleaaant to toe taate, Inae. mp the 
ayaleai, reatun-a ami preaenrea bealth.

It la pnrrly Vegrt,thie. and .-aanot fall to 
pa.ive bearilrUI, h- ih to old and yonng 

Aa a Hbeid I'r.il.l. r lt  la aaperiur In all 
other.. Mold evrr>»l.riv at fil .<M) a buttle.

tO M  AXX OISOIIDSRS OF THR

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

fA U -

PACIHC““PILLS
• n U O T X . 'V  VXXABT. IZ.B.

OHM ComrnPAnon, taMOBanow, DneaniA, 
ALga,aira llaaDArat.l.iTaaroiipt.AinTa,Loat 
ag APO f ITO. Bmutwa aoa. !ataenragBaa,JAra 
MTO. BTO. rBICB. M  ooa a.
OMWN UasrAtTIRIIS N..ST. IH II.R0

C U R E
•:rh Srailaeba and rrlw-re all the tronhiea laeb 
dfOt to a btti.ia. Mate of tbe ayMrm. toea at Dto- 
tiMM. Naaaiw. Drowtue-w. Dwterat aflw aallag. 
Pala la lha hide, Ae. While ihew aoU taaad- 
oMa tacittt baa brraah >wa la corlac

$ I C K
■aadarhe.yei t after aLrttIa Llvat PiIMatoafoaBy 
ealoaMe la Cenatipattoa. ranaa aad arielatkig 
Ihisaaaeyiaf oompUiai.waua Ikey tlaoconm 
on diaiiid II of tba ttnaMeh. .oaalaia lha Itvag 
Md Ngalsia the bowria. K> .a if they oaly oand

H E A D .
Ache thee weald be aine»Mpfitel««a to ttotewW
a 3 r  fr ia  lb:a diattaaeng eoaplMt; belfwW-
ooMytbalrgaodBCta doe# bolfwd here, aad IbHt
wba Imet trytbeaiwiH IDTe
abia la ao omav waya that Ihiy win a<rt bawdUafi
tadowitboattb.-a< But after all aick b«ad

A O H C ^
It tamr of oo miMiT livio thoi ketr it wheft ww 

boait. Oar pdia cate it while

**Srte?»"l5ttle Liver PIMa are etry aamll.aad
enrr aoay to Uke. One or two ptIU make a doer. 
S e y  are atr-etly vegi-table and do not grlW w 
piffle, bat by their gen'lc aciioB P '« a a » » l l^  
oaattwai. la vialt it <5 renta; Ire forfil. fioM 
by inflflMt avarywh-fv, at aaat by aail.

CABTEB SflEDICINE CO..
Now York Olty.

R. ■. Q ARM ITT .
Manafbotanr of

i CISTERNS

* M ;■

Writ# fat
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S e v o t t o t t R l .

TODAY IS If/iYB.

“ At tby dayi, to thall thy gtrcDgtb be.
1 dare not look beyond to-day 

Into the year’s long misty reach;
For then 1 faint and tremble at 

The tears my doubt and weakness teach.

1 dare not say this year shall be 
Free from the sin that stained the last;

N o power there lies in me, 1 know.
T o break the bonds that bold me fast.

And yet Indeed, I  need not look 
Farther than this: To-day is mine;

And may the grace o f Uod this day 
My every thought and act reiiue.

Only to-day—I need not think 
Ilow  through the year X still must tight.

But rest on Xlim, who doth Increase 
Strength unto tliem who have no might

Let me this day find strength In Him 
And leave the future In His hands.

Trust In his word, be pure in heart 
And strive to follow his commands.

■aeh cwiera It first set up at the tbop, bat 
boepe fitted, bad oaob stave numbered, eo that 
aayoaaeaasatthen up. They are thea takea 
dowa aad paehed la bundles forahljmeat ts 
aay portion of tbe country. Printed dlreetloai 
ter gettiafl them up eoeompaaleg eaeh elatera.

■jaanLatLagg: '̂
JOSEPH Cl LLOm

STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL PARIS RXPOSlTtOM W t. 

N o * .  S 0 S - A 0 4 - I 7 0 - S 0 4 .

THX HOST PISWCT OF

MNShing Linimtirt
MKXIOAIt wtrar ABU UvnRrr rnrM all nllmenM 
------  ■vLsaawilCAnLB. Outwent inetmeat.

NO W B B PIN O -N O  H E A P IN G .

Tbrre are few more inspiring chapters 
iu the biographies of many of tbe 
bravest and the best than those which 
record their early struggles with poverty 
and stern advereitiee. Many a great 
artist mixed hie Qret colors with tears. 
Heroic John Todd, of I’ittsQeld, when be 
footed it to New Haven to enter college, 
was compelled to sleep through a cold 
night under a bush by the roadside from 
sheer lack of money to pay for bia lodg
ings. I f  he bad lodt heart then, tbe New 
England pulpit would have loet the etur- 
dieet I'urltan of these modern days. 
Godly mothers can also bring their tea- 
timoniee of tbe tears, the prayers, the 
self-denials, and tbe faithful trainings of 
aons and daughteri whose after careers 
have brought honor and joy to tbe pa
rental heart. The love-teais soaked both 
tbe soil and the eeed, or there bad 
been no harveet. We paatore, too, have 
oar experiences; we have often known 
what It waa to go forth weeping, bearing 
our load of seed, and to come beck sing
ing, laden with the sheavee. God 
never makes hie choiceet bleeeings too 
cheap. Let every young minleter who 
means to reach the highest usefulness 
lay hit account to one thing: hia sweet 
est pleesuree will be wrought out of his 
sharpest pains, and hardships will pio
neer his rlcheet harreete.

As this world Is only a training-school 
for a better world, God’s discipline con- 
moaly rune along these same lines. Tbe 
seeding in sorrow brings the reaping in 
song. Some of my readers may be now 
treading the furrows of ttliiction with 
moietened eyes end trembling steps, 
Good friends, do nut let your tears blind 
your eyes, either to God's love or your 
own duty. When sorrow is allowed to 
settle in tbe heart, it often turns the 
heart into a stagnant fen of bitter 
waters, in which sprout all manner of 
noxious reeds of murmunng and seldsh 
ness and unbelief. Turn that sorrow 
outward Into a current of sympathy with 
otbere, and It may drive many a wheel 
of benoToleooe. Tears are oflra wonder- 
ful fertilisers of the soul: they are the 
heart-water that grows some sweet 
graesa, just aa the irrigating brooks In 
Nevada turn barren sand into a garden. 
8 iw on, ye suffering ones: you will he 
better men and women for this sevete 
schooling. I f faith grows, and unselOah 
love grows, end patience grows, then 
sorrow will end In song, and weeping 
will bring tbe reaping.— 7^e /fee. 7'. /.

_
A F T B R  T R B  FA B S W N 1.L  COMBO TB B

OBEBTINO .

and leave ber behind, and the broad At
lantic will soon roll between them. 
Presently an otlioer ahouta that time is 
up, and in tbe ruth that followi we eee 
a strong man, a lawyer from a New Eng
land city, dash aside tear after tear aa be 
kisses bis son a fond farewell. We 
leave you with your imagination to fill 
out tbe picture. Soon the great vessel is 
out on tbe deep, and on it the treasures 
of many hearts and homes.

Turning to God’s Word we see a some
what similar picture on tbe shore 
of Asia, at Miletus. Paul is parting 
with bis Ephesian triends, to meet no 
more on earth. They kneel down to
gether on the saedy shore and pray, after 
which “ they all wept sore, and tell on 
I ’aul’s neck, and kissed him, sorrowing 
most of ail for tbe words which be spake, 
that they should see bis face no mere.”  

Experiences like tbe above come to us 
all in life. Loved ones take their de
parture to aujther country. We go with 
them to the water’s edge, and with sor
rowing hearts kiss them a sad farewell. 
We see their faces no more. They have 
gone from us. They have left us to our 
tears. Yet, we should not sorrow as 
those without hope, for we have the light 
of God’s Word streaming into our hearts. 
By it we learu that if they aro Ciirist’s, 
they have sailed by the “ Il^yal Line,”  of 
which God is the owner, Christ the 
captain, and Heaven the port of destiny. 
By this same “ Uoyal Line”  we may sail 
for tbe same port. We know not the 
time of our vessel's sailing. No schedule 
time has been given us. Meanwhile we 
are to watch while we toil, in blessed 
assurance that the waiting will not be 
long are our sorrow shall be turned to 
joy by

“Tbo tiiuota of a \anliat-il banl 
And the found of a voice that U ttlll."

—H«t . it . ir. i ’tinUiiHln, in S. 1*. A'lrfu-^tte.

C H B IST IA M  W A TC B FV LH B S a .

Scpaiatloo from tboae we love leal- 
ways atteoded with aadness, even though 
we ate aeeured that tbe parting le for tbe 
good of all eoncemed. I f  loved oore go 
far awav to distant lands, to dwell for a 
Uae, and we know this separation Is 
nesdful tor their good, atiU tbe sadnees 
eomce over ns as often as by maaoty 
tvenll their facet. One of the and ■eencs 
of this world, and one which revenie tbe 
pain of pnrting inn vivid Manner, is tbe 
Hlllng of an ocena etenmer. 1 will 
paint the picture as 1 retain it In my 
mind. There In tbe dock Ilea tbe great 
vessel, like a thing of life. In all its beauty 
and strength, equipped foe tbe voyage. 
Go deck there are hundreds of people, 
soote paasengem, some their frlenda. 
Hare le a company of atrong men, bear- 
ing on biard tbit graiU pile of baggage 
which bas been accumulating for the 
past few hours. Ufllcrrt and crew are 
bustling about performing their varione 
duties. On tbe dock, near each gang
way, are passengerB and their friends, 
and every minute the carriages are 
driven np with fiesb arrivals. The time 
for the departure Is drawing near. That 
heap of trunka and valisee baa al 
moat disappeared. Everybody acems 
to bo very a^one, and all are becoming 
more and more impressed by tbe eolcm 
nlty of parting. Scarcely a ripple of 
merriment is heard from that company 
of hundreds. Some are beginning to 
force back great lumps in their throats. 
An occasional bandkerebief appeare, 
though it is not yet time to wave them 
Yonder stands a student wbo is going to 
■pend a season in tbe German univetai 
ties. See how that young lady, bis ala- 
ter, elinp to him. Mark those eyea 
which apeak more elcqnently of the pain 
of parting than any tongue. Look at 
this woman In black, by the side of this 
great tmnk, who Kaehael-like, will not 
be oomforted, because of the parting of 
muther and son, for that young ■tranger, 
whom abe holds in the embrace of her 
motbw-love, must soon step on board

NRXICAIf HTTSTAIli. 
Htm. Lumbmta.SAmUtm,

LIinXBXT. cam fUruiiia- 
Urnearneli.imf/ulnU.

fii'iiiop,—Little Eliza, infant daughter of 
.lames N. and Nancy J. Bishop, was Iwm 
^ec. 14, iSiOi, and died at tbelr home, near 

Ureen’8 Creek Church. Eratb county, 'l exas, 
June 'A), ls87. Little Kllza was a sweet child, 
and It waa hard to give her up, but God who 
doetb all things well, saw proper to take her 
to I Imself on nigh, where sorrow and slgliln< 
shall tiee away. God grant that mofier, 
father, brother and sisters may all meet with 
the sweet babe around God’s great white 
throne on high, J. J. 1)a v i -.

— ♦  “ ■
li-VMii.E.—Little .Mable, only daughter of 

J. C. andS. E. Handle, bom Nov. 10, I'-sT, 
died June 1, IS'sS. For nearly seven luoutbs

As the sentinel on duty watches for 
the coming foe; as the sailor on deck 
watenea for the coming danger from 
storms or breakers; as the watchman 
watches for tbe thief who seeks to plun 
der; as Satan watebea for opportunitlea 
to sow tares and ruin souls; as the 
worldling watches for chances to make 
a bargain; aa the pleasure-taker watchee 
for teasona, times, and companies for 
personal enjoyment; as tbe lover of 
knowledge watches all openings for the in 
creasing of his knowledge—so should tbe 
Christian watch for tbe approach of bla 
enemies and be prepared for con diet and 
victory. He ahould watch f >r tbe dan 
gers which beset his passage to tbe haven 
of rest, and, by tbe wisdom which cometb 
from above, avoid them. He should 
watch for occasions of usefulness in all 
waya in hia power; for all opportunities 
of laying up treasure in beeven; for all 
meana of promoting his purity and hap 
pineas; for all aourres whence may dow 
an increaae in tbe knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. “ What 1 say unto onj, 1 
aay unto all. Watch!” —/lolt.

Divine grace, even in the heart of weak 
and ainful man, is invincible. Drown it 
in waters of adversity, it riaee more 
beautiful, as not being drosmed indeed, 
bat oaly washed; throw it into the fur
nace of liery trials, it cornea out purer 
and loses nothing but the droaa.—ArrA
l i i fA o it  h v jh tO H ,

l ^ a n r l a g c s .

Cox—B«>w ri:« —At the residence o f the 
bride’s parents, near liurtoa, on April IS, 
by Kev. J. r. Chlldera, Mr. <4eo. U. Oox, of 
Gtddinfls, and Miss Carrie L. Bowers.

DAi'i.iiaiiTV—L\xii»-RAiia.—At the resi
dence ol the bride, on May SI, at p. 
n ., by W. 11. lieKevre, Mr. G ^  W. IHuirter- 
ty and Mlaa Emma lAodfeere. both o f Kauf-

It was to their home like a ray of heavenly 
light, but now It Is gone. This Is the fourth 
tiiiiH that they have been called to lay a little
one away In the grave. Not one left to glad
den the home. How sad! But, dear brother 
and sister, iQ heaven a little band Is waititig 
to welcome papa and mamma home when ttie 
storms i»f life are over. Let your trust be in 
God.'wlio doethall things well. Jesus says; 
“ Suifer little the children tojcoiueunto me, for 
of such is|thekihgdom|of heaven.”  Oh, wliat a 
happy meeting tliat will be when we are 
gathered on tile other shore. I ’ NCt.K Sa m .

CKAwi.aT—K is k  .—A t thercsMoaco o f th« 
brido's mother. In Comanche county, Texas, 
on May sa, Itvn, tn K«y. u«o. F. Fair, Mr. J 
F. Crawley and Mlaa Bailie Kirk.

Poi.i.ocK—Hi aRSs —At tbe raatdenco of 
Mr. M. V. Anglin, on June ;x>, IMA at 4 p. m.. 
by Kev. H. B. Hetwy, Mr. W aTnillock, ol 
looMana, and Mn. Itoraea of Whltoey 
Trxao.

PiMtra—l*iM,i-y_-At Bee Moose Hall, In 
la Coryell county, Texas, on Juno 4. imn, by 
Kev. Imnlel Morgan, Mr. Wlllwmson I'ogur 
and Mra. W. U. rogue.

BaowMixo — llAiiMAn. — At the M. E. 
Church, Booth, at Hallville, 'Fexae, on Wed- 
ncaday. May .V, l<e«, at 7:1.% p. m., by Key. U. 
U. Vaughan, Kev. J. T. Browning, of the 
l-Aot Texas Coofereiiee. and Mlaa Hattie E. 
Harman, of Hallville Texas.

Wii i.s—Sm ith . - At the rreldence of Ur. 
K. r. AiigrII. Corrigan, Texas, on June'Limi, 
by 1 r. K. I’. Ancell, Mr. T. Dick WUls, 
of Willard, Texas, and Mlaa MinnieL.Smith, 
of Granbury, Texas.

( O b l t u a v i c s .

Tht apoM ofloicwf nMtuafiai, limitfl to timifv- 
gm lines: nr ohiat Vtn to fin wnrS*. The prfrilem 
lareemwf nf e“n*"niHneall nhttanrv nntleee. Par- 
Ilea deelrlno curb nnfleee to a|>|ie>ir In f M  at wrtt- 
ten, ehnuid rcattt mnntp to eoiwr ereeee of epoee, to- 
wH; lit the mte of nNK CKKT per word. Moatp 
thtmld Oftomtmnp att nnlcre.

Eitra enpUt of paper eonUilntna oMtuaHee eon 
bt pmeuretl tf nnUrmt when manueerfiit le tent. 
Priet gre eente per eopy.

Bavai..—Bm. K. H. Bevel was bom in 
Pike county, Alabama, Aug. A pen, anddIM 
at home, near Bimpaonville, Texas, May 
188A He joined the church In early life and 
waa “ faithful unto darUh.”  He lircd a zanl- 
oua life and died a quiet, pencaful death. He 
waa married to Kllza Fortner, Nov. :il, 185i>; 
moved to MIsalssIppI In Ism, to Texas In 1874. 
May the peace which peaaeth ail understand
ing abide with the bereaved family.

 ̂ J. W. Horn .

PrcKBT.—Sister Lucy A. Pocket wa* bom 
In Tenneeece, December 'JU, 18.73, and died at 
Manor, Texas, May 37, ims, aired fifty-five 
years and five montha Her maiden name 
was Hants. She leaves her husband and 
four children. She wax a Christian by expe- 
flence and practice for at least forty years. 
She suffered much during her laet siegnexs, 
yet she bore It all, though painful and long, 
with Christian faith and fortltudA She died 
In Joyful faith, and In raptures of heavenly 
dellgnt She spoke of her deceaae and gave 
her p ^ ln g  counsels and admonitions to 
frleiMs and loved oner, and then was gather
ed to the loved ones on the other snore In 
sweet peace. “ Blessed are the dead that die 
in the Lord.”  8. H. Mo iig a r , P. C.

aaXtCAS ISfSTANX I.ISIMKHT alwmm always 
be keys la Uuvia, STZM-B and yzcTMIT. SaTw Im, '

B.vkxktt.—Josephs 'I'lHtUe, dwighter of 
Joseph U. Harnett, wax born AprirFf, l''>4, 
anil died Jan. -Jlt, ISSs. She luovid with her

fiareiiN t<) Arkansas, where she professed re- 
Igloii iu 1ST-.’, aud Joined the M. E. Church, 

South, and in IS.d moved to Texas, and 
settled near Valley Springs, Llano county. 
She was married to J. G. ’I'uoxe, In 1".;. She 
leave> two children and many friends to 
mourn their loss. Truly in her death a kind 
liusband loses a devotnl and faitliful wife, 
and her children, an affei'tlonate and prayer
ful iimttier. May tlie Lord bless tlie I'ereaved 
husband and children, ar.d finally reunite 
them in the realms of eternal bliss.

Geo. W a i !i>, P. C.
Po.NTOTOc, Texas.

Cim.nRKSs.— lames S. I ’hlldres.s was born 
In 1 eiinessee, near Waverly.JNovember,Is'di; 
moved to Fayette county, Mississippi, wltli 
his parents in his seveuteentii year; was mar
ried to Miss Eliza Ann Canon, Nov. j :. 1-4'J, 
and moved to Texas In the fall of I'sV). He was 
converted and joined the .M. E. Chu ch, Boiiih, 
in I ' ' ., and dlM April .7, Isss, |n Moniiuerville 
county, Texas. He was a good and loving 
hu.sband and father. He was a man of strong 
faltiilnGod; was a quiet but earnest Cliris- 
tlan: was a patient sufferer for several years. 
He bore his lung comineiuent with wonderful 
Chib-tian fortitude. Ju.sta few days before 
he dii-d, he said tliat he would soon be at 
home. He leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn their loss, ills children are all married 
but uuA He has five with him In that better 
world. Hia house In former days was the 
home of the preacher. We mourn not as 
those that have no hope. M a i :t  C.

Wai.xct Si-msns. Texas

Box.—Bro. J. L. F. Box, o l/ loo  Church, 
Houston county, died in peace Mav 4, isss, 
after an Illness of only four days. He leaves 
a devoted w ife and six precious children and 
and a host o f relatives and friends to mourn 
his loss and prepare to meet lilm in a better 
World. He was born Oct, 1'.*, 1S4U; had been a 
memberot the MethodUt church tor twelve 
years. In the death of Bro. Box the church 
ha.-- lost a talcliful member and an ellicient 
steward, the community a worthy citizen and 
his family a devoted liusband ami lather. The 
death of no one could cast a deeper gloom 
over the community In which he lived. Intel
ligent, kind, true aud manly, lie was loved by 
all who knew liim. We all weep lor him as 
for a brother. But we fondly indulge the hope 
that we shall one day e.xchaiige our t,-ars of 
sorrow fiirsweet wonts of comfort and shouts 
of rejoicing as we strike hands with him on 
the shores of a blessed imnioitality. He is 
miS'Hl from our community and troin our 
meetings. He Is missed from the Smiday- 
•si-hool as teacher ot its foreiiio.-t class. 'I'he 
church badly misses him. Bu' above all his 
dear tamlly is bereft of the d--arest friend 
they had on earth. May the Lord be a hus
band tnd lather to them is the prayer of their 
true trlend aud lormer pastor.

J. M. Ml Ca iit k ::.
Cextkxxial, Texas.— — — ■
WousiiAM. — Vlargare: 'v'irgm.a Worsham, 

w lleol Dr. li.  II. Wor-ham, departed this 
lite at home, in the city of Greenville, MayJT, 
I'S '. in the fifty-tir.st year of her ag*-—being 
born September S, Is;fT, at Holly Springs, 
Mi'S. Her maiden name was Marshall, and 
her fatlier. Dr. Marshall, was a hfe-lung mem
ber of tlie Methodist Church.

Sister Worsham embraced religion In her 
sixteentli year and Joined the church ot lier 
father; and until the day of her lamented 
death she coiitinned a zealous and pious mem
ber of the same.

She was married hi IS.'ii; to Dr. G. H. Wor
sham and came, tlie .same year, with her hus
band to Texas and settled in Hunt county. 
Here she had lived and laboied and suiter^

Moni.ev.—Ur. L. A. Mobley wax born In 
Crawturd county, Ga. June A), I'cn. lie  was 
married the first time to Mlsa Harris In Aug 
ust, IxlT.lwho died in December, iss:;. Twelve 
children blessed this union, live o f whom are 
still living. He came to Texas and settled In 
Gregg county Jan. isTO, and moved to Mhietda 
In I'-xj. He jo ln ^  the M. K. Church, South, 
In IsT I, In which he lived a consistent, usetui 
member as long as he remained In the church. 
He was married the second time to Mrs. M. K. 
Berry, Dec. l ’' ’»4. He died March -J-J. D'S, aged 
flfiysme years, nine months and two days. 
Dr. Mobley, though not a member of the 
church at the time of hIs death, was one of 
the best friends the church ever had. The 
church at Mlneola will miss Dr. Mobley as 
much if mil more than any member she has. 
He was Interested In every entet prise and 
movement ItMiklug to the advancement ol 
the cause of Christ. Un hl«deaihbe<l he ex 
pressed to this writer nis willingness to”  de. 
part and be with Christ, which Is tar better.”  
May the blesslngx of a kind lieav>nl) Father 
rest upon the wife and fire chUdten left be 
hin-l. H i- 1‘ AsToii.

Uai IIVI vx.—Chas. A. A. Bachman, son of J. 
U. suil E. C. Bachman, was burn at Bellvllte. 
Austin county. Texas. Feb. JO. 1-v.i, professed 
religion In \iigust. Is;-.), and joined the M. K. 
Churcti, .South, and remained a consistent 
member to the tiuie of his dealli, wh:chi c- 
cuiTe«l a t.% o'clock p. m. Xwll M. i ' " .  at the 
family residence, near Pont doc. Alaxin coun
ty, Texas. He wax B child of ailhctlun friMU 
his ninth year to the time of his death, and 1 
think he was one of the most utiseiu-li per
sons 1 ever saw. always ready to sacrifice hix 
own good (or that of his relatives and Irtends, 
always honext and uptight In hIx deslings 
with hIx fellow-men. He had been encaged 
In a business enterprise In which he wa- mak
ing (air progrews. draalng many friends 
around him, but while his bu-lnexa engage
ments were prexalng and Important he found 
time to work In the vineyard of the L  rd. 
By his death the church loxex a faithful mem
ber, the Bunday.tchool an earnest work-r, the 
parents an obedient son, and the world an ex
ample worthy o f ail young men to copr. 
Though dead he ye' s|ieaketb. Our loss Is 
his gain. The ld>rd gave, and the Lord hath
taken away. Blessed be the name o f the 
Idled. GKO. Wvnn.

PokToroc. T tx AS.
■ ♦  - aa

Ba h k e 'DAI.k. \V. K Uargexdale was 
bom In McMinn County, Teiin., Jan. •'>, 1*>£*; 
departed this life IVc. J4. pssT. Unt. Barkes- 
dale professed rellckm and joined the Meth
odist Church In Iso-J or IWR, In which he 
lived until death. 1 was his pastor for three 
yean. 1 always found a welcome at his 
iiooM. 1 fouDd him to be a true man to his
ciiureh and pastor. HIs theme wax religion 
and tbe welfare ol /ion. l ie  had been stew
ard for several years, not merely In name, but 
Indeed; always bringing up hta i>art. He 
was confined to his bed for several weeks, but 
bore hh aiekeess patiently and with Chris- 
tain fortitude. I waa with him several times 
during hta steknesa; was with him when be 
died. A t fio'elock at night he sent for me, 
where be had told me to go and reiL for be 
arould want me to sit up with him In the Int- 
lerparto f the night. When I went In be 
said tbe time had come. A fter giving di- 
reetiaos eooceraing his funeral and burial be 
called to his wife and children, aeklng them 
to meK him In heaven, and quietly and 
peacefully fell ualerp In Jesus—truly n 
demonstration of the grace o f onr Lord and 
Bavlor Jeans ChrlsL We have loat a good 
man—one wh'vm we mlas at hta place at 
church and In bla office. May God’s divine 
Messings guide the wife and children In the 
path he trod, that they may keep the promise 
they made him In bis dying hour and meet a 
husband aad father In heaven.

____  J. M. SviiTii, P. C.

Ma r io x .—Mrs. B. C. Marlon was bom in 
Chambers county, Alabama, April 34, ls|.X. 
She waa married to James M a r ^ ,  Nov. 'J3, 
I.VP; profrased religion in Btarvitle, Bmlth 
county, Texas, and united with the M. E. 
Church, South, and lived a consistent member 
of the same until death took her trom 
among us, out o f the church militant to the 
churen triumphant bhe died April 'J, I'ssm, 
after suffering fur several months, which she 
bore with a great deal ot patience and Chrie- 
flan fortitude, Bister Marlon was a good and 
pure woman, amiable in disposition, kind In 
heart, obligiDg in life, a trae wife, a fond 
mother. Bne had many friends to sympathize 
with her In her afflictions, which she appre
ciated greatly. Bfie leaves a husband and 
daughter to mourn her absence. May the 
daughter, who was so tender and devoted to 
her mother In life, especially In her till ction, 
be rewarded In answer to a fond mother's 
prayers. We believe Bister Marion was ready 
tor the summons, she expressed herself as be
ing perfectly resigned to the will of the Ixvrd. 
Her race is run and we trust the victory 
gained. While It Is sad to part with h<r, vet 
we submit to (iod’s will, b-‘ llevlng he dnxth 
all things well. We would point the grief- 
stricken hnsband sod daughter to the land 
where there Is no death nor parting, but 
where friends meet to pert no more.

Al.llgRT L i t t i .x .

Braema, ItrliT, Rcalr. Mhla Tartares.

SWAYNE’S OINTMENTTlic gt«|i|* aMUealMMI *r *itSnul•NT lavtRal RM̂kinc. •in ctirt ant ff*** Tattar RaU

SWATHE’S OINTMENTItRfftiBi. Rlatwofi, f  lipg. Dch.Vrtfi l*ifapl*a EMalpelaa, all

mo mow ••i—inat* Of loNff xtoaliiijt ---, —*4 awat it Balt Rw M ffla. S Rot**. |l IS Adlrwaa I>«. 
•«atti« A Roa, PlitlN4*i|lhla. Pa

I'y 4r«fff Ut4 _ Adlrwaa !>•. 
Aal y*ar draM̂ tt f>r II.

U K f1«alr1nff pleaMiit profitahit 
f>nipl<>> meat will do wail to write 
for tarina aad circalara o f onr 
flaw htfok.aaparlallT adaptadfor 

Jady airanUi. Istiw 1« price aad 
[draff He Ve J v M k l

1R price aad 
! « * € • • •  
. ^ a l t .  No*

Mustang Liniment
XEXIOAX KOTTATO U.Nt.vigXT. applied eleor 

oiuly lA Math tu awlaBey, VVIad UalU a X r v  Backs;

CONSTIPATION
I S ctlied the **Fatber of Diaeaacs.'’ because 

there la no iiie<lium throuirb which di«4>Me 
■o often attai’kn the ayiteiii un by the abaorp* 
tton ot polaonoua ruadm in tbe retention of de
cayed and effete matter In the stomach and 
bowtdn. It ia euuai’d by a Torpid Liver, not 
enoutfh biio beiritr eM-retetl Irotn tbe blood to 
produce Vaiure’.'x own euthartie, and ii ifoner* 
ally aecompunied with aueh reaulU aa

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treatnii’iit of C<4iintipat ion doeii not con* 

Hist merely' iti unUmdliur tin- boweU. The medl* 
cine muKt not nn.y aet a- a pur;rdtive. but i»e a 
tonic well, and not pmiirn’*- alter its uae 
greater •̂08^ivl’^es ,̂ To -ei’ure a rejruiar ha'jit 
ot liody without ehany:*hjir the d;et or d.sor* 
kfanî cinyr the n> Rtcm

.... j R

*'My atteniion, aft« r mjfferlnR with ('oni*;pa- 
lion lor iwn or tJin i* yi*an». wa-called to 8::u- 
moHR l.ivcr Iteaiiiati’ r, un i. huv.iur tried aiiuoat 
evi*rytliln*reliM’. eoiH ud' d to try It. I t1ratti>ok 
a wirnvIafHluland aticrwarda redueed the dose 
to a teanpoonfiil, to* p< i-<iirceti4>nh. after each 
meal. I found that ;t had done me so much 
food  that 1 continued i until I took two bot
tles Siiiee then 1 have not expt’nenced any 
iithculty. 1 keep It m my liouae and would not 
be without it, i>ut ha\ < no UNe for it. it havingr 
cured me."--DKo, \V. mniw, Ain't O.erk 8ui>»- 
r;or Court, tlitilt Co.. <tu

until the thlrtv-Hecothl anniverHary of her 
inarriite to a (lav, when she yielded up her 
pure j-oul to tlie (iod who icave and redeemed

fa k e  only the G en u in e ,
Tralc-

Dr. Wor-liam I- chairniati ot the board ot 
stewards of Greenville Station. M. E. fliiireti, 
Buuth. and from the church her lurneral was 
coniturted on the afternoon of May Bhe 
leaves two sous and two daughters, the eldest 
daughter being the wife of the Kev. E. C. 
DeJeniett, of the North Texas Conference. 
I'he entire city niourt s the loss o f this good 
woman, and her bereaved Im-hand and weep
ing children have the sympathy ot all.

____  ____ Jax. W. H im ..

Fi.v.—.Mamie Nora Fly, daughter of Sis
ter Bailie Johnston, was born July, ISM, and 
died May 7, l-ss, aged seven years and ten 
munthH. Bister johii'ton was first m irried to 
a Mr. Fly, who was the father of this little 
girl. Bhe lived happily with him ui til the 
ciuel hand of death deprivt d her of hts pres
ence here, ar.d after the interval of several 
years she was luarrleil to .Mr. Johnston, with 
whom she lived happily until death entered 
her tamlly circle again and took her com
panion; and now she Is call'll to witness the 
death of little Mamie, This was a sweet- 
spirited little girl, but h^r presence will never 
cneeriisauy more Iu thU world. No more 
will our hearts be gladdened by those little 
prattling feet, or the sweet voice singing the 
sweet songs of chlldlKKid’s lovely days. But, 
mother, remember that your loss Is her .-aln. 
she cannot come bock to you, but you can go 
to her. The lA>rd always takes the dearest 
idol of our heart to make up his pr>-c:oU' 
ewets. For such Is the kingdom o f heaven. 

May Itod coiutort the sad-hearted muther, 
and may she so live tha’ she may meet her 
lost loveil one heyoud the chilly stream of 
death. The l-ord gave and the |g>rd bath 
taken away; b le"ed be the name of the 
lx>rd. I{"|:t, C. 1.1.4.N.♦  I

Pit K4.X-.—.sanim 1 Kixx-e i ’lckens w s ' bom 
near Jarksontllle, r«-\as. Dee, B'., -Tl, and 
was acciilently kllleil by a mule on .Vpril I->, 
l—s. at which time l.r was thirteen year', 
tour mciiths, and two ilays old. He hatl gone 
Into the pasture to catch the mule, hatl lletl a 
rope around the neck ot the animal, which 
gave a sudden lump, entangling the ro|M- 
about the neck ol the unfortunate lad, and 
Iraggrd him several hundred yard-m er the 
rough ground, et>ding In a quirk and horrible 
death, Bainmy's friends and relatives ciihe 
g zehim tor hi- beautiful character and iteace 
able, loving and inilustrlous disposition. But 
of his religious character 1 will let one speak 
who nuriurrtt him u|H>n her buig>iu fix m a 
ba'e—his mother—who knew the heart and 
life of h»r child; she says he was a Christian. 
In Infancy he was dedleattsl to lioil in bap
tism. ami rrareil by pkius (larenu who taught 
him to pray and love the Bavlor. In Bros. 
Ilume’ i  and Mulky's meeting herein t^ptem- 
her, I " « .  he was converted, and had since 
lived a religious life; e-peclally for the last 
few months he appeared to be developing as a 
Christian. This young and beautiful life 
with Its tragic and sudden ending—o': what a 
lesMon It enforces upon Uie young to heed the 
wise man's In-trurtlons to “ remeiiibor thfr 
Cieator 11 the datsof thy youth.”  How happy 
miiat father, mother, brothers and sister* be to 
think ot 'tear Sammy rejoicing with the 
“ angel bamls”  around tbe Bavlor s throne in 
those “ bright mansions above.”  “God be 
with us till we meet again.”  HIs Mstor,

W W. l lo n  tiL

N a - ii.—Bister MarthA Koena .Nasti was 
bom Id the Bute o f .\labama, June J7, I*'-4, 
and departr'l this life at the bom* of her 
daughter. Bister Minnie Bennett, In Breroond, 
Trxaa, tpril'JT, ixas. she came to 'Texas la 
the month o f Dec., Iwim, and settled In the 
town ol Brenham, Woehlngton county, where 
she lived one year. when. In l*«1' she moved 
to Bremond, Robertson county. Texas, where 
the resided till the day of her death. Boon 
after she became settlM In Bremond, Bister 
Nash joiociff the M. K. Church. Bmth, aad 
lived tlie life o f an humble and ronatatent 
f briatlan until her Master called her howu 
\s she was for a number ot years a victim to 

a fierce type o f dyapepala she could not fill 
her place aad Uke port with tbe people abe 
loved In the tweet and solemn servtcea o f the 
lAWd's bouse as often ae she deaired. but on 
her benrt burned the fires of a consUat devo- 
tkm to tbe varied and sacred Interests o f ber 
dear Kedeemer’i  kingdom. Bhe loved and 
prayed tor her pastor, and while eo free In ex- 
pressImM of thankfulness for the Meselng bis 
TislU would bring to ber heart and home, he. 
In turn, wotiM Ro from her presence feeling in 
his benrt that ba had been Mewed with the 
(XNnmunlon o f one o f the faithful salnta Bhe 
suffered greatly In her last Illness, but she 
told me a few daya before she left us that her 
faith In her Savior was unshaken. Bhe vras 
a good w if^ a  devoted mother, a kind neigh
bor, a true Christian. Bhe died In peace, Bhe 
leaves a hnsband, daughter and ton to lament 
their loaa. May they love and emulate ber 
floed and virtuous life, and meet her In her

St o v a i.i .

'Vhifh ha' on tin- Wruiipi r the rei: 
mark aii'l signature ol

J. H Z K IL IN  *  CO

new, bright home. Her paator, 
(4RO. C.

lE O P S Y ^ V s *.;"
1 1  Harr ir«Rte<t Drop#jr and ItRcoTiipUcatlont 

with moft wonderful tuccett; u»o rrireta« 
bie remodlc-’R, entirely harmlrRH. Rotnove all 
•rmptotoR o f  Drornty m S to 90 day*. Cure p«> 
tfentR pronouncefi ho|N*leM by tin* beet phyti* 
ciane. From flrtt doM* eymptome rapidly dieup* 
pe«r, and In ten dayH At leoM two-tfairdt o f All 
eymptomi Are rcmor<4d. Some roAycry hurabuir 
without knowing An)'thlnirAlHiut it. Kememb<*r« 
It coete you nothing to rrAliie the merit o f our 
treAtment for roureelf. We Are conetAntly 
rurinir cam*a o f lonR utAndinr^AAeA thAt hAve 
tieen tAoped a number o f timenAnd tbe pAtlent 
declAml unAble to live A week. O iTefu ll hlA- 
tory of rAAe, nAme« Ape. Aox, how lonp Afflicted, 
etc. 9eod for free i»Amphlrt c'^ntAininp tf'iti* 
moniAii Ten dAyt treAtment fiim ithed free 
by mAil. I f  you »rder iriAi.rou mutt return 
this Adeertitement to ut with fo centt In RtAmM 
to pAy pofttAre. Bpi.opty (Pitt) potltlveiy 
cur^

H. H Om SKV *  901T9, M. Dt.,
MAlirttA 8tree1, AtlAntA.OA.

M o r o n e y  h ar d w ar e  CO..
WHOLI8ALK HAKDWAKR 

Dealers In laon, SnaL, Naha , Waoos ao4 
CAaaiAoa Hardwarb, howe bgalss, Babb 
W iRs. Mbcrahics' Tools, BmLDaas' liARih 
WARS, CrTLBRV. No. IIV7 llm  fit., sod SSI Paclto 
Avenue, DALLAS. TBXAS.

TH K  D ALLAS SKKD STO R t.
JC8T RBCRIVID:

SO Cart of OAKDRN, F III.D  andORASS SBBDS 
of every detertptinn.

We earn the largest stock of 8SID8 In tbs 
South Wholesale and retail.

Just received 3000 bushels SRSO POTATOR8.
HOLLOWAY A CO.

Mustang Liniment
MF.XICAX NTTSTAXO LIXIIUXT. for X»s and 

Bfast. Orratmc CUrollr. dlst-u.wy m*la

Persons suffering rrom weak eyes ar:s.ng 
from nervous derangi-mcot or over taxat:oL, 
either In youth or middle sge, will find great 
re.let by using Hawkes' Crystallzed Lenses.

We do not c:aim that our glasses will restore
all eyes to their normal ttr'-ngth, but thousandi 
have hod tbelr sight imprsved by their use, and 
they are kn-wn to be the purest aod most bri.-
Ilant lenses in

And the Fit Guaranteed by
Cisenlohr Bros. A tchnsider,

D A LLA S , T X Z A S .
T. W. TARRANT A CO.. OALVtsTOli. 

fl^ A n d  la every vtty and town In the South.

THE

issoHTi Pacific R’y
— THE OREAT—

N O R T H  A S O U T H  T R U N K L I N E .

Is tbe Thoraughtare of Trarei betwet:

Central and Southwest Texas 
to All Points North, Raat 

and West.

Douh e da .y aerr:re of e.rgant Pu: maa B-jf 
tet and tl eep:ng Cars between Ssn Antonio aas 
Kansas City snd 8t. Louts.

Don't be dex-rived. but i-a'.l for your liotetl 
via tbs M.tsnun Pactfir lUl.way.

For any desired infotiiiation, tlraets. mapi 
folders, eir.. call on

X. P. TCRM K.
Ticket Agent. Da. ag. Texas 

H.C. ARCHBA
Northern Texas Pose. Agent. Da as. Texas 

B W. McCCLLOCOB.
Oeners Past and Tiohet Agent. Da-.at

Teias anil Pacific Ry.
The Ureat Popu.ar Route Between

T H E  E A S T  A N D  T H E  W E S T .

Short Line to New Orleans
and all points

L .O U I M I .V M A .
IM K W  M K X I C O ,

C v V L . l I 'O R K I A .
A R I Z O M A .

F A v o a m  L n n  to  '

North, East A Southeast
Double daily line o f Pu .man Palace ■.eeptag 

cart through to St. Loots vis the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTS.
flee that yeur ticheu ix«d via Taxas APt 

Pacinc Xa ilw a v . For Mopo. Time Tah.es. 
Tickets. Ratca. and all required laforstatloa. 
eoil oa or oddreat any of tbo Tickot Agvata. or 

X P TTRNKX.
Tickot Afogt, Oalioa, Toxae 

H. C. ARCHER.
Traveling Paseenger Agent, Daime. TsxaA

AW. MoCDLLOCOa.
Oenera; Tleket and Paoa. Agent. Dailaa. Tttaa.

JOHN A. GRANT,
-'h.-' Genera Managor, Dallas. Tegaa.

W. H. HOW ELL A BRO.,
Whelatala and Mctall

«7  X.m Btreeu DALLAS. T IZ .

BAinCS.

Jgo N. fllMPSOR. No. 3CB. N.A.MCMiLLAP, 
President. Roval A. Paanis, Coah'f.

W. H. Oaitor , Id V-Pred. JRO. H. DAiVOR, 
Viee-Pret. Asa'tCosh'r.

■evAaLisnaD IITL RATIORALItaD II

Tha National Exchanga Bank.
OP DALLAS.

DiRacToRS—John N.Simpaon, w . H. Gagtoa. 
Roys. A Perris. J. 8. Armstrong, S. D. B.akO. 
a. P. C^wen. N. A. McMillan.

Paid-up Capital. ......... $300,000.00.

Dallas. T ix .

LS O A X . 0 A X D 8 .

ROBERT H. W EST,
Attorney-at-Law .

000 ax., D A U .A S , TSXAa.

A X T O l i l V K Y  -  A . X  -  I aA W ,
COHMtai'IAL ARD LARD PPACttCO 

a specialty,
701 MAIN 8T.. DALLAS. TEXAS.

Mustang Liniment
NSXIPAR NUOTANKlRIMflgTttdeath to Pitas. 

Out ausBs. CABta OaaesTs aad aU IgpLaaoATioA



t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE t JUKE 14, 1888.

Iti iurerior ezeeiU^noe pron n in million# of 
feomM for mon* than a quarter of a cc^nturj. It 
It uted by the rn lte l States Goveriiiuent. Kn* 

by the beads of the Great rniversities as 
Iht Btronfrett, Purt'st, and most Healthful. l>r. 
Frloo’t Cream Baklntr Powder does not contain 
AmmoniA Lime, or Alum Sold oalr lu cam 

PHICB BAKING PO\\DBK C^. 
nwTORE. ciiiCAuo. ST i.oria.

I kqs CliTistiaiil̂ kiottttt.
IfuhUsUcvs' Ucpiivtiucut.

BCHiMBtiii Orrit'E—Koom No. 1,
(OMxtiit n x i r j

C M . MAIN AND SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS, TEXAS.
For •dTcrtiilDB ram. addm i the Hubllihcia.
Th« lubacrlptloD price o f A d v o c a ti it SI 

•Mb, In ndrance.
AU tubeciiptione are diecontlnuvd at dale of 

•xpliallon, except In caaee where we are 
Mtboiiied to continue and lend bllii: aucb 
name* are placed upon our "perpetual" Hat. 
Tb« date on label rlvea the time of expiration, 
■•new In time to prevent loalnir an Imuo, aa 
back numbera cannot aiwuya be furniabed.

AU minlfteia In active work In ibe M. B. 
Ohuroh, South. In Tezaa, are apentt and will 
tonolve and receipt for aubeeiiptiuna.

•nbaeribera aablnp to have the direction o f a 
paper chanped tbould be careful to name not 
only the poatonice to whicb they wlab it aent, 
but blao the one to whicb it haa been aent.

I f  nny nubacriber falls to receive the A n vo 
OATn repularly and pmuptly, notify us at once 
by pottnl card.

AU remitiancea tbould be made by draft, 
poMal money ord< r, nr rxprett money-rmler, 
expire* or rrplatered leltera. MoKxv roK- 
WAAIinp IHAXr OTHanWAVI* ATTHCar.XI>CK a 
■tax, Mabe all mom y-orlerM'raftr, e!c., pay
able to Shaw k D ay lick.

SrUncKiniON.
ME YEAR..................................
SIX MONTHS ..............................
THREE MONTHS...........................
TO PREACHERS (half yr'cal..........

S2 00 
. I 00 

50 
t 00

REMIHANCE SY POSTAL NOTES.

A  rMBittance by p » u l im t j I* but little. If 
bay, aafer than to enclose money In a letter. 
W « euDot, therefore, ba rrsponalble for 
Mooeynaent na by postal nuto. |!5e« Ihib- 
Uaben’ Uapaitment. elphtb paxe). ILemlt by 
drafter poatal OMMiey order. I t  neltber can 
ba bad, then aeod by repiMered letter. The 
lattar, however, la not a poaltlva xuarantee 
aMainat loaa.

at UW at iAallna, Tanaa, aa

__ •ucr the Atate.
Obltnary.

D ix a —Ml*. U  1‘rtce lAtandlfer at Waeo, 
R. U . .\latiM, an nwta froai Hot ttprlniia, 
dM oath adara  near Trinity, MraHoffaMn, 
vUip a f tba tax aMaator, at Barton, Tba lit- 
tladaagblerof Mra. R  V, Allan at Uanlaon. 
Mia. E. M. BettiBMa at Marlin. Mra. C. A. 
Taataidan at Tyler. R  M. Baird at Pilot 
Patet Tb. Loapar at Fort Stoektoo. Mra. 
Henry Roaenbari at tialtraatan. Joa. Lma- 
inM, pMtMatar, at Ladonia. Uarland IMier- 
rill, aaar Lallac: >>• breaoM orarbaatad at a 
ball Miwa, and drank ao nneb tea water m  to 
•nparladaca eoniiaaUoo. John Prontty at 
Dallaa lElaa LUlia liayiMa at Uonaton. Tba 
yanat ton o f John I*. Starfaaa at Taylor. 
Tam OorawaR deputy M n h a l. at Uallaa 
M n. Walter Klrkbaai at Waxabachie. Mra. 
M. C. KlaUar at Hire. W m . Tuple, an axed 
•afetoatanfcar, at Honatoo.

Tana* laaMaata.
Mr. Jba  Uoany, faraerly of the Wratber- 

ford Bna, baa leewred to .Vbllene and bonxbl 
tba He porter plant * Ablleoe haa oncan- 
land a aaw ■llitary eoapaoy. • Tbe arho- 
leetleeeneMef UellMleaboutTI*. • Parm- 
amlUa bM a new eillltary r.iapaay whiefa 
trill ara and rqnlp Itaelf. *  Tbe dmmawra 
will attend tbe tHate Pair, Dnlla«, Oetoser RD. 
and tbe MX tbae at Port Wortb, Jely 4, In a 

*  Tbe Peelflc Kxpme Company was 
•r sunn, at lAreda *  Tbe state 

Pbotoxrapbcra’ Annual Convention, in Waco, 
adjonmad to OMet next year In Port Worth.
•  Six nMMtbs’ wool wild at Kfxnrille at IS<̂  
to Id’s, end twelve BKmtha’ at l.t to l*tj. • 
Tba celebrated EIxth Cavalry have left 
TexM  for Dakoto. •  Tlie web-wonn la do- 
lax eonw damnxe In Hunt county. *  The 
K. o f U. laid tba coniet-aUine o f their new 
bnUdlnx M Greenville, June 13th; all tbe 
road* inn apecial traina. •  A  ailver Bnd la 
raperted near BaMy mountains in Llano 
ooaaty. *  Tbe Kart Line Medical Aimocla- 
tlon otTexM B M ta tM t Pleaaant *  Judxe 
Jno. A. Green, o f San Antonio, la ttrooxly 
arsed for U . R  district judxe. * Jack Mc- 
Dade and Dick Sprinxfleld, who killed Alehin 
at Hempatead, have been removed to the jail 
at Branham for safe keepinx. *  Ladonia 
hM a new military company, forty stroox.

Caaaaltloa.
Tba aleven-year-old twin sons o f Mr. A. 

Horalnx, aaaesiior of Medina county, were 
drowned while Sahinx. •  A  neyro named 
Poster, and called Tall Dlxer, w m  lynched 
near Lonmiew, ebarxed with aasanlt upon a 
Mn. McMillan. *  Jno. Simpson shot at 
anotlicr DallM nexro with whom he w m  
qaairollax. and the bullet aceideotally killed 
an old InoffenaiTc nexro ealled “ Old Ton .”
*  J. U. RoUlna, xroeery merchant at Green- 
Tilla, aaalffned. •  Mary Huns, a stxteen- 
yearoM white flrl, suicided at Waco. *  O. 
R  Baycrt, o f Waco, adjudged insane. *  Mr. 
Babaak’a llUla boy of Ladonia bad a car bit
ten off by a viewne horaa. *  The court 
bonM o f Kimble county boned at JnnctloD 
City; only part of the records were Mved. * 
Bnrke Mitchell, a colored man o f Houston, 
IM a I t  o f jealons rage, Msanltcd his w ife on a 
poMIe street, stabbed ber a number o f times 
about the head and neck, and then her 
head Into a pnip with a spade—a number of 
ksrrtBed people looking on. •  The little girl 
o f Mr. Jns. Wallaoe, llring near Whlterlght, 
W M n n  over by a wagon and ber head

crushed. •  Charlie /elman was tun over by 
s T. A 1*. train at Dallas, and his bead cut 
(,IT. * WalU-r Uo scu, an elxhteen-year-old 
buy, shot and killed a farmer named Kletcher 
Welch, neat K>Ixore. *  (■- W. Watson se
riously shot W. U. Kessner at Maniuls. *  
Ulck Brown was run over by a train at Green
ville aud cut iu two. _____

Lawn and Approprlationa o f tbe Spaolsl 
beaaloD.

The secietaryof tU te  lias Indexed and 
published the laws passed at the late special 
session, from which the aum-xed compilation 
of the appropriations is kIvh i, v!/:
To pay school dHltlencies..........  99
lAiAii to sciiuoi 1011(1.............. ■̂ '9'999 99
GeoloKlcal survey........................  “9
Terrell Insai.e Asylum........ l.iO.OW) 00
Fuiuishlux new ■ apilol...............  *'*'̂  999 „
Capitol arounds.................... •‘9P
I.eKlslatlve mileako and perUit-m. 40 ooo 00
l.eKlsIstive uoiitu.Keiit expense... 10 000 00
AuNiiii Lunatic Asylum.......  IS,000 00
Courtot Appeals.................. ^0  I**
Ulliid Asylum......................  1S,.W 00
A ami M. Collene...............  ■*J''*9** ***
Stale Keturmatory...............  ‘i>,(>00 00
■ leaf amt Dumo Asylum..... 18,000 00
I’ralrle View Noiuial School. 'AVOO ou
Uuaraiitiue...........................  ;ui,.’i00 00
Pictures, et -.........................  1«.'*» «0
Secretary o f smio’s ofttce............  00
State Orphan .V-yluiu........... 15,000 00
Adavlnx to new capItol.........  500 00
insurance departinent.........  485 00
lleli.-lencles in appropriations.... 1:I441 43
Kuel,liKhtsauU water, new capitul 10,000 00
Care of new Capitol and llaK.......  10,100 00
University, Incfudlnx Aled. branch 135,000 00
Supreme Court library.........  3..500 00
Laud olilco repairs.......................  3 OOO 00
Mlscellaueous....................... 4,879 75

Total.............................. 81.3tl.471 17
Sl'.UMAIir OK ATI-IIOI’KI.VTIONS.

Goological survey.................  815.000 00
I'ubllc Schools...................... .504.000 00
.Newcapitol..........................  17U00 00
Asylum.s...............................  319,500 00
Lexlslative expense..............  50,000 00
supreme Court and Appeals.......  3,400 00
ITiiversIty, branches and Normal

School.'.............................  191,.500 00
State Iteforiualury...............  3.5.MW 00
Quarantine...................................  9i> .500 00
ueliclencles, itc....................  34,.581 17

Total...... ...............................81.341.471 17

(gcuevttt Hems.
■laasUaaaoaa.

Conxtess will recommend the offer of 8-50 
two to the owners o f the site o f Port Brown, 
and If tliey refuse to accept this, an immedi
ate abandonment of the Port Is recommended. 
The amount Is Ui secure b pertect title to the 
goaerumeut, and satisfaction for all past 
rents, etc. *  .V lAnsIni^MIchlgan, telegram, 
June8,says: In the Supreme Court in the 
case brought up to test the coostltutlonallty 
of that section o f the liquor law o f I8b7, which 
preveuted lli|Uor dealers, brewers, etc., trom 
goliiK on tile hoitd* ui retail ll(|Uor dealers. It 
was (leciilcd that tiuit pur,lon of the act was 
uucunstItutlouaL * Secretary Whitney and 
Attonii-y Ce'ieral Garland have each express
ed a delcrmiiiaUofi to retire from public life 
and lasume law plartice at the close uf the 
present term, so, it President Clevelaml suc
ceeds hhn-4-lf, he will have to recast his cabt- 
nit, * .New Vork will kill capital criminals 
by electricity after this year,

Tba Bsmocratla CooTactioa.
Tbe National Ui-'uucracy In session at St. 

Louis leuouiliiated Grover Cleveland as presi
dent, and Dumiiuued Juj. Thurman, o f i iliio, 
for the seroiid place on lha ticket The (ol- 
lowlnx is the platform:

Tbe Democratic party of tbe United States, 
In national rnnvtntluo ataemblad, renews Its 
pledge of lldellty to D«-iuoeratlc faith, and re
affirms the platform adopted by Its represent, 
atlves In the eoDvantlon of MM. and Indonea 
the view* rapraaaed by President Cleveland 
In his last message to eongreas m  a oonaet In- 
terpretatioa of that platf, rm on tba qtamtloa 
o f tariff reduettort

Chief anMOg Ita priodplM o f party fal Ji 
a n  the maintenance o f an IndlatoluMa union 
o tfr ioand  Indaatrnctibio tMatea,pow about 
to Mter Ha aceond erntnry o f progress and rw 
nown; devotion to ibo plan o f iovernment 
raxulalcd by the written const!toUon, spect- 
fytng every powir and raaarvtng to the htatM 
or people the aoUte ungrantad raaldua of 
power, and enoouragemant o f JaatoM popular 
vigtiance dliectod to all who have boon ehoaan 
for tarait to enact and eacento lawa, and an  
cbaiRod with tba duty of praaarvtng the 
paaea, Inanrtiig aqnallty and juaUoA

Tba Daaiocratle party waleoniM aa axaet- 
Ing scruUny of the administraUen e t the ax- 
eeatlva powar which four yean ago w m  e o «-  
nlttcd to Ha eharga and trust, and H ehallan- 
gea a toan aaarehtng Inquiry coaearalag Its 
lldallty and davoUoa to Its pladgea.

Dartug tba most etltteal period of onrflnaa' 
elal affairs, raanitlag Iroai overtraatton, aa 
anomatoM eondHIoo of eurwney aad a priMIe 
deM anasaturod, K bM by tbe adoption of 
wlae meainrM avoided diaaalar and giaatly 
praoKited the pwaperity of the pcoplo.

It bM revvraed the Improvldont aad nnwlM 
policy of the KapuMlesui party tooehlag the 
ptiMIc dooMdn, aad hM rveialaMd and ro- 
ktored to tbe people nearly loa,NW,*RR aerea of 
valaaMe land, to be aaeivdly beM m  hoaMs 
for our e tlrroa.

While (-aiefnlly xnaidlna adberenee to the 
principles of jusUeo, H bM paid oat BMte for 
pension.-, and bnnntlM to the sold tors and 
sailors than was ever paid before during an 
eqnal period.

It has adopted and pnnued a Orm and pen
dent foreign policy, preserving peoee with all 
natioas, while senipaloasly maintaining all 
the rights and Intoresto o f our government and 
people at bone and abroad.

Eaclushm from our shores o f ChlnsM la
borers has been secured under provlsloa o f 
treaty operatioos, tho beneflto o f which havo 
been postponed by the action of tbe Kepubll- 
can majority In the Benate.

In every branch and department of tho gov
ernment under Democratic control the r'ghta 
and welfare o f all the people have been 
guarded and defended, every public Intereat 
bM been protected and tbe eqnallty o f all cit
izens before tbe law, withont regard to race 
Of color, hM been maintained.

On Its record thus exhibitod and on the 
pledge of a continuance to the people o f the 
benefits of Democracy, It InvokM a renewal 
of the trust by the re-election o f the chief 
msgistnte, who hM been falthfnl, able and 
prudent

They invoke alio bv transfer to the 
Democrati o f the entire legislative power, m  
the Repnbllcana controlling the Senate aad 
resistliig In both houses the re fo »a tion  ol 
unjust tax laars a hlch have outlasted the ne- 
ceaaltlM o f the war and are undermining the 
•bnndanee o f a long peace, deny to the people 
eqnallty before the law and the falrneM and 
justioe which ate their right The cry of 
American labor for a better aharo In the re
wards o f Industry la stifled with falM  preten- 
•ea, capital Is discouraged with doubt and oii- 
eqnaland unjust laws can neither be amend
ed or repealed.

The DeBMcrstic parly will continue with 
all the power confided to it to straggle to per
form theM laws In aooordance with the 
pledges o f Its las i platform. Indorsed at the 
ballot-box by the suffrages of the people Of 
all the industrious free men of our land, a 
majority, Inclndlng every tiller o f the aoll.

gain DO advantage from excestive tax laws, 
hut the price of nearly everything they buy Is 
increased by the favoritism of the unequal 
sysleui of taxes.

A ll unnecest^ary taxation is unjuat. I l l s  
repugnant to the creed of Democracy that by 
such taxation the ebst of necessaries should 
be Increased to all our people. Judged by 
Democratic principles, the Interests o f the 
people are betrayed when by unnecessary 
taxation, trusts and combinations are permit
ted to exist fur enriching the few by de
priving the remainder of benefits.

Every Democratic rule of government 
action is violated when through unnecessary 
taxation a vast sum uf money, far beyond the 
needs uf administration, is drawn from the 
people and channels uf trade and accumu
lated In a demoralizing surplus In the treasury. 
The luuney now lying Idle iu the federal 
treasury, resulting from superduou i taxation, 
amounts to more than 813-5,00O,00U, and this 
surplus created is reaching a sum o f more 
than 8i‘iO.OOU,UO(i annually.

Debauched by this Immense temptation the 
remedy of the Kepublican party is to meet 
and exhaust by extravagant appropriation ex- 
pemes, whether constitutional or not, tbe ac
cumulation of extravagant taxation.

The Uemoeratie policy Is to enforce fru
gality in public expenses and abolish unneces
sary taxation. Uur established domestic in
dustries and enterprises should not and need 
not be endangered by b correct reduction of 
tbe burdens of taxstion. On the contrary a 
fair and careful revision of our tax laws, with 
due allowance for difference beta-een tbe 
wages of American aud fiireign labor, must 
promote and encourage every branch o f such 
industries ami enterprises by giving them tbe 
assurance of an extended market and steady, 
continuous operatlona

In the Interests of Ainericsu labor, which 
should in no event be neglected, the revision 
of our tax laws, contemplated by the Demo
cratic party, wilt promote tlie advantage of 
such labor by cheapening the coat of neeeasa- 
rles of life In the home of every workingman, 
and at the sail e time securing to him steady 
and remunerative employment.

On the question of tariff reform, so cloMly 
concerning every phase of our national life, 
and upon every question Involved in the prob
lem of good government, the Democratic par
ty submits Its principles and professions to 
the intelligent suffrages of the American peo
ple. ______ ______

Matienal Commlttoa.
Pollowiug are the names of tbe gentlemen 

who will compose the Democratic National 
Committee fur the coming four years;
\labanis................................... II. C. Semple
Arkan>aH............................ Miiu n 1’. Hughes
Collforma..................................M. K. Tarpey
CoKiradn..................................C. .S. '1 homas
Cuniiectirut ...........................tV. 11. Iiarniim
Itelawsre..........................Dr. Jan. A. Draper
Florida................................... r-iamiiel Ihwco
Georgia...................................Jss. 11. Ertlll
llllnolH...................................... K. U. Phelps
liidlami..................  .............. s. I*. Nherrin
lowa................................... J. J. Uh'hsntsmi
Kansas.........................................W. C. Blair
Kentucky.......................Henry 1>. McHenry
iswlslana................................... Jas. Jeffries
Maltis......................................Arthur Sewell
.Mas.schUM-tls.................... Charles D. l,ewli
.MIrhIgtii................................ •>. M. lianies
Minnesota.............................. Mtcbael llorau
Maryland................................\. P. Gormaa
Mbsouil................................J. Grit. Prather
Mississippi............................C. A. .luhnsoa
Nebraska.............................. James E. Boyd
Ne\a«la....................................K. P. Keating
New lUiupahIre...................A. \V Bulloway
New Jersey..................................Milw Boas
New Yora..........................................Herman (Mrtehs
North Carolina..................Matt. W. Itansom
Ohio....................................... Calvin B. Briee
Uregon........................................... \. N'oHaer
1‘ransylvanta............................ U’m. L. Bcott
Khoite Island.......................... J. R  Barnaby
Booth CatoHoa........................P. W. Dawson
Tennessee...............................P. P. Looney
TesM ............................................ a  T . Holt
Vermont................................  Hiram AtkliM
Virginia............................... John B. Barbour
Wisconsin............................John L. Mitchell
Wert VlrglDla........................W. L. Ctetoeota

The beat pbytlclaiM proacribe CtiMtham*a 
Chill Toole. Its own BMrits are Ito raeom- 
■aodatlooa. Uuarantoad to enrei.

Before any man cota In debt he shonid read 
o f the bondage In Egypt o f the eblldran of 
Israal.

Peepto Who Troesl.
Cbaage of allmala or water very oflra aSert 

tba bowels aerlously. I f  on tbe Nrst symptuma 
of say dlrturhant-e you would lake Hr. Miner's 
Huekirbarry Cordial much suffering mlffkl be 
• ivsd. ___   ̂ ___

To bUempt hard work oretosa study wilhhi 
an hour attar caUac lavttaa daraoffetnanta of 
IM  dlgaallva orxaoa

Soto* people are ehranie gramMefa, hot 
than are M oe that ffnimbla about Cbaat- 

*s ChUl Toole for U la

I f  we bread what tM  markrt demands Um  
itphaaar will roma to m ; but If we do not 

what the aMwket call* for, wo must 
h for c

poreh
bro^

Eatabllalied IffIMi A ltbkd  m xM AX , ox- 
part dealer hi Pixx PiAxoa a x d  Um a x *— 
wholaale aad irtaR Blato Aiaat Httiry f . 
Miller and ChMartnff Planoa; Bntdrrt aad 
Pataee Urgaaa: alaoBmlth's AawrIeM OrgaM 
and Planoa. Hava furnlalied twelve o v o m  
to Dallas Churches. Five of tM  lending Mn- 
•leiaiM and Church OigHlala at Daltaa um  
my organa. All iotoreatod In tM  aala or oar- 
ehMe of ptaaos or orgaaa will Rad H to tnatr 
Bdvaatage to address bmi PtIom aad terms 
■ortUbetal. IIS Travis SC. SuaMAX,'Tax.

Tho riehert aad poorest, tM  oMert aad 
youngeat, aad tM  proodaat and hnmbloat, all 
nia Cbaatham’a Chill Toale.

A  aolotton o f ehlorofarm and water applied 
to a wound will eback tM  Meed log.

A  dIatiDgnIshad children’s doctor glvea hla 
opinioa that healthy baMca will take water 
every hour vnth advantoffe, eopeeiaily in 
warm weather. Their fretfniness and rise In 
temparataro are often due to tneir not having

Bunt’s Coro—Core Hunts, Hunt’s C ore- 
Cure Hants, Cure Hunt’s—Hunt’s Cura for 
all Bkin ErapUooa. “ iruarantoad."

Beecher said: “On tbe weatera aide o f mv 
place Uiere Is a vine that hM twined Itself 
about a tree until It hM girded K to that the 
tree hM died. And 1 have seen Ood’a mer
cies tw lM  ahont man ao abundantly that tbey 
choked out the manhood that w m  In theoa”

“ 1 say. Plash, don’t poo think Miss Catch 
really an Intolllgent g ir ir ’ remarked Mr. 
Dash. “ 1 do indeed, for 1 heard her say you 
were a chump,’ ’ replied PiMh.

That Tired Feeling
Th« wmm w««tlMr iMt % 4ehnn«tlig •ffBct, 

wtp^etony HiMMi tlMM who aiw wlthla doors Boot 
of tho timo. Tho porullor, fot commoOa oom« 
^Hlot koowm M **tha tirod fooltaf*** lo tho 
rotmlt« Thlo foolinf coo bo ootlroly ororcomo by 
Uklof Rood'! Mortoporltlft, which glTOt now Hfo 
ond ttronfth to oil tho fanctSont of tho bodf.

**1 roold not ileop] bod no oppotlto. 1 took 
llood*t norMpofillo ond toon bofoo to sloop 
ionndijri maid got op withoat tkot tired oad 
huigold foollairt ond my oppetlto Improred.** 
tt. A. kAKPOAD, Kent, Ohio.

 ̂Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $11 tlx for $1. Madt 
only by C. I. HOOD *  CO., Ixiwell, Mata.

too Doooo Ono Dollar

XniAMM WRMMD U T T M M M .

June 7—H T  Hart. bM attention. B A  
Biultb, subs. Jackson B Cox, tube. B U 
Ps-ismnre, has etientlon. J K Denton, sub. 
J M Crutchtti-ld, sub. J W Beeton, subs. 
Geo A l.eClere, sub. L  P  Davis, subs. O T 
Hotchkiss, sub. B J :Pranke, sub. 8 M
I hompson, sub. A  K  Miller, sub, Leon 
8(>ntt»id, sun. L L  Naugle subs. Geo F 
Ksir, subs. J J Divis, sub. U M Glass, sub. 
K K Large, subs; one at halt price; will dis
continue the sub named. J B Murphy, subs. 
E G K>'berts, subs and cliauge. C C Davie, 
sub. 11 B Bcogglns, sub.

Julies—J D Whllebead, sub. J 'T Gra
ham, subs. W A Uillelaud, sub. Jacob F 
Curl, SI.b. BF James, subs. W W  Graham, 
sub. N A  Keen. o k .  J VV Dickinson, sub. 
W VV Hopper, sub. T  L  Miller, sub,

Jime 9—8 Nelson, correction in postoiUce 
made. W B May, sub. G 8 Sandel, change 
made. J SGIIleti, sub. B F Badgelt, sub. 
l)J  Martin, subs. M D Long, sub. 8 Nel
son, sub. J W Thompson, subs.

June 11.—U T Hotubkiss, sub. H M Vln- 
8011, sub. F M .Sherwood, sub. A  K Miller, 
sub. K H Steward, subs. .1 W 81ms, rub. 
W H Stephenson, sub. J W Beckham, sub.
II E Smith, subs. Chat E Lamb, sub. J M 
.trimstrong, sub. J P  Childers, sub. U K 
B dtun, sub. J J Canafsx, sub. E G Hub
erts, sub.

June 18 —I) P  Brown, subs. K C Arm
strong. sub. Win Dessun, sub. J B Mlu- 
Ills, sub. J F 8h(*rwnod. sub.

Should a lady’s diets catch fire, let the 
wearer at once lie down; rolling may extin
guish the fire, but If not, anything, woolen 
preferred, wrapped tightly round will effect 
the desired purpose. .V burn becomes less

fiaintul the moment the air Is excluded from 
t.

T h o  f i r s t  d o s o  o fG  ii es lo i-.ls lto -. th e  li i-  
t a l l d ,  g i v i n g  e lu k ilt  ll^  o f  n i i i id  amd

Bonyauoy of Body
l a  m h lrh  h o  t>u « h c l'o ro  a  a lr i iu g u r . 
T b i-y  i', lva  a p p o i l lo ,

GOOD D IG E S T IO N ,
re vw liir  Im»w riM mMl ■Mbilfl flwah.

»M|rHrru«l«Hta 1‘ rlrvgUArtOai^cr iMiAa
Sold  Evcrww liere*

PIANOSf
ORGAN S

o r  Mil mMkm fllriHi to 
cu«ioiiM‘rM IrtMti Im’imI- 
E|iiHtiorH at wlutltmalE*

All v«mmU iroHr*
HtllEfNl. N44|tMt|H‘> N ^k ld
till tiiwtrutiM'iitu MfE*
<-« lr4N| Mini fiiily G'mIi'rI.

II* U*r«»n' |Hir- 
ihtihlnir. An lm< 'tnx’tit «*r 2  iiin,v mmvo 
>uu Irmii •SOsOO SlOOaOO*

JE S S E  FR EN C H ,
m o  aaxxct O x*k ^ xx  O o . .

C'AriTAI., - f.'i U(*>l.
N A .-H V II.I,K  TK.N.N.

In irrit'iiv im nlloti l•<l■|>•per,

SONQS OF REJOICING li*cV<Î V£
Nv’W. Iimuliful. Mini rM|*ll« alttif. lYlcf,
hi'S4 |w>r ii4*i Sh crnt«
rlllm arr Hr**., Ita rr  A ia.riarlaaiiil.tK

Stan dard  T yp ew rite r .
AlwnlulelyllM 

Blamlard writ
ing raarhlm* ol 
IlM- world. Buy 
II with Ibe
PriwilaffU o f 
Maturninff 

It. rbaMOKax, 
wtihlB tblriy 
dart C. O D.. 

for full price pa-u. d boI A BVOLL'TRLV HAT- 
IdPACIXtKT In every rr.pr-rU Tbe ffneal 

lea of Linen Pager aad IVpewrllarffuapItoa 
of avery kind, lllurtrated Paoiphirt upoo ap
MMlOilOO.

CIO . W . MCaCHANT,
■xelutiva fftoto Dealer, ..

78S K n ia  Rtrpot. D AX A AS.
O L T l t  l » K H I O p i C A A . H .

Christian Advocate.
Oampnl Org<ui of tha K . X. OharcR, 

South, publiahad WMklx nt 
V M h T illa , Tonn,

O. P. PITZQERALD, 0. D.. Editor. 
Rov. W. A. CANDLER. AtM*t Editor.

Twenty pagM arery week.
■rnacntmnn h «v m : oaa rr*r, 8*i rtx

moaiba. alt ihrea moaiha, Ms. To petaebats, 
o f all dcnominaitona, ba f  prlaa.

0«B  Auanvn: To ageata aavlag for tba AB- 
vocara we offer a prenilum o f rt per east, oa 
naw auhaerl* e-s. and U*i per crat. on rm. waia, 
preHdtil nwh In all eaeai necompenta the etder.

Good fresh buttermilk omde from sweat 
eraam la a aervteaahla drink In dinhatoa.

Southern Methodist Review.
XPITPU BT

Bm . W. P. HAMUOV, D. D„
la PubMabed qiiarlerly. Price tkJte prr anaam. 
Tbk la •• cheap aa any stmpar puwnaaitoa 

to In A merh-a oe Murnpr. Tbe raerbaaical 
•xecutlon la ant •xealtod by any paMIcallaa of 
Ita kind. It H speatally deaigm-d to awet lha 
w u u  of the THiRKiPo ci.A**. bath o f tba 
•largy aad laymen

Twenty per amt. to agent* tor eacb aoab 
aabocriie-r. __________

OUR 8. 8. PERIODICAL8.
KPiTvn nr

Mmr. W. O. X. OUXXTXOHAX, D. D.
Our Puoday acbool porlodloo aabould ba uacd

Is all our scbnole.
Tbcy are sdapsrd to oor wants, aad •bou'd 

not ba tubatituted by any olbar.
Tna PrpDAV-ecnOoi. Maovzinx. A Ifly-piMe 
mntbly of acknowledaad eacellrnee. foe tba 

oaa o f ofltoarv. taaaberi. aod otdor acboiars. 
Tbtok of It. tw  IIapse yearl), poatagr paid, for 
tbe amall tum o f to caota.

Tna Ramon (jOAnrsaLV. A tbirtyeix piwr 
pamphlet dcvoird to Maaia helpo for aoholara 
In OATOiimfl dLaomrA.
Btogto subaerlptlon. la srpornto wrnppar.
_perMDum...............................................Rte.
Flvo or more, to one addraaa, por aonum.

aoali........................................................ He,
Five or more, to one addreaa, par quartar,

MOh........................................................  to.
Tna IirrKnuBoiATa Oi;AnTBnt.r. Similar to 

tba bbove, but with aucb neoasMry ebangea m  
adapt It to tba waota of aebolaia la tbe main 
••bool. It la msrvallously obaap.
Plra or more, to ono addieea, per annum,

•ash........................  7Ha-
FI va or mote, to ono addteaa, por quartar,

•ooh ........................................................ 3a.
Btnffla aubaerlptlon. la aaptwata wrapper,

persanum..............................................He.
Tmi li.LcsTiunD Lasaop PAtwn la a four- 

page weekly, declffor d for younger aabolars who 
save outeroan tM  Infant o'naa, but wbo retain 
tM .r fondness for ptotures and simpla stortos. 
*.« pngaa a yaar.
PIva or mors, to one addreaa, par aanum,

•a eb .......................................................Ibo.
Bloffto anbaerlptloa. lo separata wiuppar....flto.

Oca L im x  PaorLB la a bMotlful toaaoa 
•beat, four paffoa baodanmely lllustrawd. Maab 
Bumbar eontmaa, bcaldee tba toaaoa, a paffo or 
mora of “ baby-laod" talk.
Five or nmro, to ooo adareta, 'a r  annum,

•acb........................................................ to.
Bluffla snbaerlptloB. la separate wrapper...Mo.

T H E  S V SD A Y-9C H U O L VIStTOH,
An exoeltoat paper for tbe Banday-aobool or 
tM  RrasMe, baantifnily iliuatratod, pnbllabad 
la tbree adttloiM.

Waakly—Pour papers anrh BKmtb. 
Baml-moothly—Two papers each moatb. 
Moatkly-Ona paper eaob month 

Waakly—Ten or more, to one addraaa.aach.nc. 
SlBffla fubaoriptioB, la aaparata wrapper,

par annum................   Tie.
garni.moat hly, tea or more, to oaa addteaa.

each .  tie.
Riagla subaorlptlon. In separata wrapper,

par annum............................................. 40c.
Monthly-Ten or mote.lo one •ddteaa.oaoh If'te. 
Single fuhsorlptlon, in separaM wrapper,

per annum...............................................Mo.
How TO KlxiT; Bind by Port-ofboe Money- 

order. Bank Check, Mxprcft, or Hefftatored Uft- 
tor. Money sect In other way* will ba at tba 
riak of the per*on sendlnfflt 

Do not order from tkaMItora, bat aaad all 
business eoamiinloationa to »  _

J. D IIAHBMi, Affant,NMhvllto,Tenn.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlts. A marvel of pun 
ty, ttreugth and wholesomcnesi. More eoo 
nomloal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot b« 
sold in oompetliion witn the multitude of !oe 
tost, short weight alum or phosphate powders 
Siildi>nlyinean». uovAt, Uakimo Powdzh Co. 
ltd Wall St.. New Tork.

SUMMER HOMES and SUMMER 
MUSIC.

Refined temporary homes In pleassnt places 
are ill.furnished, If without a few well-chosen 
music blocks

Two liookt of rceent puMIcatinn, 
0 L A 8 8 I0 A L  P IA N I8 T ,

and P IA H O  0 I.A 8 S I0 8 ,
lesob t il ooiiuin together s hundred piano 
pieces o f exoeptloiial lieauty.

BONO 01 .A 88 I08 ,
(til contains arty high grade songs, with Eng
lish and forelvn words.

Good Old 8ongff W a  Uaad to  8 inff, 
(tItS) contaiiw 15 songs that arc world faror- 
itia.

V O C A L  B A X J O I8 T .
(f l) good assortment of songs with banjo ac 
companinient.

OHOlOX V O C A L  D V X T 8 ,
($1,151 a fine aod large oollection.
Xmaraon’a X n la  V oIm  Oams, nnd 
XmarBon’a Pa it-8on ffa  and OlauB for 

IC izad Voicaa.
(eaob tl) just lh(- books for a social ting. 
OoUaffa 8ongs and W a r  8onffs. (each 
ID ccnui and Jubilaa and P lan ta tion

8ongff, i30 cental arc favorltaa everywhere. 
Any iMMik m nlU 'l fu r  retail iwlrr.

Oliver Ditson A Co., Boston.
C. H. Oiraop A Oo., Wi Broiulway, Naw Tors

NORTH TEXAS
F E M A L E  : C O L L E G E .

S I I K H 3 £^VIV, T K X .

SESSION 1888-gll-OPBNS SE ITE M BE H  4.

Local inn unsurparsed for health. Buildings 
thoroughly repaiml and iiewiy furnished.

Tho Faculty Is carofiilly selected, and Is pre
sided ovei In two of Its d-partmenlt by oullege- 
bred profeaiot-s of 3U years experieiiee Five 
are ladies who have had the highest edueational 
advantages—some III Kuropess well es America. 
The Art Department Is presided over by a lady 
of superior anIstle skill. Musical advantages 
the best Tbe Musical Director Is a graduate of 
tho Leipslo ('onservalory of Music, and has 
been connected w|i b one of tho largest Colleges 
In tho South for twenty yesrs.

Careful attention will be given to tbe comfort 
of boarders. Laws of byglene. In regard to 
diet and sleeping apartiueiils, carefully ob
served

Terms reasonable. For further infonuation 
and catalogue, apply lo

L. A . KID D , President.

S O Z E I M ' O D ]

An  Engllah and C lattica l Bebool to r  
Olrla. Shelbywilla, Xy. Founded March 
85, 1886, by Mra Julia A . T>vto Tha 
oldaat acbool for Woman in tbe Mouth. 
Teaohar. are graduatea o f tba beat Ool- 
leges. Pits for W ellaaley, Aooommoda- 
ilons flrat-olaaa in every  particular. 
Term s reasonable, and Include all Bohool 
sxpenaes. W . T. PO TN TItX , D. O.

B O ST O N  UN IVERSITY.
Professors anl I,ecturers 180 Students 

from nearly every Southern State. Literature, 
philosophy, science, law, medicine, theology. 
Circulars o f departments free. Address tba 
Maglatrsr. 18 Momaraat Mt., Boston, Masa.

Tba Central School at Waco was awarded tba 
Diploma over all others at the late Dallas Fair 
for the beat methods, largest and best Rutinaaa 
College display. Our Dallas College uiieus Jan
uary 3d. IMvi, with Ooe (Hiulpmonu and an abla 
fsc(jltv. Its students will transact bntlneaa la 
the Wholesale, Jobbing and Banking line with 
ihoae o f tbe Central School at Waco, giving 
lh(-m tbe actual experience of reel bus!- 
ucasllfe. Addrese B. M. M ILL . Pres’t, 

Waeo or Dallae, Texan.

Or. OwM’t  PorlaUf B attiri
rOR MAN AND WOMAN. '

CfHiuinM t$ dstrsss of 8t>wnaU. CarrooG can b« looroMod.
ervAMPd. r«v»rMd or 
doCAcbvd St wilTsisppli l̂ t4» oor pmt% or bodf or Mmm 
whoio Umlir. t^ros----
Ooarrals J ia rv . 
8i « «  «o8l Cbroata

Ii llfbta 
8lBir>l«* MIMl 8XDOnure 
Gu.trHnt#  ̂ fitfooe

^ K'Mi*aL¥T'ilr.*."SiS
Itr. Owen llr ll Co„ IP t KUie bt,, ChlcagOi

W. prta.nt a d.cided r.litf from 
tb* r.ading of th« customary 
"ads" by 1h« m.r. diff.r.nc# in 
th. claat of goods offarad.

Fin. Koodt at low pries hat b*.n 
our watchword tine. w . saw th. 
light of day, in a busintaa tMta*.

Fin. goods at low prica is still 
our cry to«day. Look ov.r th* 
list of

M  Dress Goods
hw.off.rMl. Not an itam imong 
th.m that can b# callad an advtr* 
tiaing Itadar.

Each and .vary on# rapraaanta 
what it moat choica in tha lina. 
though pricta taam to contradict 
ua.

We have Pascy Piquet. juM the mrrsrt eua- 
platen of aolor, baautirully taienrorra la a * 
tae rabrte: prlaa Mai valae tta.

While Welt PIquea Itr: valaa Sto.
Polka Spot India Liaeu na; vatua Ma.
ItoubleWMth Preaeb PaaalaaMri ra lu a »r.
Fine Preurh Itovertags 45ei valua Mr.

Tha abova miafit ba calM  th. 
subatantiala among Waah Fabrics

Wa hava just as manyaasya mora 
••of tha ahaar fabrics. Now that 
wa hava said ao much, of court, 
you want to know th. pricM.

W.II, w.*ll cut thMn for you t
WhiM and Cream Prralaa Laws Ita; valua 

Ms.
White, Cream aad IHua tadla Mails ■*•; value

durabl., or that can b. batter util̂  
iz.d than Torchon Lac, and it it 
on account of th.a. good points 
that w . shall ua* them this week 
in a way that will make them 
talked about.

Ic a yard. luc a .vatd, ISc a yard, “ a- a yard, 
Mr a yart. TlH-ee 5 price* will Im- *nrtcd up la 
vanou* nu(al>eni frum our slock. Korb oaa 
will be a rbiiloe at Ibr price. Nuae .n any of 
the lots bul what wodltf Im-cheap at OIK-third 
more.

EISeOIDEK
Th. cradM w . advmtit. this 

WMk Mr. lit company to th. goods 
already mantionad.

Our apacial pricta shall ba con  ̂
finad to tha finest qualitiaa of 
Nainsook Embeoidary.

7>*e widihe at to a yard.
Ue width* M Mr a yard.
Me wldthv at Ue a yard, 
tie widths at ne a yard.
■ c  width* at 4to a yard.
Ha widths at Ma a yard.
81JS widtba M Na a yard.
8IJS widrba at t l  B  a yard. 
t * M  width* at tl.aa a yard.

Mml Floiciogs.
Thoar ibM arc marbr<l ibjB  witi u  aaid at 

IM A
Thoar Umt arc marked $1 wlU hr aold at MJi.
Thoaa that are amrked $4JS w: . be *oid at 

ISM.

It it not th. first time that wa 
hava mad. a sal. of axtrom. fin. 
coodt, but it it tha first time wa 
have mad. any such atn.ral r«- 
ductiont in this line.

E o W ere il Swisses. Carpets anil Matiiogs.
W. have another lot, and wa art 

not going to kaap them, bteaua. 
they art Just aa good, and pricta 
are lower than those wa had aariiar 
in tha teaton.

Wa bara tbam la wait* at IRia, at 17'ie aad 
at .to a yard. To get thair tnia valua lu ii don- 
bio those Sgurea.

We have them In eeni oad white groaada, 
embmidcrod la faaey Sgurea, whiah we are 
offering at me, worth 45e. sod at 41c, worth ain.

Of eouraa you’ll buy thasa White 
Goods, and than you’ll want to 
trim them.

Now you think you —  tha raa* 
ton for thata raductione, but than 
wa reduce th. trimminar too, which 
will still leave you wondering why 
we do it.

LACES.
Hadlel Laoea. pure liaen. 5e, worth 7He.
Medici Laoea, purs linen. So, worth U'te.
Medial Laoea, pure Llnaa, lt>4e, worth Mo
Medlol Laos*, pure linen, Ue. wortb soo.

Beal Torclion Laces.
Thera is nothing mora popular or

Parhapa they need no further 
mwttion from ua, bMaua. w . have 
—nt out a parfMt army of adv.r^ 
tisart this weak in th. parson of 
th* MtarMtypMl pl.atMl customer. 
8till DsIlMt it large, and tom* 
people may not know that w . ara 
t.lling!

Moquetle Carpet* at a *aviag of « •  ayard.
B(idy Bruearla CarpeU at a (avlnff o f Me to 

Sna a yard.
Tapestry Rruaael* Carpet* at a Mving o f Ue 

toMoayard.
extra Super Carpets at a aavlag o f tPe to fOc 

a yard.
ibffvaia Carpet* at a saving of 7se to Ue a 

yard.
China Matting* at nearly one hair of what 

tba goods wars formerly sold at.

Our praawit stock on hand mutt 
ba materially iMsanKl in vi.w of 
lErg. Fall orders already being 
placed. RMlucd prica will ra* 
duct th. stock.

i

!


